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About Town
8t. Mary*« EplwopW Guild will 

meet tomorrow at 11 a.m. in the 
Guild Hall. Member# are remind
ed to bring .sandwiches. Desserts 
and beverages will be served by 
Mrs. Claude Porter, Mrs. Oran 
Hilts and Mri. Norah Coupe. The 
group will sponsor a food sale at 
the church Sunday after the 10 
a.m. service. Committee mem
bers hre Mrs Alice Johnston, 
Mrs, Arthur Holmes. Mrs. Flor- 
enc»J3onnelly, Mrs, Eletha Green- 
halgh 'land Miss Isabelle Dunn.

Orford P ^ h ,  DAR. will meet 
Thursday at ifSO p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Schulze, 25 
Olcott Dr. Mrs. Henry Schorer, 
itonorAry regent of Sarah Whit
man Hooker ‘Chapter, West Hart
ford, will exhibit and talk on glass 
paper weights. Mrs. Ruth French, 
Mrs. Maurice Willey and Mrs. Ar
thur Feltault will 'serve ag hos
tesses.

Nathan Hale PTA will meet to- 
n i^ t  at 7:15 in the .school audi
torium to hear the Rev. Joseph 
W. Reynold.s. chaplain of Wethers
field State Pri.son speak on the 
“State Penal System."
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Thd Connecticut Horticultural 
Society will meet Thursday, March 
21. at 8 p.m. in the Conhecticut 
Historical Society Auditorium. 1 
Elizabeth St., Hartford. Df. Gus
tav Mehlquist, UConn chairman of 
the floriculture department: and 
Mrs. Harvey Taylor, Farmington, 
will present an Illustrated lecture, 
"Glimpses of European Garden
ing.” Dr. Mehlquist will also con
duct a Plant Forum and there will 
be a plant auction for the scholar
ship fimd.

Kenneth F. Warner, aViation 
machinist's mate 3C., U.SN, son-of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A.'Warenr, 
38 Joseph St.,' is spring at the 
Naval Air Station, Quonset Point, 
R. I.

Seaman Stanley W. Clulow Jr.. 
iJSN, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Clulow, Foster St., is serving 
aboard the atta.ck transport USS 
Mountrail, currently participating 
in amphibious training exercises in 
the Caribbean. '

The American Legion wTll-myet 
tonight at 8 in the Post Home. The 
executive committee meets at 7.

Dennis D. Keith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy L. Keith Jr., 22 Hollister 
St.; and Miss Linda Olm.sted, 
daughter of Dr, and Mrs. Richard 
C. Olmsted, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
are on the dean's list at B a t e s  
College Lewiston, Maine.

Spencer Group of Second Con
gregational Church will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. in the church 
parlor. Mrs. Nellie Bradley and 
Mrs. Freda Hubner will be hos
tesses. The group wdll work on 
cancer pads.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella,. wjll meet tonight at 8 
at the K of C Home, Main St.

The dinner March 21 at Fiano's 
in Bolton to honor Miss Helen J. 
Estes is open to the public, In
cluding former students of the 
Manchester High School English 
teacher who is one of 10 finalists 
for "National T e a c h e r  of the 
Year.” Tickets may be purchased 
at the office of the board of edu
cation at Bennet Junior High 
School.

PTA to Present 
‘H^sel-Gretel’

Two performanceB of, ■ "Hansel 
aod Oretel" will be presented by 
the 'Windsor Theatre Of the Giyen 
Children’s Company Saturday at 
1:30' and 3:30 p.m. in the 'Ver- 
planck School auditorium.

The performances will be spon
sored by the Verplanck PTA.

Tickets will be on sale at the 
school tomorrow and Wednesday 
mominga at the PTA meeting to
morrow night, and at the door. 
Parents are ashed to attend with 
their children.

Proceeds will benefit the PTA 
scholai‘shlp fund and other PTA 
activities.

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—MI 9-0898

c h e c k y r o e

Manchester Flotilla Marks First Anniversary
Members and guests of the. U.S. Coast Guard Flotilla Auxiliary of Manchester review a list of char
ter members Saturday night at the American Legion Home where the unit’s first anniversary was 
celebrated. They include, left to right, Robert Dougan of Manchester, public information officer; 
Carl R Anderson of West Hartford, rear commodore of the Third Coast Guard District Auxiliary: 
Daniel E. Steele, vice commander of Manchester Flotilla 17-9, and Frank Niedrvylcld, staff officer of 
Manchester Flotilla 17-9. (Herald photo by Satemis).

I want to enjoy 3 cars in 1 with the world’s 
only slide-open-roof wagon-convertible.H^

1 want to command America’s fastest production
car (over 150 mph at Bonneville)—one of the
world’s highest-performance, 4-passenger luxury cars.-*f**K

1 want to live it up with the dough 1 save by 
picking America’s lowest-priced V8.3!*H**I*

Temple Chapter, Order of East
ern Star, will have its a n n u a l  
meeting with election of officei's 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple. Refreshments will 
be served.

Manchester Lodge of Elks will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
club house on Bissell St.

...buy over-the-counter

at y o u r
m u t u a l  s a v i n g s  ba^

Truck Hits Car 
W aiting to Turn

Carl E. Brown, 23, of Hartford, 
driving a truck east on E. Middle 
Tpke. at about 6 a m. today, was 
involved in a rear end collision 
with a car waiting to turn left 
from tlie eastbound traffic lane 
onto Lake St.

Gerald A. Calve, 22, of 462 E. 
Middle Tpke., had stopped at Lake 
St. to let westbound traffic clear 
before making the turn when the 
accident happened, police said.

There were no Injuries, nor were 
any arrests made as a result of the 
accident.

Yesterday, a bus-type truck 
overturned on No. Main St. An
thony Maschetto, of 20 Williams 
St., was driving east on N. Main 
St., according to Manchester po
lice, when he .saw a car approach
ing from the other direction.

Maschetto hit the brakes quick
ly, his vehicle went into a skid, 
turned sideways across the road 
and capsized.

Taken to the hospital complain
ing of neck pains, Masclietto was 
released after examination dis
closed no sevious injuries. There 
was no arre.st.

The car of Maurice E. Gaudet,

49. of 42 Gerard St., was dam
aged yesterday when it skidded 
on an icy patch at the Brookfield 
SL. entrance to Manchester High 
School and hit a car driven by 
James J. Prior, 17, of 181 'Wads
worth St.

Gaudet was coming out of the 
drive when he hit the ice patch, 
swung in front of tlie Prior car, 
which was just entering the drive. 
. The left side of both cars was 
damaged, but neither driver was 
injur^. There were no arrests. '
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j I I want to be a rich pedestrian.^*l**l**K

check us
Your Studebaker dealer, that is.

a

epsi
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ITp’ re pleased to 
announce that th^ 

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. 
o f Hartford-Springfield, Inc.

has acquired the sales 
and dis'tribu+ion 

■franchise for Pepsi 
in the Manchester area.

We know how 
popular Pepsi is here. 

We hope, as time goes on, 
that many new 

families will get to know 
the clean, light-bracing

* . taste of PepsK

At all times, these objectives will he uppermost

TOP DEALER SERVICE . . . .Now the home-base of Pepsi* is lots closer to Manchester. 
You'll find Pepsi wherever you shop. . .in the size you want it. . .when you want it.

ASSUMING A RESPONSIBLE PLACE IN THE COMMUNITY. . .W e’re proud to become 
part of Manchester's modern, > forward-moving picture. The soft-drink for "those who think 
young" really belongs in an area where people "think young!"

Have you tasted PEPSI lately yLeCs get acquainted soon!

PEPSICO LA

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO.
OF HARTFORD-SPRINGFIEU), INC.

Hartford, ConiMotlout 
I Agawam, MaaaachuBetta

MANCHESTER 
and BELMONT 

RUG CLEANING
Some

CoiiiblnatiuiLl 
Service 

Stamps 
Hlgli Quality 
Workmanship!

Ml 3-0012

H^Wagonaire by Studebaker 
}{(}|cAvanti by Studebaker (who needs to pay 

an extra $8,000-pIus for a 2 -1- 2 Ferrari?)
Lark Standard by Studebaker (B««i OQ advertised delivered pricej 

sfe^jofeieWhat are you—some kind of a nut?

See ail the great ’63 Studebakers at

BOLAND MOTORS, INC. S

.f.A.

anywhere, anytime, yonr biggest valne

Most people can describe the colors 

in their r ooms . . .  and important 

piepes of furniture. But many don’t  

know the countless ways they 

put electricity to work. Do you?

All through the house, electricity is 

ready to help or entertain at the flick 

of a switch. It helps you ejean house, 

cook meals, d|) the laundry and 

dishes; provides radio and television 

entertainment and plenty of clearj 

steady light to read, work and 

stu 'y  b y . . .  Yes, it must be said, 

electneity is the biggest bargain 

in your budget, by fa r!

• ^

: L

UVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY

. . 1
: I

Averaffo Dally Nat Freaa Rtm 
For tto Week KnM  

ItMVh », in«t .

13 j9 5 7
MaulMr of tto Andti ' 
BniMD of Otnndatfoii» Mancheater— Â City o f Village Charm
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Th« Weather
ForeoMt of D. 8. VoatM r B o M

Roln onding thlo ovenlac oii|| 
turning o little coldw 
Low In the 20*. Ttanradoy portijr 
okmdy and cooL U gh  mmt 40.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

U .  S .  R e d u c e s  
N - C h e c k  A r e a

GENEVA ( AP) — oquoro mUoa.. Prevl'
a concession to the Soviet 
Union, the United States sub
stantially reduced' today the 
area each on-site inspection 
would cover to police a ban on 
underground nuclear tests.

The ,Sovleta prompUy bruahed 
the plan aside, oalling it an at
tempt to "sabotage the discussion 
of a test ban by^bringing up tech
nical matters.’ ’ By getting into 
teohnicaliUes, said Soviet Dele
gate Semyon. K. Tsarapkin, "We 
may talk for another 10 years.’ ’ 

U.8. Ambassador Charles C. 
8telle put before the IT-natlop dis
armament conference the first de
tailed Western Plan for inspection 
procedures. ^

The plan provides that any on
site inspection would cover a 
maximum of BOO square kilo-

ously the United States demanded 
inspection of an area of TOO to 800 
square kilometers ^ 0  to 808 
square miles — to ' determine 
whether a suspicious underground 
disturbance was an earthquake or 
a banned nuclear explosion.

"A 'careful review of the scien
tific problems concerned in de

Reds Form 
Center Unit 
In Industry

MOSCOW (A P)—The gov
ernment established a Su
preme National Economic 
Council today for the man
agement of industry and con
struction throughout the So
viet Union. Premier Khrush
chev himself heads it.

. .  . i This appeared to mark comple-,
termlntag the iTCation of m  ^  Khrushchev’s design for
center’’ --the center of the disturb-' centralizing economic guidance

State News 
Roundup
Governor Gains 
GOP Cooperation 
On NHRR Issue

Floods, Wind
30,000

ance—led the United States to 
offer the 'reduced inspection area, 
Stelle said.

Stelle told the conference the 
Soviet Union was given advance 
notice of the detailed proposal In 
the hope of obtaining some Rus
sian response.

’The test ban talks are dead
locked by the Soviet refusal to 
discuss any Inspection procedures

(Oontinaed on Page Ten)

Season’s Vaccine Ineffective .

N ew V iru s B rou g h t 
1 9 6 3  F lu  E p id em ics

By FRANK CAREY 
AP Science Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Dis
covery of two new straips of in
fluenza virus—with all Indications 
that one of them was largely re
sponsible for this winter's wide
spread flu epidemics—was dis
closed today.

The new strains were Identified

Korth Defends 
S e l e c t i o n  of 
Dynamics B id

EDITORS NOTE-A Senate In
vestigation into the awarding of a 
potential $e,B-billlon contract for 
the TFX Navy-Air Force fighter 
plane has been making headlines 
for days. In this exclusive Inter
view, Secretary of the Navy Fred 
Korth teUs why he made his rec
ommendations on the contract.

which he announced at a meeting 
of the Communist party’s Central 
Committee last November.

The Soviet news agency Tass 
said the council will outrank all 
said the council will out- 
riank all other economic bodies 
and will work directly under the 
Council of Ministers.

It was a drastic effort to cure 
agricultural ills and industrial 
stagpintion besetting the economy 
that Khrushchev last fall wrote 
wrote off his 1967 experiment 
with decentralized economic ad
ministration.

The Central, Committee ap
proved his plan for returning tight 
controls to central agencies to 
eliminate the shortcomings of the 
scattered regional economic coun
cil system he created at gjreat po
litical risk five years ago.

Tass said the new council had 
been set up “ with the object of 
further improving the guidance

(Continued on Page Twenty-tiiree)

By FRED 8. HOFFMAN 
AP MUitary Affairs Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre
tary of the Navy Fred Korth said 
today he recommended the Gen
eral IDynamlcs Corp. version of 
the TFX fighter plane without any 
dictation ^ m  Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara or 
any political or industrial influ
ence.

Korth told The Associated Prejs 
he ' decided against the rival 
Boeing Co. proposal for an ad
vanced all-purpose Navy-Air 
Force fighter because that pro
posal fell short on two basic 
points, one of them realistic cost 
estimates.

"It was not dictated,’ ’ Korth 
said in an Interview. "It was a 
decision that Secretary of the Air 
Force Eugene Zuckert and I made 
Jointly and independently and then 
made our recommendation to Mc
Namara."

^too late for this season’s vaccine 
to include extra guards against 
them, it was learned.

One Is a new and potent form 
of the Asian flu virus which first 
appeared in 1967. This new strain 
Is the one held mainly responsible 
for this year’s outbreak of flu— 
with the available vaccine having 
only limited power against it. 
Public Health Service doctors told 
a reporter.

Studies have Indicated that in 
animals, the present vaccine af
fords no protection at all against 
the new virus, they said. Prelimi
nary evidence from human studies 
is that this winter the vaccine 
showed "appreciably less" than 
Its usual T6 per cent efficiency— 
presumably because of the new 
virus. t

Influenza cases have been un
usually severe this winter,, often 
lasting up to two weeks Instead 
of the usual three or four days. 
School absenteeism has ranged up 
to 78 per cent of pupils in some 
schools. Death rates from pneu
monia, complicated by flu, have 
been unusuaUy high among the 
elderly in some communities.

The other newcomer to the elu
sive brigade of viruses is a new 
strain of type B Influenza virus. 
Tye B and type A are the two 
major types of flu virus. Bach has 
several sub-strains.

So far, the new B-type strain 
appears to have been confined to 
a single schoolh'ouse in Formosa 
where it was first detected last 
November.

Scientists of the National Insti
tutes of H^lth say it has the po
tential for spreading through the 
world next winter.

An example of this swift spread
ing Is the new strain of Asian flu 
virus which NIH researchers said 
first appeared in Tokyo In Jan
uary 1962.

It wasn’t until last June, when 
samples of the virus were ob
tained from abroad by NIH's Di
vision o f . Biologic Standards, that 
first strong evidence was ob
tained that this was a new strain

Congress Eyes 
Papers’ Lapse 
In Competition

HARTFORD (AP) — Re
publican leaders agreed today 
to work directly with Gov. 
•John N. Dempsey and his ad
ministration in dealing with 
the problems of the N6w Ha
ven Railroad.

The legislative leaders of both 
parties met with the Governor only 
hours after Dempsey made it clear i 
today that he was unwilling to 
deal with a three-man committee 
appointed by the GOP leaders last 
week.

Dempsey told a press confer
ence he considers It a matter that 
should continue to be handled by 
the top Republican leaders, as it 
has up to now.

<X)P House Speaker J. Tyler 
Patterson of Old Lyme said after 
meeting with the Governor that' 
the Republican legislative leaders j 
had assured the Governor of their' 
willingness to go to Albany to con- ; 
fer with New York legislative 
leaders on the problems of the 
railroad.

Patterson said that if the gov
ernor wanted the GOP leaders to 
“ participate in this effort, we are 
at his disposal."

The house speaker said, how
ever, that the GOP leaders still 
wanted the special committee to 
continue its caudles.

"When We get to the point of 
active negotiations with the trus
tees,” he said, "there probably 
will be several or many meetings 
to work out details.”

Earlier in the day, the governor 
said that It was “unfortunate that 
the Republican leadership has 
seen fit to name an ad hoc com
mittee in this Instance.”

(Oontinaed on Page Fonrte«n) (Continued on Pago Fifteen)

WASHINOTON (AP) — A house 
antitrust subcommittee, eyeing 
the decline of "toe-to-toe”  news
paper competition In U.S. cities, 
begins a month of hearings today 
aimed at finding out the cause.

More than 40 witnesses, repre
senting the government, publish
ers, editors, business managers, 
advertising executives and unions 
will bo called during the Inquiry, 
the most Intensive study of news 
media congress has ever under- 
tiOttii.

Rep. Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., 
subcommittee chairman, ordered 
the Inquiry more than a year ago 
after two papers In Los Angeles 
folded. Its scope has since ex
panded to take In radio and tele
vision as well.

Celler has sought to reassure' 
the newspaper . community that 
the subcommittee is not con
cerned v̂ lth the views or editorial 
content of any paper.

"Our concern is the proper ap
plication of the antitrust laws to 
the preservation of newspaper 
competition and our free press, 
he said in remarks prepared for 
the opening session today.

Celler said his concern was 
caused by “ the steady erosion in 
the numtler of metropolitan daily 
newspapers, and the even more 
striking drop In newspaper com
petition.”

He gave as examples:
—Only 62 cities have separately 

owned and published, editorially 
independent dally newspapers, 
Fffty years ago there were 689.

—In only 26 states are there 
cities "where local, toe-to-toe dal
ly newspapier competition still sur
vive.’ ’

I ---------
(Oontinaed on Page Two)

Probes Medical Site
HARTFORD (A P )—A Republi

can legislator from Farmington 
said today that he was preparing 
a house resolution calling for an 
investigation of th« proposed pur
chase of a Farmington site for a 
state medical dental school.

Rep. Ridhard C. Noyes said hie 
resolution would deal wily with 
what he called th? purchase op
eration for the proposed Farm
ington-site.

He said it would be “distinct 
and Independent” from the choice 
of a site for the proposed school 
or whether the state should or 
should not proceed with its plans 
for the school.

Noyes said he wanted to check 
out some of his Information with 
Finance Commissioner George 
Conkling before introducing the 
resolution.

Noyes said he had two reasons 
for wanting the investigation, but 
he declined to elaborate on them 
Immediately.

The flooding North Fork of Kentucky River flows near tops of school buses parked near 
Hazard, Ky., jail, in the background, as eastern Kentucky experienced one of the worst floods 
in its history. (AP Photofax).

Police Raid Still
NHSW PRE.STON (AP) -A  raid

ing party of state police and fed
eral alcohol tax units ager-ts broke 
up a still operation here today and 
made one arrest.

State police said they fmmd the 
still—with a 560-gallon capacity— 
in operation.

They said they arrested Arthur 
Fortier, 43, of New Preston and 
charged him with possessk-n of 
distilling equipment and finished 
product. He was taken to New 
Haven to face the U. S. Clommis- 
sloner.

Sides D is ta n t  
As Talks Open 
On Rail Jobs

MOSCOW (AP)—The Soviet Un-

JFK S e e k i n g  
W ider Debate 
On E c o n o m y

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Kennedy said today the econ
omy will face “ downturn and j ion charged today three U.S. 
and disaster”  If Congress rejects i warships fired dummy shell.s at a 
m’oposed tax cuts, .slashes the Soviet fishing vessel last Friday 
budget and puts a tight-lid on the in International waters about 70 
national debt. ! miles ea.st of Norfolk, Va.

In a significant attempt to , . . .
broaden current debate over eco- \  protest to Washington as- 
nomlc policy. Kennedy argued c^isers and a destroy-
that tax cuts alone cannot insure ! ™ ‘ ^e refrigerator trawl-
the success of his ideas, for juicing’ sheer wantonness
up the economy. He said it al.so; ^ould have grave conse- 
is important to avoid “ an unreal- „
Istic debt celling or budget government re-gards this shelling as a gross vi-

R eds Say U.S. Ships 
S h ot at F ish ing  B oa t

cut.”
Wrong decisions in these three 

policy areas would, he said, "spell 
downturn and  ̂ disaster for the 
American economy as a whole.” 

In remarks prepared for the an
nual Washing(ton conference of the 
Advertising Council, Kennedy said

(Continued on Page Three)

CHICAGO (AP)—Railroad man
agement and union representa
tives appeared to be far apart on 
ground rules for negotiations to
day as they meet in a new /at
tempt to reach agreernent In their 
long and crucial dispute over 
work, rules.

Each said said it is hopeful of 
agreement on the issues but nei
ther would go so far as to predict 
a successful outcome of the talks'.

The principal issue confronting 
the negotiators Is the jolis of some 
6S,(XX) trainmen and yard workers 
—including 40,(XX) firemen—which 
tho railroads seek to* eliminate as 
unnecessary

Backs Eiquor Bill
HARTFORD (AP) — The caps 

will stay o il the bottles In hotels 
and restaurants until 11 p.m. on 
Sundays if the legislature approves 
a bill before its Liquor Control 
Committee.

Sparing the Sunday stopper for 
two extra hours would prove a 
boon to Connecticut, the committee 
was told at a hearing yesterday.

Kevin Kenny, spokesman for the 
Associated Restaurants of Connec-

(Continued on Page Three)

News Tidbits
from thie AP Wires

Bishop Oxnam 
Of Methodists 
P a s s e s  at 71

olation of generally accepted 
international law standards and of 
the principles of freedom of navi
gation in the open sea,” an an
nouncement by the Soviet news 
eigency Tass declared.

The Russians said the trawler 
was engaged in fishing on the high 
seas when '  the warships ap
proached at 12:16 p.m.

“ In all. lour shots were fired, 
endangering the trawler and her 
crew,”  Tass said.

“ The Soviet government expects 
that those gjiilty will be punished 
and the necessary measures taken 
to prevent such actions in the 
future.”

Taiss made no mention of dum
my, or nonexplosive shells. But 
Moscow radio referred to the 
shells as dummies.

“ According to information re-

es
1 7  D e a d , 
S ix  L o s t ,  
In  S o u th
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Water rationing begins in 
Harlan, Ky.,,today as devas
tating floods and deadly tor
nadoes left more than 30,000 
persons homeless in the South 
and property damage in the 
millions.

Seventeen persons were dead 
and six others missing. Twelve of 
the deaths were attributed to 
floods, and five to tornadoes.

A flash flood—one of several 
caused by torrential rain — 
knocked out the pumping station 
at Harlan about noon Tuesday, 
leaving the city and outlying com
munities without water.

Civil defense director Bill 
Haight made arrangements to 

1 truck water from fresh wells on 
I a hillside and from a soft drink 

1 I plant at nearby Baxter if the plant 
could distill river water for drink
ing.

Schools were closed in Harlan 
County and gasoline was limited 
to emergency vehicles. Many per
sons were trying to clean up the 
slime and mud.

An elderly miner said the Qood 
water came as a surprise. “ Lordy, 
we didn't hear no noise but here 
we are back in this mess again.” 

j  He was one of those who went 
through the 1957 flood which I caused five deaths and more than 
550 million in damages.

The American Red Cross opened 
disaster headquarters in Hunting- 
ton, W. Va., to direct work In 
flood-stricken sections of Ken
tucky, West Virginia and Vir
ginia.

Southeastern area Red Cross 
workers helped cope with condi
tions created by widely scattered 
tornadoes and some flooding in 
portions of Mississippi, Alabama 
and Tennessee.

I The Red Cross said the twisters 
I affected at least 58 families in I Missi.ssippi, 510 in Alabama and 
j 472 in Tennessee. The tornado I deaths occurred In those states 
' Monday.
i Major damage in Kentucky was 
I caused by the flooding Big Sandy, 
Cumberland and Kentucky rivers. 
The swirling waters forced more 
than 25,000 persons to flee their 
homes.

Lt. Gov. Wilson W. Wyatt asked

Cross locales ocean area 
about 70 miles east of Nor
folk, Va., where the Soviet 
Union charged three U.S. 
warships fired at a Russian 
fishing vessel. (AP Photo- 
fax) .

Soviet trawler was 70 miles east 
of Norfolk.

"The U.S. warships, at 12:15, 
fired two artillery rounds with 
dummies from a range’ of five 
miles at the trawler. The shells 
fell about 130 meters from the 
vessel.

"Subsequently at 12:50, ap-

President Kennedy to designate 20

(Continued on Page Three)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Roundup of persona ucused of 
plotting overthrow M South

WHITE PLAINS. .N,Y, (AP) —
Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, 71, re
tired Methodist bishop,- died Tues- ceived, two U.S. cruisers of the 
day night. I Boston type and a destroyer of

Bishop Oxnam, who held posts the Prank type fired at the Soviet 
In Wiewhlngton, New York, Boston refrigerator trawler SRTR 9,(XK)-7, 
and Omaha, was- one of the first engaged in fishing on the high preaching to within about one kilo- 
presidents of the World Council o f '
Churches.

He died at the Burke Rehabili
tation Foundation here.

Bishop Oxnam was president of 
De Pauw University, Greencastle,
Iiid., prior to his election as bish
op in 1936.
, Death followed complications 

firom surgery last December, a 
spokesman for the Methodist 
Church said. ,

Bishop Oxnam was Mshop of the 
Omaha area from 1936-39; of the

(Continued on Page Eight)

s e a s ,th e  radio said.
"At the time of the firing, the I (Continued on Page Twenty-three)

Idea He’d Die Young 
Tormented Churchill
LEDITORS: This is the first in* allies, made him one of the

-------------- --------- 7-------------------------
CHARGED IN STRANOLINO 
BELMONT, Mass. (A P)—  

Roy Smith, 36, mustadied Ne
gro handyman was charged In 
Cambridge District Court today 
uith murdering ' a Belmont 
housewive by strangulatlbn. He 
pleaded. Innocent and was held 
without bail for further hear
ing .March 29. Through 12 hours 
of questioning. Smith maintain
ed he was innocent in Greater 
Boston's ninth strangle slajrlng 
of women in less than 10 
months.

series on Winston Churchill.

Korea’s military govertunent nets 
SO, Including three officers who 
held key posts in regime. . . . 
Thrill-killer' Nathan LMpold dis
charged from his five-year parole' 

H.E. Gilbert, pre’sldent of the by Illinois Parole and Pardon 
Brotherhood of Locomotive, Fire- / Board.
men and Engilnemen, one of five; gjjj men, one woman, on trial

<v«nd Chief Ek«ineor Roy E . DavMson of the, 
aMtfttve asitirineeis, oUef opokeanian for on-tnUn unKino in ttitir 

f as** to pwvenit 8io nafto’a twOroadi froih oBminaltthf tbouaanda 
uhnlno Ma model of an aaaty IM i certtidry, Baltimore A 

SjS^eLlnei UMon .and mirawl akusM  BMdt lKJCMai«»

unions involved In the work rules 
dispute, said success of the nego- 
tlatons will depend I on whether 
Ihe carriers engage-‘in “ real col
lective bargaining.” .

“ The prospect tbit fniltful ne
gotiations 'Will begin and continue 
Res squarely with management,” 
he said. “ We are hopeful that 
management has discarded its in
flexible attitude and is now ready 
to start hardnose bargaining.''

James Ei Wolfe, chief negoti
ator for fhe' railroads, said he, 
too, is hopeful an agreement can 
be reached:

"But,”  h i added, " I  would hesi
tate 'to make any prediction about 
the outcomk until we have a more 
definite idea of the attitude of the 
brotherhoods. If they aVe pre-’’ 
pared to dispose of the firemen 
issue, as One of their leaders. in
dicated tbhy would, that Issue 
might bo dtaposed of ''oiq>edl- 
tUmsly.”'

Wolfe, Mid bo le oertitla on

«■  r)Mi« F ey t i —)

In Ghana on charges of treason in 
connection with attempt to assas
sinate President Kwame Nkruinah 
last year; . . Lt, Col. John H. 
Glenn Jr. to be principal speaker 
at AP annual luncheon in New 
York.

Bill Uinltlng death penalty to 
persons 17 or older passed by Geor
gia Legislature. . . . Machine-gun 
fire ' smashes windows on Paris- 
bound express trt^n, the flying/ 

.glass. Injures sevei^, in incident- 
police blame on sinti-De Gaule Se
cret Army Organization.

Pope John sends sealed enve
lope to Premier Khniaboiiev by So
viet ' editor - Alexei Adzhubei and 
his wife.'Khrushchev’s daughter. . .  
Two (Kipply officials sentenced to 
firing squad in Moscow for em
bezzling $44,000 worth of state- 
owned property.

UJ(. Secretary-General D'Hiant 
oaks flsiwll . AmUa and United 
'Aiab Republic to puU ouf their 
troops In Yemen. . . .  Elizabeth 
FmdmI. W. noted ^illanthroplat, 
dich 'he CteMQtekli, Oonti.

By JAMES MARLOW 
Assf>ciated ' Press News Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP) -- Win.ston 
Churchill barely made it.

For years' he tvas tormented • by 
the thought he had to make a 
naine for him.seif early becau.se 
he expected to die young, like his 
father.

He didn't die young and by the 
time he wa.s 65 he was a political 
failure. If he had died then, in 
1939, he wpuld have been at best 
only a footnote in history.

He wa.s despised, di.strusted and

greatest, figures in history.
Hev i.s 88 now, and fragile. Con

gress, anxious to pay him tribute 
in his lifetime, is about to make ■ 
him an honorary American cit-1 
izen, -something it has done for | 
no other man. The House ap -! 
proved this Tuesday, the Senate 
will soon. '

There were many rea.sons for 
Churchill s failure until he was 65. 
He switched from eight to left and 
back to right; he fought with his 
own party; and he got ntixed up 
in mistakes and di.saster.

He belonged more in the' 19th

TALKS COLLAPSE 
CHICAGO (AP) — Negotia

tions between the railroads and 
the operating unions on their 
dispute over work rules broke 
down today less than !■/] hours 
after they began. The Inroads 
announced they will move as 
soon as possible to make 
changes in the work rules. The 
five unions have served notice 
that such a*'tion by the rail 
lines would touch off a nation
wide strike.

ttoe-
HEROIN SEIZED 

NEW YORK (AP) — DhU 
tives Tuesday night arreted 
seven p e r s o n s ,  including ft 
former college boMketball star, 
and seized heroin valued at 
$250,000, police said. They Iden
tified one of those arretsted a* 
Ed Warner, 33, a Negro who 
played on a eharapionshlii City 
College of New York bashetbanthe 20th century when he first en

even hated .by miany in British' tered Parliament in 1901, the year, team' and .became Involved hi 
, politics, including many membcr.s Queen Victoria died after a reign ; the "gambling' fix”  scandals.
of his own Conservative parly. He of |S4 years. He was a true Vic-' ---------
had practica,lly no following. torian. WOM.AN. IDENTIKUCD
- He was recognized as a treinen-, He wks a reactionary., an isola- SPRINGFIEI^D, Mass. (AP) . 

dous and delightful orator. But tioni.st, a pacifist, an Imperiali.st —Springfield police today tent^ ' 
all through the 1930s, while he (he remained an imperialist into tively identified the body of a ;
urged Britain to arm against Hit- his old age), a boob in economics,’ ........... ......... *- -  --------
ler, there were doubtr about his without a clear philo-sophy exdept 
judgment. ! for pelting aliead. ^

His Judgment had not always He Mked understanding of both 
i  been good. He was Impulsive, i workers and the poor. He fought 
^sometimes erratic, and he alway.s' against Ipnlarging the army, al- 
ha'd an urge to run the show. though the Kaiser’s Germany was

The war came, just as he had arming. His vi.sion was-so poor he 
warned. He was brought, into the couldn't picture any more large 
Cabinet in .1939. On May 10, ,1949, land battles. -
the day Hitler attacked the West, He fought with his Conservative ^
he was made prime 'minister. party's leadership and got no ad- had u date t h «  elgM ^aw

vancement of recognition. In three Wae jilaniuhg to-VWI Jl tei 
years he switched over to the

woman fouiMl In a Conneotieut 
River canal at Hufflpid, Conn., 
ycHterday as that of Mies Car- 
nielle Simone Renaod, 80. m 
Springfield w a i t r e s s  missing 
Hhirfi last December, It won not 
determined If the wemaa FM  • 
\'h'tlm of f o u 1 ptoy. FoUm  
lcamr<l that the day Misis Re> 
naud (li-tappeared she told a fa|« 
low employe In a oafe that sMi

In the next five years—the time 
I it took' to tra  the war—his leadef- 
I tiilp, and me’'inspiration he gave 

4daEKAM bo$h hlj mm people and Britain’s (43oatiMied on EtfM )

In Monteanl. At 
Imnhm forntf
hetengfigeirtw*.

rotattni

f t - . . : -
' 'f . \

I
■ , \  ' .'t
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Coventry

Used Car Lot, 
lepair Permit 
Asked o f ZB A

The aonlng board of appeal* haa 
aoheduled a public hearing at 8 
p jn . Monday in the Town Office 
Aiuiex.

An appUcaUon for a varianoe 
from Boning regulations haa been 
filed by Thomas Diumlck of De- 
prt Rd . Dimnack is requesting 
permission to operate a repair 
shop and used car sales lot 
property formerly used for televi
sion seiles and service on E>epot 
Rd. The application says there will 
not be any gasoline sales or auto 
washing and no wrecker service 
to create any complaints on Junk 
accumulation. Grant E. Toothtak- 
er Sr., board chairman, said.

The board, in executive session 
has granted a variance on land 
requirements in the appeal of Wal
ter F. and MUdred C. Hlltgen on 
Uielr Babcock Hill Rd. property. 
ITie variance of 17 feet on front
age on each of three lots in an 
original five-acre tract o f land has 
been allowed.

The decision was based on oondt- 
tlom  especially aiffecting this par- 
cel o f land and not generally af
fecting the district in which it Is 
situated: Subject, however, to sub 
division regulations, TooUiaker 
said.

Service* Set
Second Oongregatlonal Church 

will hold a Lenten service at 7 p.m, 
today. Worship and a film, “Jesus 
Teaches Ftor^veness,” will con
tinue until 7 :S o  pjn . There win be 
Bible study at 7:46 p jn . In * " " ' 
o f at 8 pjn., as prevloualy. The 
Rev. James H. Ameling, pastor, 
will be in charge.

The confirmation class will meet 
at 4:30 pjn. tomorrow at the 
Church Commimity House.

Lenten devotions at First Con
gregational Church will be held 
at 7 pjn . tonaorrow at Quandt 
Han. The church obolr wU re
hearse at 7:46 p jn . at the (hurcb. 
The trustees (rf the ohurdi w® 
meet at 8 p jn . at KtegMwiy 
House, all on Thursday.

The Tolland Laymen’a Fellow- 
tfUp will dbaerve Ijadiea’ Night at 
the Bcdton Congregational Church 
on March 19. i A ll men planning to 
attend with their wives are asked 
to notify Richard Egner o f First

Ohurdh as soon. M

Brlela
;rba Rotary Club wiU have Ms 

diimbr meeting at 6:45 p-n . today 
at Conpegatlonal Church.
TTie annual election of the board 
of directors will take place at̂  the 
March 20 meeting, some time and 
place..

The dUsens for Coventry com
mittee will meat at 8 p.m. Friday 
at the home of Mr. and MTa. Harry 

, Jackson on Nathan HMe Dr. 
The Mr. and Mrs. Club o f Sec

ond Congregational Church wU 
meet at 8 pjn . Saturday at the 
Church Community House for a 
Melting Pot ” ifinnar featurtng 

foreign dishes. In charge w ® he 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lewii^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Storm and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Morris.

Residents are invited to a home 
grounds maintenance short course 
at the Tolland Coimty Agricul
tural Center, Route 30, Rockville. 
The course will be at 8 p.m> Thurs
day, as well as M ardi 21 and 28, 
covering lawn and shrub main
tenance including pruning, fertUls- 
ing and Insect and disease control. 
Instructors will be Rudy FavretU, 
extension home grounds specialist 
and Dr. Milton Savos, extension 
entomologiat, both of toe Univer
sity of Coimectlcut.

The Republican Town Commit
tee dinner meeting today will be 
at 7 p jn . at the Coventry Orange 
HaU on Rt. 44A.

FALSE TEEfH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

Many wearers of raise teetb have 
suffered rsal embarrassment becaus* 
their plate dropped, slipped or wob
bled at Just the wrong Urns. Do not 
live In ftsr of this happening to yon. 
Just sprinkle a little FASTErTTH, 
the alkaline (non-acid) powder, on 
your plates. Hold false teeth more 
Ormly, so they feel more comfort
able. Doea not eour. Checks “ plate 
odor breath“ . Oet FASHBTH at 
drus coonteiB srerywhere.

Sheinwold on
P-ir.gn K H m irS  MIND 

TO TOCS CXIKTRAOT.

By A U W n> SnONW OUt 
During World WWr H I  aema- 

tfanaa had to open a aata without 
knowing the comWnatioo. There 
was no aanM In wildly trying ona 
numbar after another; ttaa aoerat 
was to read the enemy’s mind.

Wofth4toulh Tuln— Mt 
NOKIH 

*9 A X C 4 S t
0  A  Id 2
♦  A S  ■

------- MAK

.The aame appUea to

Herald O v 
en try oorreapoadent, F. Paidine 
little , telephone 74X-6281.

Congress Eyes 
Papers’ Lapse 
In Competition

(Onthuled from Page One)

—In 1920 only 183 dally news
papers were owned by chains. To
day the number is 660, almost half 
the total number of dallies.

Meantime, he said, newspaper 
circulation haa grown at an even 
faster rate than the population.

C ^ er said there are six taaialc 
quasttoos for which the subcom
mittee hopes to find answers.

They are:
Is newspaper concentration 

good, bad, or of no consequence? 
Is it Inevitable under existing 
conditions? What are those condi
tions and can they be changed? 
Do some practices result in un
reasonable restraints of trade? If 
so, should such practices be ex
empted from the antitrust laws? 
Dom  newspaper concentration 
limit the choice of rates, format 
and readers, for advertisers?

Celler’s lnvesti£:ators have re
ported that as of September 1961, 
68 newspapers without newspaper 
competiUon also control, the only 
radio station In town. They also 
report that the number of televi
sion stations with newspaper or 
magazine affiliations has grown 
from 41 fai I960 to 161 In 1962

principle 
many bridge banAi.

Bast d w e r  
NortB^gwth vulnerable 
(^nln|^ lead—King of Hearts. 
West opened toe king of hearts 

and declarer won in mnnmy and 
ruffed a heart. He led a  club to 
dummy's ace, wincing at tbs bad 
break, and tried the apade fi
nesse.

West won with the Mng of 
spades and got out safely by re
turning a spade to the ace. South 
cashed the king of clube and gave 
up a trump trick to the queen.

Once more West got out safely, 
this tone by retunUng a trump. 
South eventually m ls^essed the 
diamonda and lost a diamond 
trick.

Down one, all because Soutta 
wildly tried one play after an
other.

VHal d o e
Tbe opening lead Is a vital 

clue. Why does West lead the 
king of hearts' rather than a
spade? The heart lead might 
seem attractive If West had K-Q- 
J, but he cannot -have so solid a 
suit. The heart lead Is doubtful 
at beet.

Qearly, toe spade lead must 
seem even less attractive to 
West. Hence West must have the 
king of spades, and South should 
not rely on the spade finesse for 
his ccmtract.

South's best play Is to refuse 
the first trick. West switches to a 
low clu b . as his only safe exit. 
South wins with the eight, leads 
a club to dummy’s ace, ruffs a 
low heart, and caehes the king of 
clubs. Now West le given Us 
trump trick.

How does West get out now? 
Any return sacrifices a trick, and 
South makes the emitract.

The secret Is to read West’s 
mind. West surely has a reason 
for his doubtful, opening lead, and 
South should be able to wOrk that 
reason out.

Daily Question
Partner opens w i t h  three 

spades, and tbe next player bids 
four hearts. Ton hold: Ite^es, K- 
S; Hearts, K-Q-10-9; Diamonda, 
9-7-4; Clubs, Q-7-6-2.

What do you aayT 
Answer: Pass. Since your part

ner has a very weak hand for Us 
pre-emptive bid, the hand “ be
longs”  to the opponents. Don’t 
disturb them In a bad contract 
lest they find something better.

Town, State Note 
Idle Qaiins Drop

Tito luimber of tmemnloyment 
iateris to Mancheater daereaaed 

aUgliUy for the wash andlng March 
9 compared to too pravkaw ay m - 
day period, down to 1,161 frdm 
1.HM-
- Maitnheater, tooltidlng toa R o^* 
villa aidMiffloa, ranked 14to to toa 
atnto for number of 
Bridgeport waa first with 
Hartford second with 5,206, and 
New Haven t^rd  Ortth 4,865.

esaimanta from  the RookvlUe 
office numhAed 267, wUle 856 of 
toe total 1,̂ 161 were wcxnen.

In toe atote as a whole, unam
ent declined to 42.666 from 
too pravloua week.

Otand Central
Mjvnung m
Central Sta.

Hnrala, Box 6816. 
N.Y. 17, N.T.

Oorp.

For Shelnwold’s 86-page bocdclet, 
“ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  send 
60 cents to Bridge Book. The Man-

Court Rejects 
O il Go. Appeal
An autool agntaist toe T o w n  

Boning Board o f Appaala (NBA.) 
befora the H a r t f o r d

County Court o f Common Ft 
by the California OH Oo. has been 
diamiased by toe court.

The oil company applied for 
special exception from the ZBA 
that would have allowed a new 
aervica station at Main and Dal- 
mont Sta

The sg>pUCatlon, which was op
posed at toe ISBA’s  July bearing 
by five rosideota, with a slgnaa 
petitkm from  about 80 others, waa 
denied by a  three to two vote o f 
the board.

Subsequently the oU company 
appealed toe dedakm to the court. 
Judge Walter Sidor conducted 
bearings in January, and rendered 
his decision yesterd^.

In uphekllng the ZBA’a ruling, 
toe court reaffirmed Its belief that 
toe deoiaiona o f local ruling bodlea 
should be permitted to stand un
less toe pUtintlff could offer posi
tive proof of an Injustice.

In this instance, toe Oalifornla 
Oil Co. complained that the ZBA 
stated no reasons for its denial, 
and had recorded Insufficient evi
dence of supposed harmful effects 
of the new gaa station.

The court, In supporting toe 
autooilty o f the local board, said 
toe board oould have reasonably 
concluded toat the gas station 
would constitute (m additional haz
ard to area reeldenta from per- 
aonel knowledge of the Bsembera.

It was therefore Judged un- 
neCMBsaiy that eU toe evidence 
behind toe board's diecision be on 
record.

Ih addition, Judge Sidor ruled 
that the lack of stated reasons 
for the denial waa not in Itself 
sufficient to reveawe too local 
board’s deoislon.

An
InrHation

She W eM a 8M O h*

The O M M  BegieB' 
Oo*1B4

OoriUaOy Ihvtte An Wagle'- 
fluya aad D o n a ,,,

* To Attend

IMNOINa PARTY
Sot,, Mordi U t 1H S
l o u t  IALLROOM 

H o m  lONP
t  to t

W am a H taw  Orcheatra 
iUl Are Welcome!

S I A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATECO
W

r
—I —
Whoro Tho Tnilh Lits

* Shown A t 7:86STARTS FR|6AV

FrL Cont. From '4 P.M. 
Sat. Cont. From 12:80

EUSTUJOOD
LADIEfiS LADIES! 
Tonight’s The Night 
To Start Reoeivlttg 

Tour New Dlihware!
' a b s o l u t e l y  f r e e  t o  

i.a iw iM -^wtth your 
MTOhase n gn ler eveniag 

admlealon ttoket 
Baportod China Dhnwvweee 

Or You May Ohoooe 
Oneida Meliaae Dfanemvare

And What A "H apiv" Show 
We’ve Got—all color too!

• eccaeMMs

SoSl̂ ESHniE-tuni¥c8i
Plus A Grand Ob-Fun H ltl 

DAVID NIVEN 
“ THE BEST of ENEMIES^

I*

VUIANr
HHOSflMr

HUM
H U G O N O R
CORHURI

SMOMASIOnl
TONIGHT

AND EVERY WEDNESDAY

LENTEN SPECIAL-$2.50
FeatnrinK: Lobster Newburg, Shitop, Soa Food Boat 
Meatksa Salad in addition to our/visiial Smorgasbord 
Mennt a

Conn. Golf Land
STEAK BAR

ROUTE 83—TALCOTTVILLE

LET'S HAVE 
A PARTY!

En joy Your 
Party Here

Take our word for it, you’ll enjoy those big party 
dinners better if you reserve a private room or 
lar^ table here. We can accommodate parties of 
all sizes!

Tel. Ml 3-1415 For Reservations

SUNDAY mNNERS SERVED 
IS NOON to 0 PM .

AVEY’S “ FOOD FOB 
EVERY MOOD”

r # #Let's Get Together 
and Dine Out" •

Thafi right! The completely restyled Valiant it now 
priced to start lower than both Falcon and Corvair. 
In fact, nine of the ten other compacts on the market 
today have higher starting prices than Valiant For 
proof Just see the Manufa'rturers’ Suggested Retail

Prices for the lowest-priced models. ¥fhen you see 
this new Valiant examine all its fine features, end 
relate them to Valiant’s low starting ces, you’ll 
agree with us when we say-Valiant is the bert all- 
around compact anybody has come up with yeti

Next time you’re plan
ing an “evening out’’ 

friends, suggest 
meeting here for dimer, 
or f  lasurely luncheon. 
Good friends enjoy get
ting together in our re- 
la3^ atmoephere for 
fine food, graciously 
seived.

*Your AuthorlMd PtymoutivVaUant Qaalar'a Wananbf asalnat dafacta ki maurisi and workmanahlp on 196a oora haa baan , 
mpandad to Inahida parta raplacamant or rapair; wNhout eharaa tor raquirad parta or lobor, tor s  giofa or 90,000 mloo, 
whichovor oomoo firal. on tho onflno btoefc. hood ond Intamal ports; tronamtoalan cao4 and Intoroal parts (amludlnc manual- 
dutch); torqua oonvartsr, driva ahaft.'unlvaraal |olnta (axcludlnq du«t eovara), rapr aria and dHtoranMal, and raar whaal baaringa, 
ptovldad tha vahIds hat baan larvtoad at raaiMnabla Intarvato aeeordinf to tha nymouth-VaHant CartlfladXar Cara achadulaa.

, 1 '  - - ■
S EE TH E BEST U l-E R O U N D  GOMPECT ANYBODY HAS M M E  HP WITH Y E T I -

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH, Inc. 0
■OOTE 8A TOUjAITO T P O ^ A U X K m r iL L a  OOMK «

WE WELCOME WEDDINGS and 
> . PARTIES FOR, ALL OCCASyNS

DANCE TO T vrr IMOdTABUB

TIN Y QUINN GROUP EVERY 
p SATURDAY NIGHT

Wb aeeapt \AIX

Ou*

RESTAURANT
:M I S4MAS 
m

. - t

■:j

J y -f
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Floods, Wind Drive 
30,000 from Hdmes

(OoBUnMd firoBi Pago One)

mountain counUu. aa diaastor 
araaa. HoUcoptera ware uaed to 
terry food into laolated communl- 
Uea whllo refugoea were quartered 
In public bUilcUnga, achoola, oourtr 
houaoa or moved in with relatlvea,

Water waa four feet deep In the 
tMhdneaa dlatrlct of Pikevllle but 
wae receding. Big Bandy created 
there at 80 feet, 16 feet above 
flood atage.

A railroad fireman died when a 
Cheaapoako A Ohio coal train 
alammed into a landalide and then 
munged into the river near Plke- 
viUe. Another man drowned hv

Hospital Notes
VW tlng haom are S to S p.m. 

for all aMOB, except maternRy, 
whore they are 2 to 4 p.m., and 
6:80 to S p.m., and private roonte, 
where they are 10 a.m. to S pJB. 
V A s l t o r a  are requeated not to 
gmoke la pattonPa room. N e more 
than twe violtors at one tone per 
patlenb;

Obituary

Kentucky and a third waa mlaalng 
and preaumed drowned 

Five peraona died aa the reault 
of aevere flooding In aouthem 
Weat Ifirginla. Two of the vic- 
tlma drowned and three othera 
Buffered heart attacka while try
ing to eacape the high water.

Gov. W. W. Barron aaked the 
Preaident to declare 11 hard-hit 
Weat Virginia countiea a dla- 
aster area aa realdenta attempted 
to aalvage houaehold posseasiona.

Several thouaand peraona were 
driven from their homea tempo
rarily by. the flooding Guyandotte 
and Tug rivera and U.S. Army 
englneera eatimated damage 
would run into milllona of dollara.

In mounteinoua weatern Vir
ginia, atreama apUling over their 
banka drove nearly 6,000 peraona 
from their homea. Property dam
age in a nine-county area waa ea- 
tonated at $6.2 million.

Four peraona were Hated as 
mlaaing, iniduding an elderly wi
dow believed bhried under tons of 
alate in the shattered remains of 
her home in the tiny mountain 
village of Arno in Wia County. 
Three men have not been seen 
since they started a canoe trip 
on a flood-owoUen river near Co
vington.

Rampaging waters of the Se
quatchie River in east Tennessee 
swept away the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G e o r g i a  Dixon. They 
drowned as did their two chil
dren.

Streams in the atate were atill 
rising but the Tennessee Valley 
Authority began a major flood 
control operation by apilling vast 
amounts of water from dams 
along the Tennessee River to cre
ate space for new runoffs from 
trlbutarlea.

Three Southern Railway i«saen- 
ger trains bound for Birmingham, 
Ala., Washington and Jackson
ville, Fla., were halted In east 
Tennessee towns until the water 
receded.

Eight young' Atlanta campers 
from Westmitiater School were re
moved ^  canoe from a cave near 
South Flttaburg about 20 mllea 
west of Chattanooga. The ap
proach to the cave was flooded.

A tornado stormed through Tal
lapoosa County in centr^ Ala
bama, wrecking buildings, church- 
ea and utility lines and causing 
damage estimated at $60,000 

The twister struck toe day after 
tmmadoes roared across a three- 
atate area, killing two persons in 
Alabama, two in Mississippi and 
one in Tennessee.

An Alabama woman drowned 
when a car plunged through a 
bridge into a stream near Hunts' 
ville. Water damage was estlmat' 
ed at $4 million for soil erosion 
alone.

High wind and heavy rain 
lashed portions of Geor^a and 
South Carolina. A porch was 
swept off a house In La Grange 
Ga., and two Atlanta filling sta 
tlon attendants were buried tern' 
porarily When a retaining wall 
gave way. They were rescued an 
hour and a half later.

Wet weather, in the form of 
snow, rain, sleet showers and 
fog, covered broad areaq. from the 
Rockies into New England.

Snow spread frois the central 
and n(Xthem R(x;kie8 into the 
Plains and the northern middle 
Mississippi Valley. Although 
heavy amounts hit some areas in 
Colorado, Wyoming and northern 
Minnesota, snow'tapered off dur
ing the night. Light snow also fell 
in sections of Maine iriille drizzle 
and U| t̂ freezing rain dampened 
many sections of New England.

Freedman Heads 
Hilliard Group

FUtUp of 62 Grant
Rd., waa recently elected president 
o f tile Hltoard Aesociation at its 

meeting ait Mott’s Commu- 
»sa. »•

A  DM  IT  E D  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Mary Wstmore, Newington; 
Mrs. Ruth Edwards, Farmington; 
Charles Buckrldge, 462. M i d d l e  
Tpke.; Mrs. Gussle Ubby, Rock- 
vlUs: David Freckleton, 7 Plano 
Pi.; Jtton Vlsney, Coventry; W il
liam Holley, Rockville; Mrs. Mary 
McCulley, 60 Garden St.; Mrs. 
Marilyn Cross, Wapplng; Mrs. Bes
sie Bayer, 219 Parker St.; Ronald 
Hammon(l, Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Noella Chovinard, Rockville; Nan
cy Long, 830 Hartford Rd.; Ekt- 
ward Motta, Hartford; D e b r a  
Keefe. South Windsor; R i c k y  
K a u f m a n ,  63 Wells St.; Roy 
Coombes, RFD 2; Robert J. Pal
mer, Vernon; Mrs. Helen Schub, 
^Tolland; Susan Magee, 28 Ansaldi 
Rd.; Shiela Potter, Bolton; Geneva 
Boulanger, Sllingten; R o n a l d  
Laleberte, 88 ‘Owmdvlew St.; Da
vid Mills, Rockville.

ADMITTED TODAY: Raymond 
P. Miller Jr., 810 Tolland Tpke.; 
Joseph Naezkowski, 267 School 
St.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Denis 
Erhardt, 8 Rogers Pi.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Takeman,
6 Rogers Pi.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bimest Pallein, 6 Lydall St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Cross, 
Wapping.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Conni, Bast 
Hartford; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Morrell, 29 Clinton St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
John HaJduk, 44 Center St.; David 
Mills, Rockville; Mrs. Helen Bea 
olt, Rockville; John Kearns, Rock
ville; Mrs. Hannah Adams, 304 
Hilliard St.; Mrs. Hattie Roy, 
Wlllimantlc; George Dobln, West 
Hartford; Mrs. Anne Mclntire, 
Rockville; Mrs. Patricia DoBran- 
ski and son, 61 Englewood Dr.; 
Mrs. AUce Kaminski and son, Wap
ping; Mrs. 'Vivian Parks and 
daughter, 68^ School St.; Mrs. 
Alice SewaU-and twin sons, Wap
plng; Mrs. Diane Chagnot and son, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Barbara Barry 
and daughter, Colchester.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Joyce 
Wescott, 108 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Emily Schaefer, 296 Main St.; Mrs. 
Mary P.enhacker, 103 Strakweather 
S t; Leon McCue, 38 Hyde St.; 
Kathleen Kelly, 106 Ferguson R d.; 
John Mylek, 'Vemon; Alfred Simp
son, Wapping; Matthew Oreen, 21 
Avon St.; Mrs. Avis Russell, Nor 
wich; Mrs. Alice Caron, Eaust Hart
ford; Mrs. Lillian Busch, 82 LO' 
land D r.; Mrs. Jennie Hemenway, 
12 Hajmes St.; Mrs. EmiUe Pal- 
ozej, Rockville; Mary Hebert, 49 
Westwood St.; Mrs. Mw^r Wetmore, 
Newington; Herbert Lehmann, Ver
non; Peter Anestis, Vernon; Cheryl 
Lee Joy, Andover; Mrs. June Hill 
and daughter, 16F Forest St.; Mrs. 
Phyllis Ooncato and son, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Monique Alice Keni- 
son and son, Rockville.

M fo. F altt Pottor Waita
OOVWNTRir—Mrs. Faith Potter 

W olte, SO, widow o f  WlUlam A. 
W olfs, died yssloPday at WlUlng- 
ton Oonvaiesoent Home.

Bhs was born April 13, J.S82 in 
WiUlmantic, daughter of Nathan 
and Rosa Batey Potter.

She is survived by three sons, 
Russell W. W olfe o f Andover, 
Harold P. W olfe o f BMuit Hartford. 
Frederick A. W olfe o f W llllmantic; 
three dswghtors, Mrs; G. Raymond 
Johnson of Coventry, Mrs. Nicho
las Carchldl of (Janterbury and 
Miss D orotiy W olfe of WlUiman- 
tlc; a brother, David Potter of 
Brandford; H  grandchildren and 
6 great-grandchUdren.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 1 p.m. at the Potter Funeral 
Home, 456 Jackson St., Wllltman- 
tic. The Rev. Herman M. Meiser 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, Wllllmantic, will officiate 
Burial will be In Nathan Hole 
Cemetery, Coventry.

There will be no calling hours,

111
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Robert E. Elliott Jr.
COLUMBIA—Robert E. Elliott 

Jr., 18, o f Hebron Rd., formerly 
of Manchester, and Bolton died 
Tuesday at Hartford Hospital

He was born Aug. 4v.l944 In 
Manchester and lived most 
life in Columbia. He was a 
uate of Windham High School 
attended the University o f Con 
nectlcut before enlisting In the Air 
Force.

He leaves his parents, Robert 
E. and Grace Robinson Elliott Sr. 
two sisters, Mrs. Ellen May Ku 
pec of Newington and Mrs. Eliza' 
beth A. McEwan of Michigan; his 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. Anna 
Elliott of Glastonbury and his 
material grandfather, Thomas 
Robinson of Rockville.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. at the Lowe-Robocker 
Funeral Home, 2634 Main St., 
Olaistonbury. Burial will be In the 
Green C«netery, Glastonbury.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Anthony C. ^ llch ell o f Hartford; 
two brothers and two other sla
ters,

Tha funeral wUl be held from 
the Browne Funeral Home, 121 
Pearl St., Th<Hnpsqnvllle, Friday 
at 6:16 a.m.,' with a solemn Mass 
o f requiem at St. Bernard’!  
Church, HazardvlUe, at 9. Burial 
win be in St. Bernard’s Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 10 p.m. and 
tomorrow from  2 to 6 and 7 to 10 
p.m.

Mrs. Victoria Ziemba
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Victoria 

Ziemba, 72, of 47 Village St., died 
yeeterday at Rockville City Hos- 
jltal. She was the widow of W il
iam Ziemba.

She was born Aug. 29, 1890 in 
Poland, and waa a member of the 
Rosary and Sacred Heart societies 
of St. Joseph’s Church.

Survivors include four sons, Vic,- 
tor Ziemba, Caslmlr Ziemba and 
Lawrence Zlomba, all o f Rockville 
and Ladimer Ziemba of Palmer, 
Mass.; two daug^itors, Miss 
Gladys Ziemba and Mrs. George 
S«dllk, both of Rockville; a broth
er In Poland and 16 grandchildren.

T^e funeral will be held Friday 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
with a requiem Mass, at St. Jo
seph’s Church at 9. Burial will be 
in St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from  2 to 4 and 7 to 9

JFK S e e k i n g  
W ider Debate 
On E c a n o m y

(Continued from  Page One

Funerals

nMy H al. oupceeds P h i^

Otosr oSfiioen aqd stn et mana-
fsn i, elaotod at a later meeting at 
toe president’s  home, are Robert 
Trewhella, vice president; Mrs. 
Jamto Gott, secretary; Watter 
1mm, tm uurer; Norman Hunger- 
Cord, welfare fund, and Philip 
Stanley, publicity.

S tn et managers are Mrs. R ob
ert TtewfaeUa. Mrs. Herman Para- 
dtee, Mrs. Francia Plach, Mrs. Har
old Bayer, Mrs. Manuel M argark^, 
Mrs. Roger Lemire, Norman Hun- 
gerford, Lon Sulots, Norman 
Bivaid and Richard Dldan.

Future p lew  include a iroiing 
jiimn* May 4 at the Legion Horm 
from  9 p.m. to 1 ajn , Mrs. Thom- 
aa Heneghon la dance chairman. 
Arnold Landsberg.and Ms orches
tra will play for dancing. The 
public is invited.

Mrs. Morgarido is chairman of a 
'variety toow planned for late Bep- 
tomber.

Members gave toe retiring presi
dent a vote o f thanks for his serv- 
toes.

State News 
Roundup
(OoBtinued from Page One)

ticut and the Conference of Liquor 
Associations of Connecticut, said 
the move would spur food and 
liquor sales and make Connecticut 
more competitive with neighboring 
states. It would also help the itoore 
communities during the summer 
months, he said.

Margaret Gray of Hartford 
harked back to the <teys of the free 
lunch in expressing her disagree
ment. She said, ‘ ‘Food has always 
been the dome hither used by 
liquor Interests. In the old ways 
sandwiches were offered to get̂  
people to drink.”

$lyOOO Flood Donation
NORWICH (A P ) — A drive for 

funds to aid fiood-stricken Nor
wich businessmen, haa already 
iMtted a  $1,000 donation.

William B. Stanley, ehairman of 
tbe Norwich Rehabilitation Fund 
wMch began its appeal yesterday, 
said he aapeces other large con- 
trlbutlona will, follow.

AH'donatlons are being sent to 
the rij^, managers of floe.

, Five-Day Forecaet
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — IRie 

U.S. W eatoer Bureau issued this 
five-day forecast today for Con
necticut for March 14-18;

Temperatures over Oonneotiout 
Thursday through Monday ars ex
pected to average 4 to 8 degrees 
abova normal with seasonable 
temperaturss Hiursday and Fri
day and a warming trm d over Che 
weekend.

Some normal high and lows In 
Connecticut are Hartford 47-27; 
New Haven 46-M ; Bridgeport 46- 
29.

Preolpltatton may total over otM 
half to to  melted ocourring mootty 
toward the end o f toe pettod.

Boy B. Bosworth
BOLTON—Roy Benjamin Bos- 

worto o f Vernon Rd., died this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He wae 64 years old.

Mr. Bosworth was a tectonlal 
assistant in the service depart
ment of Pratt and Whitney A ir
craft at Blast Hartford. He had 
been with the firm  for more than 
19 years.

Bom  Feb. 21, 1899 to Wtochen- 
don, Mass., he was the son of 
W alter B. and Ida B. Green Bos- 
worth. He had lived in Bolton 
since 1946.

Mr. Bosworth was a member 
of St. George’s Episcopal Church. 
He was a veteran of World War I, 
a chailer member and past Com
mander of Groteau-CouCts Post, 
American Legion, of Marlboro, 
N.H., and a member of Paquolg 
Liodge of Odd Fellows to Marlboro.

Mr. Bosworth is survived by his 
wife Dorothy Smith Bosworth: 
two daughters, Mrs. H. Barrie 
Johnson o f Salinas, Calif., and Mrs. 
EJttor A. Fallo of New Britlan; 
and a grandson.

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 10 a.m. at St. Georgre’s 
Church. The Rev. Bldward W. 
Johnson, vicar, will officiate. Bur
ial will be In Riverside Cemetery, 
Winchendon, at 2 p.m.

Friends may call at the W at
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., Manchester, Friday 
from 7 to 9 p.m. The famUy has 
suggested that friends who wish 
may make memorial donations to 
St. George's Church.

Mrs. Ida Qullter Moore
Funeral service's for Mrs. Ida 

Qullter Moore of MiuKhester, ■wî  
dow of Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, wei-e 
held yesterday afternoon' at W at- 
ktos-W est Funeral Home, 225 E. 
Center St. The Rev. Clifford C . 
Simpson, pastor of Center Com- 
£;regational C h u r c h ,  officiated. 
BTredric Werner was organist. Bur
ial will be at a later date in Hem
lock Cemetery in the Bobertsville 
section o f Oolebrook. i

A  delegation from  the Cosmo- 
poUtaJi Club attended the funeral. 
Mrs. Moore was its founder and 
first president.

Miss Mary EUen Dagget
IFuneral services for Miss Mary 

Ellen Dagget of 200 Lydall St. will 
be held Friday at 11 a.m. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. The Rev. 
William F. Gender IH, junior 
assistant, will officiate. Burial will 
be at a time and place to be 
announced.

BMends may call at toe Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
night and tomorrow from  7 to 9 
p.m.

Annlversaiy Mass 
A requiem high anniversary 

Miass in memory of Mrs. -Mlory 
OX3oin will be cele/braXed art. St. 
James’ Clhurcfa tom onow  alt 7 
a.m.

wrong decisions on all three points 
were made In 1967-1960 by "a  
Republican administration and a 
Democratic Congress.”

As a result, he contended, the 
nation has been paying a high 
price ever since by slogging along 
with a below-par economy.

"I am hopeful,”  Kennedy said, 
"that the lessons of history will 
be remembered by us all—by 
those of us In the administration 
and the Cong;re8s, and those in 
this audience who are leaders of 
opinion to the business commun
ity.”  J

The scope of Kennedy’s argu
ment, in what originally was ex
pected to be a brief and rather 
routine appearance, seemed a 
measure of presidential concern 
over congre.ssionaI criticism of 
the administration's record $98.8- 
billion budget and the reque.st for 
a continuation of the record tem
porary debt ceiling of $308 billion. 
The White House is expected to 
ask a higher debt ceiling later.

By Unking both these items with 
the attention-getting tax cut issue, 
the President seemed bent on 
seeking broader support for a 
more boldly stated plan of attack 
on the ills of the economy.

In essence, this was the argu
ment, described as non-partisan, 
which Kennedy put forward:

I —"The faults of the last five 1 years” were attributed, In the 
President’s words, to a biparti.san 
decision “ in 1957 to keep the debt 
limit unrealistically, low, to cut 
back and stretch out our budget 
expenditures, to tighten monetary 
policy and to reject all efforts at 
tax reduction.” Kennedy con
tended the situation was aggra
vated in 1960 by further moves 
toward "tight money.” i

—;‘The harsh results”  were de
scribed as a slowdown In con
tracts, a delay in federal pay
ments to business, two costly re
cessions and bigger-than-ever 
budget deficits.

To emphasize his argument, 
Kennedy offered this before-and- 
after picture of the economy:

—In the decade prior to July 
1957, the imemployment rate rare
ly exceeded 4 per cent. In the 64 
months since then, it has re
mained above 6 per cent and now 
is 8.1 per cent.

—In the pre-1957 decade, busi
ness each year spent for expan
sion and modernization an amount 
nearly equal to 11 per cent of 
the value of total output. "It has 
since that time fallen steadily to 
roughly 9 per cent today,”  Kenne
dy said.

—In the 1947-1967 period, the 
economy had a growth rate of 
nearly 4 per cent a year, after 
making allowances for inflation.

1 “ Since mld-1967,”  he said, “ the

rate .of increase bas beqn Umlted
to 3 per cent.”  *

Kennedy said the decisions of 
1957-1960 "were takeii in the name 
of fiscal responsibility.”  He said 
the name was “ taken in Vain” 
because the position,of the federal 
budget, and the economy deteri
orated while the nation’s Interna
tional financial position suffered a 
major setback reflected in a gold 
loss of more than $5 billion.

Kennedy said "this administra
tion is not asking for an unlimited 
budget ceiling” but, rather, mie 
which envisions the debt becom
ing steadily less burdensome in re
lation to the size of the economy.

Three Arrested 
In Three Crashes

A Manchester man and two out- 
of-town motorists yesterday were 
cited for motor vehicle violations 
in three separate two-car crashes 
investigated by police.

Two persons received minor in
juries and considerable damage 
was reported to two cars,

James N. Andrews, 27, of 405 
N. Main St., shortly after noon was 
charged with failure to drive to 
the right at an intersection. He 
was ordered to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, March 25.

Police reported that Andrews, 
driving an oil tanker truck, when 
attempting to make a left turn off 
N. Main St. onto Oakland St., 
struck a stopped car operated by I 
Sam Sipala, 49, of 65 Walker St., i 
who was headed south on Oakland 
St. Both vehicles had minor dam -' 
age and were driveable, police re
ported. I

Cliff Magnuson, 51, of French i 
Rd., Bolton, last night was charged ■ 
with failure to drive in an estab- 
lished lane. Police said that Mag
nuson, driving east at the Center, 
collided with the left front of a| 
westbound car driven by Lester A. 
Miller Jr., 33, North Coventry. 
Both cars were driveable although 
each received minor front end 
damage. Magnuson was ordered to 
appear in Manchester’s Circuit 
Court 12 March 25.

Thomas H. Sheehy, 26, W.alling- 
ford, yesterday morning was 
charged with failure to giant the 
right of way and was ornored to 
appear in Circuit Court 12. Man
chester, April 1.

Police said that the a. cident 
occurred when a car dvi-,-•r 
Harry J. Bingenheimer, 84, Blast | 
Hartford, was going easi on cen
ter St. at McKee St. when Sheehy, 
follqwing another car out if  Mc
Kee 'St., tried to make it into the 
intersection, police said. The 
Bingenheimer car struck the right 
front and side of the Sheehy ve
hicle causing considerable dam
age to both cars and bringing 
minor Injuries to Sheehy, who 
complained of chest and shoulder 
pains and Mrs. Emma Bingen
heimer, who had bruise.-i of the 
right ankle and foot and a small 
laceration over her right eye. Both 
were treated at Manchester Me 
morial Hospital and released to 
home.

RUMMAGE 
SALE

By Manelwetor 
Mon O k*

Frio, March 151
i t  A M .
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Mrs. Luplla M. Pond 
Mm. LueMa M. Pond, 94, o(f 53 

Alexander St., died this morning 
alt Laiu-eJ Manor Oonvalescenit 
H(xne. She was the mother o(f 
Dr. Samuel Pond, wilto whom she 
nsMle her hom^.

Mns. Pond was bom  Miay 28, 
1888, to Woonsocket, R.I., and 
llV9d art Woods Hole, Mass., for 
many years before coming to 
Manchester about six years ago.

Survivors, besides her son, in- 
olhrda a daughter, Mrs. Lnuls R. 
Pleroe of Sanite. Ana, Calif., 3 
groiMtoMldren, 16 greart-grandchil- 
dren, and a gr«tit-gre»rt-grand-

sorviloeB will be held 
Baiturday, art a time to be an
nounced, art the Jenkins B’uneral 
Home, Weat Falmouith, Mass. 
Burial win be In Woods Hole 
Oemeltery.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
bteiln S t, is to charge of sm m ge- 
menltB.

MOBB A m  VMMZBin 
NBJW HAVEN (A P )—Ooounu- 

nlty mental health programa will 
be stifled unless the state'spends 
much more money on peyohiatric 
servioeB, a hospital official sold 
yesterday. t

Dr- Richard Newman, dlreotor of 
the paycUatiio oUnic at W aterbury 
Hospital, oaid Ctov. John N. Dmop- 
aey*a buficat raqusat o f $650,000 
for too BsaEt^Mwtoun to "totally 
inattoquate.”

Newman spoks tor admtototra* 
to n  o f 10 hospltato, who met here 
yboterday. IlM y ageeed that the 
amount which the state should 
spend during the next' biennium on 
peyohtatrio eerrioei ebould be $1,- 
076,000—$476,000 during the 1M8- 
64, ftoeol pear add 6000.000 to

Clarence E. Roach
Clarence B. Roach, 69, of 104 

Bridge S t, died suddenly at his 
home yeeterday.

Mr. Roach was bom  Nov. 6, 
1908, In Lead, S. D., a son o f Mrs. 
Alberta Esllck Roach o f England 
and the late James Roach He has 
resided to Manchester for 22 years.

He ■was employed at tho Boston 
Steel Construction Co., to this 
area and before that with toe 
■Roger Sherman Co., East Hart
ford, for 22 yedrs. *

He was a mtember o f the Man
chester Lodge o f Masons.

Survivors, besides his mother. 
Include his Wife, Mrs. Dorothy 
O’Neill R oach; a dau^ter, Mrs. 
Warren Henderscin o f Texarkana, 
Tex.; a jwn, James M. R «ch  o f 
V em on ;, three brothers and two 
sisters lii England and four grand- 
chUdrem. .

Funeral services w ill be held 
Friday at 2 p.m. at the John F. 
T lq m ^  Funeral Home, 210 W. 
Centw S t Tbe Rev. Lav/ionce F. 
Almond, pastor o f South Metho
dist Church will officiate. Burial 
will be in Roae HIH Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from  7 to 9 and to
morrow from  2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

READ EVERY WORD!
ARE YOU ON OUR MAILING LIST?

If You Are, You'll Know What We're Talking about

T H U R S ., F R U  S A T . this week are your

LUCKY 4 J
All sorts of lucky things can happen to you! Come in and bring your circular; your 
number may be on the “ Lucky Number Board,”  legated on our First Floor. You may 
be lucky enough- to buy a 12 x 18 rug valued at $139.95 for only $1.44; or a $219.98 
liv in g  Room Set for only $6.99.

Remember the other special features mentioned in your circular. 
’They are just for ^oul Be sure to come and b rin g  your circular 
with you ..

P.S. If you Kye in our trading area and aren’t on our 
mailing list—you can m joy many special advantages 
by making your furniture purchase this Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. Come in and see what we mean. The 
welcome mat Is alwajrg out for .vou!

We Give Valuable GREEN STAMPS!

YOU HAVE CHOICE OF 
4 CREDIT PLANS . .

(1) 80-Day Regular Charge
(2) SO-60-96-Day 4-Payment Charge Plan
(3) Up To Two Years To Pay
(4) Young Homemakers l«y-A w ay

WE'RE OPEN 6 DAYS-^
MON. thru SAT. 9:00 AAI. to 5:30 P.M. 

THURSDAYS 9KM) A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

FREE PAIRING IN OUR LOT NEXT 
DOOR, AS WELL AS ON MAIN ST.

Chories M. W ysoold . 
O iarles W. W ysoclti, 80, o f Baz- 

ardvUle, diedT uesday at his home. 
Eto was the brother o f Mrs. Mary 
Scholaky Of 36 Oriswtdd S t 

Born In Stevens Point, W ls., 
Mr. W ysocki was a son o f peter 
and iOeephlne Zuraska W ysocki. 
Ha had resided in HazardvlUe for 
55 yonn. Ha was a tobaoeo and 
poultry form er.

B uirtvon Inalnda hto w lf*.
A n *  M. Oonat

K e i i t t  F a  r a  i t  a  r e
1 M ") M A I N  ST . M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite Th* Barnerd Junior High School On Lower (Sooth End) Of Main, Street

' ' V

I ' Ml

691 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
NEXT TO GAS . CO.

e&dy for̂ the/bunhŷ -hop̂
ep e iiiQ  9 * ^

to a beowrtM
m a

Clean-Cut,
simplicity . . . 
raglan sleeve, 
Chevington 

Flannel with 
stitched detail 
at the waist, 
white linen 
overcollar.

Sizes 3-6x

$17.98
Sizes 7 to 14

$19.98
Large Selection 
of Bambury and 
Gastwirth Coats

3

Discover our 
"‘Child’s GarderT 
of Easter Dresses

A  I

Now in bloom, ready to be picked, 'Tiny Town’s loveliest 
new dress-ups. The most enchanting, exquisitely detailed 
fashions, including A-lines and Ensembles. Organzas, 
lustrous cottons, dacron blends and many others. In 
Spring Bouquet colors as well as the very new navy 
blues.

SIm s  3 to 6x, $7.98

Hug me, hug me not t o  
my new daisy-trjmined 
Kate Greenaway. Hug 
you, of course, and your 
peek-a-boo bands swirl
ing the skirt, the yummy 
texturing and the sash 
bounding and bouncing 
in back. DacronR polyes
ter. Yellow or blue.

Sizes 2-3x
$5.98

Sizes . 8-6x
$7.98■ (

Sizes 7-14
$8.98

FINE SELECTION OF

HATS
u p

V-
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^8 You Like It
B7 JUDITH AHEARN

Musical works written especially for the 
^unusual combination of haiT), flute and cello 
“ are wi the profirram Sunday for the New York 
-Concert Trio, as well as works transcribed 
rtrom  oompoaiUon* for other f(n-^-
-  stiuments. ^ e  concert will be the 
-th ird  and last In thla eeaaon’a 
-HancbeatM' Com .unity Oimcert 
L aarlea, and wlU be In Bailey Audi-
* torlum oC Manchester Hig^h School 
 ̂a t  S p jn . for mambefs only.

• Works to be performed by the
1 trio are "Pieces en concert” by
- Ramean, "Sonatina en Trio” by 
-Ravel, and American folk aonga.
2 Each of the trio wUl give a solo 
-performance.
“  Mlaa Cynthia Otis, harpist, who 
—has performed with the Hartford 
“ Symphony, will play a "Pavane,”
-  "Arabesquea” by Debussy, "Windy 
-N ights” by Forst and "Chanson 
•• dans la nuit” by Salzedo.

Flutist Paul S o y e r  will play 
"Polonaise and Badinerie from 
Suite in B minor" by B a c h ,
“Night Soliloquy" by Kennan andWlgl
Fm tasia sur ‘L« Carnaval de Ve- 

■ alse’ ■' by Jenin.
Oehist Ardyth Alton will play 

1̂,T occa ta” by Frescobaldi-Cassado, 
—the Intermeazo from "Goyescas” 
,:.hy Granados and " H u n g a r i a n  
'-Rhapsody” by Popper.

Oofnlug Up in Blaacheeter 
” "Who’s Got the AcUon” with 
'  Tlsen Martin and ta iia  Turner Is 

Slaying now a t the State Iheater. 
With it is "Where the Truth Lies."

Omitinuous performances are 
.aeheduled for "Son o< Plubber”

: with Fred MacMurray and Nancy 
Olaon which opens at the State 
Friday. The show will start at 4 
p jn. Friday, a t 12:30 pjn. Satur
day, and at 2 pjn. Sunday

A fashion show will be given 
March 20 at the Manchester Coun
try  d u b  a t 8 pjn., sponsored by 
the RepubUcan Women’s Club. 
Mountain Laurel Chapter of the 
Sweet Adelines wlU perform at the 
hitermissloinB.

Hie Windsor Theatre Off the 
Green wlU perform "Hansel and 

- Glutei” Saturday at 1:30 and 3:30 
■' p.m. a t Verplanck School. Tickets 
'Will be on sale a t the door. Pro- 

„ eeeds go to the Verplanck PTA 
‘ ■cholarahip fund.

Worthy of Note '
Violinist Paul Doktor and harp

sichordist Rafael Puyana will give 
i  •  joint recital at the University 

ef Connecticut tonight at 8:15 
hi the Von dor Mehedn Recital 
Hall in Storrs.

’The Hartford Symphony Orches
tra  will perform from 7 to 8 p.m. 
on w m C -’TV, Channel 3, and 
W n c  AM and FM Sunday.

Aaron Copeland will conduct 
two of his own compoaltionB, 
"Statements for Orchestra” and 
T h e  Tender Land," tomorrow 
night at 8:30 in the H artt Audi- 
toriuim of the University of, Hart
ford. Broad St., Hartford.

Cornelia Otis Skinner will give 
hear "Evening of d ia rac te r Sketch
es’' a t the University of ConnecU- 
eut tomorow night a t 8 o’clock In 
Jorgensen Auditorium. Dr. Orville 
I^arson, head of the Universiiy of 
Massachusetts drama department. 
Will discuss the painter in the 
h ea te r  a t 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 

■ Student Union haJlroom. Wednes
day, March 20, playwright Marc 
Ocnmolly will talk on his work a t 
8 p.m. hi the ballroom.

The second audition for the 
Hartford Ballet Co. being formed 
under th4 direction of Joseph Al- 
bano Win be Sunday a t 4 p.m. In 
the Children’s Museum of West 
Hartford. <M1 Trout Brook Dr. Ap- 
Ucante should contact Mrs. Allan 
Ainley, 21 Gertbmere Dr.. West 
Hartford, by phone to sign up for 
tile tauUtion. Adults only.

A seminar and demonstration 
concert will be held at the Julhis 
H artt School erf Music Friday in 
Hartford. The seminai-s will be 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. and from 
1 to 4:30 p.m. on teaching techni
ques, repertoire and transcription 
of piano. The concert wdll be at 
8:15 p.m.

Stan Getz will give a jazz con- | 
cert tomorrow night at 8:30 at the I 
Bushnell Memorial in Hartford | 
With him will be Steve Addiss and 
Bill Crofut. Getz la the popularizor 

' of the. bo sea nova. 1
"La Tratiata" with Aiuia Moffo 

will be produced by the Connei - 
tleut O ^ ra  Association Tue.sday I

at 8:15 p.m. in the Bushnell Me
morial. Barry Morell siiigs tlie 
male lead.

Judith Anderson will give her 
famous interpretation of “Medea" 
at, the Hartford Jewish eommunity 
Center Sunday at 2:30. and at 8 
p.m.

PHNA Makes 565 
February Visitso' 1

Mrs. Rachel Barnes, director of 
Manchester Public Health Nurses, 
reported that visiting nurses had 
made 565 vi.sUs last month. Her 
report was made yesterday at a 
MPHNA executive board meeting 
at the hospital board room.

Mrs. Barnes also reported on 
the following clinics and their at
tendances: Maternity service, four 
with 65; medical and surgical, 
three with 16; arthritic, one with 
2; tumor, one with 2; chest two 
wttli 14, and pediatric, four with 
80.

Museum Asks 
More Funds

Because of the increased serv
ices the Lutz Junior Museum has 
been ■ givihg/ to town schools, an 
additional $1,000 appropriation for 
the current fiscal year has been 
ssked for the museum by Its pres
ident, Dr. Charles E. Jacobson Jr.

In a report submitted to the 
board of education. Dr. Jacobson 
also asked that the museum re
ceive *3,000, as tentatively planned 
by the school board, during the 
1963-64 fiscal year.

He said the museum’s service 
"reached its zenith” during the 
last school year, with 483 requests 
honored for loan of exhibits, and 
all elementary schools and both 
junior highs using the loan ma
terial.'

Among the exhibits borrowed by 
! the 120 teachers who requested 
them were 69 large displays for 
hall display cases, he said.

Dr. Jacobson said 43 classes, or 
1,118 pupils, received an hour of 
instruction at the museum.

While the total exhibits loaned 
last year was low'er than the 567 
borrowed in the 1960-61 school 
year, the service was greater l)e- 
cause the exhibits were consolidaf- 
ed, he said.
, The museum's school loan de
partment has added two new serv
ices this year as follows, he said:

1. Resource people go by ap
pointment to classrooms or assem
blies with slides and materials

h-om the museum and glva a  half 
hour lecture on a apeclflc subject; 
.Ten teachers have requested the 
lectures as far,

2. Exhibits have been prepared 
for bulletin board 'uae, .and each 
exhibit is provide4 with a  picture 
and captions to enable teachers to 
set them up eaafly;

Next fall, the museum will have 
a catalogue available ^ t in g  all 
materials for use a t the ju  
high level, he said.

junior

Rec. Dept. Seeks 
Staff for Summer

The recreation department an^ 
nounces that applioatlons for 
summer work on the playgrounds 
and swimming pools are being re
ceived at the East Side Recrea
tion Office, 22 School St.

Anyone interested In making 
application for positions for the 
summer may contact the recrea
tion department for an application.

All applicants should at least 
have one year or more of college 
in order to qualify for either posi
tion.

Packaging Pushed
■VIENNA — Austria’s packag

ing manufacturers have tripled 
their Output In four years—from 
*38,400,000 to *115,800,000. On a 
per capital basis Austria's use o t 
packaging materials is still low, 
only *26 worth a year. Thla com
pares with *96 for the United 
States.

NOTICE

S te v e 's
BARBERSHOP

Cor. Spruce and Bi.ssell Sts.

NOW OPEN

FOR BUSINESS
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Presents
Alice in 
Biirtonland

A  wonderland of pretty spring fashion 

ideas from the never, never land of Bur* 

tonland for all the fashionable young 

Alices. Only 3 of our many new fashions 

afe sketched.

Above —  Lovely young dress 
with scj»”oped sleeves and neck- 

. ' I  l i n o  H a s  . E o l f  r o r d o H  t i e  b e l t .

Our fabulous ^̂ Ivy League” ..........
brightest/lew star on fashion^s horiion! 13.99

\This is the apple of fashion's eye . . . and the undisputed favorite o 
very woman wh6's ever taken a cushiony-soft step in it! This i» “Iv̂  
'eague", the unrivaled little stacked-heel Socialite that gives you g 
rand-new feeling of light, supple ease. Want it you will. Question is: 
ow many of these wonderful ways will you have it for. spring? Black 
r white patent; black or blue calfskin; meadow brown, r ^  or bone’ 
■adow calf. ,

. . .  and w€ haoa your asM right haral

AAAA k a a I AA A b c
6-11■a. 5*-11 5-11 5-11, 3X-11 4X-10 $-10
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Bolton

Mill Rate Set 
At 35, Up 1

Tha boara at fln u o e  last night 
sat a  tax rate of M mUIs to  cov
er tha axpenswa of the ourront 
lUcal yoar. The rate was >4 mlua 
laat year, Tha tax wiU fall due on 
Mm  16.

'rfie levy on the adjuatod tax
able grand Uat of *10,666,666 la ex- 
pooted to total *869,000, It In- 
cludea two mllle for rgaorve funda 
for. capital expondlturoa and the 

, uniform flacal year, both of 
which will rocolvo *10,600 thla 
yoar.

The grand Uat, adjuited during 
Fabruary by the board of tax re- 

'view, U now being verified by 
Town a e rk  OUv- H. Toomoy, She 
baa until April 16 to complete the 
work. I t  la expected that the rate 
b o y  and tax Mila will be dellver- 
ad to the tax collector by April .22, 
The book and bills are part of 
the contract for processing the 
tax records by automatic com- 
putera.

The board oonforred with First 
. Selectman ChfUTles A. Robbins and 

Thwn Treasurer Shirley B, Riley 
t u t  night about Inveating the pro- 
eeeds of the town’s *800,000 high 
aohool bond issue.

I t w u  agreed that the town will 
tnvest the fuhds tmder the guid
ance of the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Oo., using a  schedule pre- 
perOd by Architect Arnold lAw- 
tenoe to  determine the amounts 
noieded at various times during 
eonstruotion of the school. The 
town expects to recover the full 
amount of the Intereet payment of 
*12,000 due Sept. 1, through the 
Investment and the premium paid 
a t the bond sale,

N anu Pastoral Committee 
Bolton OongregfUtlonal Church 

named six patMMoners to a pas
toral oommitltee a* a specitd par- 
Mi meeittnc Monday nlghit.

They are Mim. Emerson Boe- 
worth, AMen OMck, MSea M. Ella 
Sumner, Walter WiwMOH and 
Mia. Harold WllHamaon, and as 
oonsultant to the committee, John 
Rxmrs.

A e  six are charged with seek
ing oandldafea to replace the Rev. 
■nteodore W. Chandler Jr. as 
piuEtor of the church. The Rev. 
jifr. Ohandler will leave BoUton 
Friday to take up a paatorate In 
Hawaii.

Tha eongragalUon alao voted

Monday to buy 200 o i i ^  for ueo 
In the eduoaiUon buBdtiic. ' 

InsUllatlon of U)p rofrtgeratoe In 
the education buUdlu kitchen is 
expected this week. The stove was 
Installed in time for the disdlcatlon 
laat Simday. Silver Is on hand and 
most of the dishes havs boon re> 
celvod.

Members of the kltohon trauip* 
meht committee Include Mrs, ClydO 
Beckwith, Mrs. David M. Caldwell 
Sr., Mrs. Marshall Lewis, Mrs. Jo
seph Prentice, Miss Jeanette Sum 
ner and Mrs. Joseph Tracy.

Briefs
The PTA wUl view the echool 

science fair tonight at 7 at the 
school. The awards program Is 
slated to begin at T:40.

The first Office of Instruction 
will bo read at evening prayer to
night at 8 a t St. George’s Episco
pal Church.

Cub Scout Pack 167 will see 
Cinerama in H ulford Saturday, 
The group will leave United ktoth- 
odist Church a t 1 p.m. TrawgKSrta'

1 2 th  Q r e h i t

Couit Gases

uuinv .. —~
tlon arrangements a n  bring m*do 
through the den mamad.

Boy Scojri Nows 
The AlUg^tor patrol of Boy 

Scout Troop 73 won the knot-tying 
contest thla week four but'of five 
times, and won the corttOst con
ducted after a lashing demonstra
tion. Donald Sobol was named 
knot-tying champion of the troop.

The troop will swim at the Bast 
Side Rec In Manchester Saturday 
a t 7:15 pm . The swim period will 
last about sn hour, t r o ^  spokes- 
mim said.

Dinner Rasorvattons Duo
Reservations for the Holy Name 

Society apaghettl supper at St. 
Maurice Church Mt>nday must be 
made with Renato Cocconi of Rt. 
85 by Friday.

Mrs. Herald Lee and Mrs, Mi
chael Goldanlder are taking rea- 
ervatlone for the baked bean and 
ham supper to be served by the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service at United Methodist 
Church Saturday.

Manchester Evening Hendd Bol' 
ton oorrespondent, Otaoe D. Mc- 
Deimott, telephone kUtohell 
8 - 6 6 6 6 .

T ohe roa  Tatty

WELUNOTON—Now Zealand’s 
toheroa population is thriving and 
a now factory has opened to cim 
thick, green toheroa soup. The to
heroa Is a clamlike sheUflah. An 
i^iciEd description is that It 
“tastes like first-rate oysters fed 
on fine asparagus tips.”

NoUes Send 
Sheridan to

The trial of Raymimd BhertiSan 
of Windsor Locks on ri**i’R**’ 
breaking and entering and forgery 
will bo turned over to. 3-iperior 
Court, as a  fesult of Ktloii yes
terday lp'ti»e Roritrillo session of 
Circuit Court 1.2.
J^uAding Judge Nlchoms Ar

men tano permitted Prosecutor
Joseph Gorsky to enter nolles on 
the three counts of breedtlng and 
entering with criminal Intent, with 
which Sheridan is charged and 
also three counts of larceny, one 
count of obtaining money under 
false pretenses and one count of 
forgery.

Sheridan was taken Into cus 
tody In Manheester on Ian. 3, 
after police had been aleited by 
Mrs. Edna Hathaway, teUer a t the 
Connecticut Bank and Tniet Co. 
where Sheridan .was attempting to 
c a ^  a  check.

Another'case which was bound 
over to Superior Court ie that of 
Willie Matthews Jr. of Hartford, 
charged with breaking and enter
ing with criminal Intent and lar
ceny of more than *200. The case 
li related to the break at the 
A*M Shell Station. 50 Windsor 
Ave,, Rockville, on which two 
other men have already been ar 
re s t^ . A fourth man is still a t 
large, according to Rockville po
lice.

John J. Ulrich, 26, of 193 E 
Main St., was found Innocent of a 
charge of failure to drive in on 
established lane.

A number of flnee weto levied.
William Ott, Snlpsic Lake Rd., 

Tolland, was fined *106 for oper
ating under the influence of liq
uor, and *5 for intoxication. A 
charge of reckless driving was 
nolled.

Leonard Stamper, 104 Union 
St„ Rockville, was fined *105 for 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license U under suspension.

Charles Warbeck, Rt. 30, Tol
land, was fined *26 for breach of

peaca arising put of a domeetle 
disturbance. -

Robert D ^ e l le g ^ i  of Stafford 
Springs paid a  *25 fine- through- 
tbe isolations bureau, in connec
tion with an accident on Rt. 3 0 .^  
Tolland. v - ' •

David R. Barton, E astjlartford , 
was Sn«d *20 for improper pass- 
tog.

nu is to  DaUriba of Warehouse 
Point paid sT *16 fine for failure 
to driva fb an estobliihed lane. 

H a r i^  Frazier, 5H4 Village St., 
■^lle, unable to pay *20 fine 

for^mtoxlcatlon. was jailed.
AlbefVLabrie, Plnney St., El

lington, pild, for Intoxi
cation.

James Donahila,. W o r c e s t e r ,  
ass., was .given k-.|lve day jail 

sentence for Intoxlcatteij, with ex
ecutlon of the sentence sbspended.

OTOhardRobert Barkley. 120 
St., Rackvllle, paid a *3 fineRjS-1--—-» r ---  '  . ■ iivcin
througf the violations bureau for earned 
failure to carry a registration. . OOOD TI.ME 
. (Mses continued were those of 
Alexander Beuvlno, operating un
der the Influence of llquftr, March 
26; Herbert Gochee, using a motor 
vehicle without the owner's per
mission, March 19; Robert Moyer, 
failure to grant half the highway,
March 26; Earl Osuna, failure to 
notify the motor vehicle depart
ment of a change of a d d r e s s .

March 19; Ronald W ^ u s ,  Mola- 
tlon of .piobatlon, March 19. ^

EAST H j^T FO B lI SERHION 
Joseph McCollum, 63 of 22Q 

Charter Oak St., Manchi etor, ar-, 
reated last night In MEUichester for 
intoxication, today pleaded guilty 
and was fined *10,

Major Flooda Unlikely
WINDSOR LOCKS (A PI—The 

■U.S. Weather BurMU at 
ley Field expects no major floods 
in Connecticut in the near future 
unless there are very heavy rains. 
The snow cover Is about’ normal 
for tills time of year afid melt 
should be easily absorbed by the 
soli, the Bureau said yesterday. 
However, there is a chance of some 
local flooding due to ice jams In 
rivers and streams, the Bureau

Firmto^tudy 
Biisiness Area
; For Reydmping

—  ■
The consulting firm of Raymond 

and May Aseoclates, of New Ha
ven, has been appointejl. by the 
Manchester Redevelopment Agen
cy to malce a study of the Central 

Brad- Business District, with an eye to ] 
qualifylhg the area for a redevel- i 
opment project.

If the study Indicates that the 
area Is eligible for a federal rede
velopment grant, the Agency will 
prepare a survey and planning 
study, which doubles as an appli
cation for government money.

The MRA and the Board of Di
rectors would have to approve the 
application..

The initial study, already under
way, should be completed in about 
90 days, according to Edward 
Rybezyk. the Redevelopment 
Agency’s executive director.

The Agency is pre.scntly study
ing the possibility of a similar 
study of the Cheney Mills area, 

forks, 3601 Town directors appropriated S2.- 
12 curtains I 000 to the Agency in December, 

table clothes were I enough to pay for survey and 
I planning studies of both sreas.

HAD BY ALL
BELGRADE (AP) — A bicycle 

club organized a big party at the 
Belgrade F a ir  Hall. Nearly 4,000 

I people attended. And when It was 
I all over, the management com
plained, 1,500 gla.sses. 2,500 bot- 

j ties. 700 knives and 
I  plates, 26 flower pots 
I and 50 linen 
I  missing.

STOr ’6 C lEflli AHHilAl O H iM a T I

ST.
Bring 1 GREEN goniMnt with your rugulor 

8 LBS. OF DRY CLEANING

GET 25c OFF
Bring 2 or moro GRIEN  

gormonts
50c OFF

Drivo up in o solM Gmon Cor. 
you get $1.00 off dry elocuilng

At STOP 'n CLEAN
COIN OPERATED DRY CLEANER*

417 M.4IN ST.. MANCHESTER. NEAR FRIENM.T’U
On Mednesdav. Thursday. Friday. Saturday aod Saadag 

March IS through March 17—24 Honrs Each Day

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

ma j n t

SMI LI NO SERVICE!

M AIN STREET, M ANCHESTER

Fa ir tvea ther fare...

line. Has self corded tie belt. 
In Aqua and Daffodil. Sizea 7 
to 14.

*5.99 the
NEW

TM

hra

S K R V 9 C K

M AIN STREET, M ANCHESTER

Terrific Special Purchase!

S W E A T E R S
At 3 Very Low Prices Just 

When You Need Them Most!

Colors: 
White 

Lififht Blue 
Black

Red and Maize

Orion 
Sayelle 

Pull Over
Full

Fashioned

Sizes 84-40 
Regularly $6.99

Warner’s

at 3.95!
Bright new* lor tunny day*: Warner'* ha* ereatad a com- 

plataly diffai^ant Idhd of a itrateh bra. It's made from a new, 

eoolar-than-cool tpendax that wrap* you in silky tmoothna**. 

Stratcha* just where it *hould^-around th# body for porfaet 

fit. All this— and dainty laea eup*, too, 32 to 38. White, A, 

B, C, (elastic: acatata-nylon*spandax).

Abo D cup ot $1.00

V ^

a
5.99
1 1 ^ ;

Orion
Sayelle

Cardigan
Sizes 34-40 

Regularly $8.99 
Full Fashioned

Extra Large
C ^ l o n

Sayelle
Cardigan

Size* 42-46
Regularly $10.99 
Full Fashioned

Never a  Split D ecision...
Wash ’n  Wear CULOTTE

. hy Seaton Hall
A vary axceptlonol garment dasigned to 
taka you ^ ’’itny fun jaunt all aeaaon long 
—dacron and cotton in an array of kingy 
o<^on. With leather tobbed aalf-balt. aide 
alppar. Bhortla or regular lengtha. Siaaa •  
to 16.

a

Very Bmooth dacron and cotton
BJ jO U S E

4-99

■' . A
, I 'l'/‘ ■

OPEN THURSDAY NIOHT TILL 9

A perfect top for all 
eloUiea. Shown above, 
white and pastel dolore.

your active fun 
Sizes 30 to *8, In

major
3 DAYS ONI.Y

SEAMLESS 
STOCKINGS
3 Pair *1.77

lUgukurly 75c 0 pair

All first quality seamless stockings ta  b o th  
plain and micro mesh. They are 15 denier 
wi+h reinforced heel and, tone. Sizes 8 2 to 
11 in 2 new lovely spring colors. ^

Simply Say Charge It!

I " i

f  ■. ’X
i -  1
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•Veiy Harmful*
To the Editor,

I  would urfe the voters'of Con
necticut to contact their Assem
blymen to oppose the bill befo>e 
the Licrislature, House Bill 3108. 
pertaining to- the prohibition of 
.23 caliber rifles for hunting, on 
the grounds that the bill is un
necessary and very harmful.

I f  the blU la being proposed for 
safety measures, it is unnecessary 
because we already have adequate 
"gun safety" laws.

Ih e  bill is very harmful because 
our young people would be limited 
to the use of shotguns, while hunt
ing, which are just too much gun 
for many of them.

I t  is very harmful because it 
would discourage our young peo
ple from hunting, which is a great 
American heritage.

I t  is very harmful because the 
dose lolationship between the out- 
doorsman and his children would 
be weakened just at a time in a 
child’s life when he or she needs

Suidance and teaching most. (I  
0 not necesearily mean that a boy 

or girl needs to be a hunter).
I  do mean that a boy or girl, 

taught in the ways o f nature, 
whether himting, fishing, etc., will 
become a sound responsible adult.

The bill is very haimful because 
It would tsdte away from the farm
er suid sportsman the very weapon, 
that has done so much to control 
the crow and woodchuck which 
can and do cause much damage to 
Wildlife suid crops.

In conclusion, may I say that if 
we would have more safety, then 
let’s get behind a good teen-age, 
drinking, driving bill.

I ’ve just had another thought. 
Has anyone ever seen, or heard of, 
a teen-age drinking hunter?

Yours truly,
.John Jacobs 
125 Brookfield St. 
Manchester

‘Untiring Efforta’
To the Editor,
Would you be so kind as to pub

lish a note of thanks to the Town 
Highway Department, Emergency 
Crew, and to Mr. Wood of Bant- 
ly Oil Company for their untiring 
^ o r ts  in helping me when my 
cellar was recently flooded and 
my furnace stopped as a result of 
the flooding.

Thank you.
■Very truly yours,

Mrs. Ceretha Lechausse, 
569 E. Center St. 
Manchester, Conn.

Does anyone care that a half doz. 
en garbage trucks have moved in 
ju.st a stone's throw (or a rotten 
grapefruit) from the High School 
cafeteria? Is the rear entrance to 
the High School parking lot more

, « M f  tt

attractive with garbage and rub
bish trucks lining both sides of 
Perrett Place? (In case you are 
unfamiliar with it, Perrett Place 
is the town owned access street 
to the High School from Summit 
^St. which l.s used by school buses 
t«)d bv many school children 
walking to and from school Inci
dentally, this school access 
‘‘street" never did have any side
walks and now has very little 
street left from the constant 
pounding of heivy trucking over 
the past iieveral yeqr's.)

Personally. I am happy with 
our neighborhood since the PAG 
trailer trucks ha\:e’*gone. It  is a

)U»thousand per cent better, quieter, 
more peaceful. But it does seem

to me that somebody In our town 
government ought to be interested 
ln'’what the ‘ ‘cat dragged In’’ since 
PAG left.

1 have nothing against the San
itary Refuse Company. The gar
bage trucks may be free o f gar
bage when parked, but they are 
still garbage trucks, and garbage- 
free does not necessarily mean 
bacteiia-free. I  don’t imagine the 
coming of warm weather will im
prove the situation, either, ex
cept to add an odor and fly')>rob- 
lem. ’There are few of us who 
would care to have even the clean
est garbage trucks parked outside 
of our kit<:hens, but we apparent
ly allow them to be parked out
side of the High School cafeteria

Icltchen where food is prepared for 
our Children.

Is it possible that none A  our 
elected or appointed ̂  Town offi
cials have h^lced that the gar
bage trucks )vhlch were so promi
nent in rubbish collection contract 
negotiations only recently? and 
which, I  understEmd, were former
ly kept at the Town Garage next 
to the town dump, are now being 
kept at the back door of oub High 
School ?

I f  they have noticed and allow 
it to continue, then this situation 
is apparently condoned by our 
own ‘ ‘management.’’

I f  they have not notic^, then 
it appears that we are going .^to 
have difficulty following any Mas

ter Pjan for fe-development, beau- 
tifleation,' or otheF - improvement 
to our town. The beat.-laid (Mas
ter) plans of mice and men ariU 
not amount to a hill o f over‘-rips’ 
beans if Town Qovemmsnt is not 
capable of following through on 
improvement opportunities .as 
they occur.'

Sincerely yours.
Summit St. Citizen.

Bhaonr ikt A r  YOU
U tm th U w fU m Y  eULTURE,

uiniiliM.lfcdsst«Wf»i ^ ,  
Acadwmfs mart M ss soMaN

lesenta

«s AMdMirs unshI M ss sMWaadliig. 
rtts for ear saMos. Ns sbliiatlest

MORE TAXIS FOR ROME
ROME (A P )—City council has 

Increased the numbisr of taxicabs 
allowed ih Rome from" 2,4M to 
3,580. The number is fixed- by 
taw, because of traffic problems 
in this ancient city’s many itar- 
row streets.

Department H.H., 461 Faim*®|^ 
H i ^ ^ ,  Com.—Phone 288-6461

Vivi Enrichment Courses

Ths
nl|M
IMS

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

o< sducaitlon last^' 
red proposals for the 

summsr school session, in
cluding ths addition at five new 
snrtohmeat oourssa. - 

Summer B<flu>ol Dtrootor Robert 
J, Nsarlne, who submititod the 
wiWtsn proposals, i^ans to add to 
the ourrfoula elementary science, 
slemeirtnry mathemaiUos, creative 
writing for Oradea 7 through 12, 
fimdamsntala at math operi^n s ; 
and a  aolencs fleld trip, program.

He also plana to hsEve full tui
tion requ ire  of pofi-reaident Stu
dents liurtesd of ths Sik per cent 
increase cqrreniUy in effect, a non- 
raCundable regiiitraitlon fea rs- 
oulrsd as part of iMudc tuition, and 
niU tuition ohaiged for the new 
bhridhment courses ($20).

Nesrine outlined the proposed 
AUocatlon of the tentative 120,- 
000 eummer school budget as fol
lows:

Thirty teachers, gl6,200: a di

rector^ %yM0i an slemsntary co- 
M70; a secretary, S40S; 

(Ung coats, $200; and instruc- 
suppllss and program ds- 

vslopmsnt, $1,240.
It the full airtount for the last 

area Is not nesdsd, he will add an
other teacher with the remainder, 
he aaid. t)
. The 80-day seeaion will begin 
Thureday, June 27, and and Thurs
day, Aug. S, with claaeea omitted 
on July 4. I f  re^ tra tlon  for a 
particular course ie ineuffleient, 
he will delete that course from the 
program.

Ih e  couraea, offered wlU be in 
four areas: Makeup, upgrading or

grading or raview; elementary im
provement, and enrichment.

The following epureee will he o f
fered:

MaUiematice I, Algebra I  and II, 
plane geometry, hualnesa mathe- 
matica, . bookkaepihg, English I 
through IV, French I, Spanish I, 
Latin I, World Understandings, 
U.S. history^ ancient history, mod
em problems, general biology and 
earth science.

Also, at the junior high level, 
English and Ehgllsh I, mathe
matics, Algebra I, science. World 
Understandings, social studies, 
earth scisnee, French I, Spanish I, 
and Latin I.

Also, in elemratary improve-

Grade

review; junior high makeup, up- ment reading for Oradee 3 through one night.

6, and arithmetic 
through.6.

The enrlchmeril programs, be- 
■idea the new courses, .will include 
reading improvement.for Grades 7 
through 13, typing for Grades fl 
through 12, instrumental music for 
Grades 4 through 13, woodworking 
shop for Grades 6 through 8, and 
tonette for Grade..S.

Nearlne plans to prepare aqd 
distribute a brochure with summer 
school information.

J ()^ E S S  JOY
JOY, 111. (A P )—This town didn’t 

live up to its name for five local 
businessmen. A  drug store, a cafe, 
grocery store, feed mill and fill
ing station ail were burglarized in

Wyim Gives Talk 
On Gym am
Bowers School P T A  heard Don

ald Wynn, school physical educa
tion instructor, speak on ’ ’PhystcAl 
Fitness at Bowers’’ last -flight in 
the school auditorium.

Wynn also demonstrated some 
of his work with a group of about 
SO fourth, fifth and sixth grade 
pupils.

Miss Roberta Lockwood’s fifth 
grade won the attendance banner.

Widows outnumber widowers 
four to one in the United States.

Rockville-Vj^rnpii
Town to Send Chief Justice 

Plans to Rem(^l^l Town Hall
Engineering proposals to reno-^about removing the Supailor

vate the second floor of the town 
hall lor Superior Court facilities 
will be forwarded to Chief Jus
tice Raymond B. Baldwin by the 
Vernon selectmen.

'The selectmen decided last night 
to subrhlt the proposed renovation 
plans to the Chief Justice, to see 
whether he will change his mind

A  New Neighbor
To the Editor,

Is anyone interested in improv
ing the town of Manchester? Cop
ies of this letter are being sent 
to the Town Manager, Board of 
Directors, Board of Education, 
Town Health Officer, Town Plan
ning Commission, the Zoning 
Board of Appeals, and the Town 
Redevelopment Agency in the 
hope that at least some of these 
persons or groups are interested in 
Improving living conditions in 
Manchester.

“The case in point; A fter put
ting up for years with an increas
ing noise nuisance, traffic hazard, 

generally untenable situation 
(expansion of PAG  Motor Freight 
in the ml<)dle of a residential 
neighborhood adjacent to the Man
chester High School) it was nec- 
PBsary to arouse the neighborhood 
and fight to prevent further ex
pansion that would have made a 
mockery of our Zoning Laws. One 
Changed vote at the Zoning Board 
hearing would have allowed this 
expansion, in spite of the unani
mous opposition to it by nearby 
taxpayers and residents.

Fortunately, reason prevailed 
and the further expansion of a 
nonconforming use was prevent
ed. PG’s decision to move out of 
thear former location on Perrett 
Place was hailed by the neighbor
hood (in spite of a few political 
cries predicting dire consequences 
through loss of industry in town) 
and peace and quiet returned to 
Summit St. <

It appeared that there would 
BOW be an opportunity to "u p 
grade” the neighborhood since the 
•’sore spot" had been removed. As 
stated, in a (Juria Dixit of the Con
necticut Supreme Court of Errors 
(November term 1953). " It  is a 
general principle in zoning that 
nonconforming uses should be 
abolished or reduced to conformity 
as quickly as the fair interest cj 
the parties will permit.”  But it 
was not to be. For in the place va
cated by PAG Motor Freight we' 
now have on Perrett Place (next 
to our multi-million dollar high 
iKhool) the Sanitary Refuse Com
pany-garbage; and rubbish col- 
'ntcUon trucks! Is this the best we 
OOUld expect for a centrally lo
cated residential neighborhood? is 
this what we want adjacent to the 
town’s greatest single building 
investment? Couldn't our Town 
Fathers find a better use for this 
area (aince much of it is town 
owned vacant land) more in keep- 
^  with Its value and location? 
Wa always seem to be looking for 
a cantralized location for some
thing or other.

ViWla there has been a lot of 
talk about redevelopment, master 
planning, etc., lately, here is a 
case where mere absent .treatment 
haa allowed (mother ridiculous sit
uation to. arise after a real strug- 
ff>e on the part of individual tax
payers (not town officials) to get 
rid o f the previous one.

Right now there seems to be lit- 
tla tp g e t  excited about, just a 
faw trucka. Let's not forget that 
PAG  started out with "just a few 
tnicke,’' too, and at the time of 
the Zoning Board hearing we 
found.people who just couldn’t 
M leva  that sixty , or more huge 
trailer trucks were kept in a resir 
dantlal neighborhood off Summit 
• t  The Ironic .thing is that if it 
wars not for the lack o f loading 
fSoiliUsa wliich prompted the- 
nm aat for expansion, PAG could 
■till b« there, with a hundred 
trucka, i f  they were so inclined.

A ll this is in the past, but the 
Important question remains. Ta 

> interested in improving 
eoadltions in Manchester 

tho opportunity is there?
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Closing Out 
Save

Hartford Store 
Original Prices

Tremendous Values

Just 120. ^ 0  Orlgmolly 2.77 to 3.97

Originally 2.00 to 2.57 ^  Cl I# T

MEN’S PRINTED \  Men s  S la c K s  
FLANNEL PAJAMAS

.U U  i  Sport Shirts

Tremendous Values! All Bran

Geometric designs or 
blazer stripes. 

Washable.

von gabardines, print broadcloth.

Just 500.
Fresh New Misses', Women's

SHIRTS and
BLOUSES

• Originally $2 to 3.57

1.00

Just 10^
Original Price 3.37 

Misses' and Women's

J u a t  4 5 .  O r i g i a o l l y  1 - 4 7  t a  2 ^

elm s’ SLACKS Q g '

a Cotton Suede 
or Corduroy.

• Tapered Lega, 
Self Belt.

a SIzea 10 to 18.

- 4 1* • «  s o i  7

1A7

Just 30.

Originally 2.57 

LADIES' HOUSE

DRESSES
f a n c y  b l o u s e s

Tailored riilrt. and 
frilly  blouHe. in 
white and colorful 
printe. Size. S3 to 
40.

Oaa— » "yf*-.**!.sijrsr*
•ad Now

j M t  I M  * •

Men's Sport Shirts

1.54
Just 120 

Boys’ Originally 1.27

PRINT BROADCLOTH

LACE

TABLE COVER SLA C K  SETS Just

.V P e - '
Set.

Originally 

1.97 to 6.97

iS * * * *

5- • SPORT SHIRTS CORDUROY

• J j»ng-W e«iar 
* «yon  FabrSf

•  « d  Ckvaoml 
8 to

PILLOW COVER
Fancy prints, stay col
lars in all colors. Sizes 6 

Jlo 16.

1 Coler Only,
P u r | ^ .

Originally 87e

d r e s s e s

1.00

Just 250. Orig. 1.58 
Originally 14.95 Women's ^  MISSES', WOMEN'S

2a3 Pc. K N ITIt AILOREDI 
WOOL SUITS ■

• WMteaad 
* * * M 1 I m

Fine fashion knit suits 
with distinctive styl
ing and lovely decora
tive details. Lined 
riUrts.

*^CRAWURSETS

Variety 

of

Collar 

Styles

RoU-up sleeve tailored rt»lrt« with choice o f convertible, 
button down, Italian and other collar styles. White and 
colors. Sizes 82 to 38.

-  Perforated WaiiHc

•  VnUow, Finj,,

> f ^ * O r i g i * e g y 3 „

er

1.00

Just 300 DRAPES and 
CURTAINS at Vt Price

Odd L o ts .,41 and 
2 of a Kind!

Tier, cafe, tailored, ruffled, knits. Soiled, 
odd lot draperies.

Juit 24. Originally 1 .9 7

3 Pc. KITCHEN 
TOOL SET

Crawler Set*
•  e ta  IS Months 

IteSTeaia.

J » # 2 4 f (

Just 200. Originally 3.97 tp 9.97

to 2.50

O rigM ^ A rJ * ''Corving Sets

•  KaHe. Fork.

,  SlaJnle.. 8‘ ^ ^ * * * 1

, Just 20. Ori^. 1.58
e Fancy Knits.

Assorted Colors.

SWEATERS

e Boya’  SJxea 
a to ex

Children’s,  ̂
Infants’,' .Boys’, Girls’

DRESS SOCKS

PI^STIC  PANTS 

1 0 '  

LADIES' HAHPBACg

SKIRTS, slacks
2 - “

g ir l s
I4ISSES' and WOMEN'S

Originally 
$$c to.44« 
duat 70 DoU.

SpatulsF
Gleaming Stainless Stscil

• £ ® " i i> ^ t io n  on 
“ todies. Gift ̂ zad l

OrigiaMlT
87e

OrtgUmhy
1J8

o «if iM U y
8a4JM. New

•  Wools, Corduroys and Novelty Weaves. 

9 Many Co-ordinates in Solids and Plaids.

•  Sizes 10 to 18. I

JUST 250 GIRLS’ NEW

Cotton Blouses

2.57. Now

• OrIgiBally 
aoM for t47.

Colorfal eottoB 
wnaheble. SIzm V  to i4

Mm taikiNd,

Mlaaes’, .Woinen’a 
Lacy or Tailored

FULL SLIPS
o Juet 100. 

Orig. 1.97.
e Juat 80. 

Orig. 2.07. 1.57, Now

Court from Rockville.
TThe selectmen have been hop

ing that the atate would be will
ing to pay about $15,000 rent a 
year for new facllitiea. The rent, 
would, finance a propoaed $230,-
000 renovation program fair the 
entire building.

Baldwin chilled that Idea Satur
day at a Chamber o f Cbmmerce 
dinner at which he waa the guest 
speaker, when he said the Tolland 
and Windham County courta might 
be combined, along with Manches
ter, in some central place, like 
Mansfield.

The state Is now using rcioths on 
the second floor of the town hall.

According to First Selectman 
George Risley, the Mata ia using 
the rooms rent free, becuase while 
the town has submitted bills for 
rent, the state has not paid them.

Plans for the renovation o f the 
building were drawn by John Mac- 
chi, a Hartford engineer. ‘Hiey call 
for renovation of the basement 
into storage and vault space; reno
vation of the first floor into an 
efficient area for such offices as 
the town clerk, assessor and se
lectmen, all easily accessible to the 
public; renovation of the second 
;4Dor for the Superior Court and 
Court of Conunon Pleas; and reno
vation of the third floor to improve 
the meeting hall.

Because the walla on Uie Uilrd 
floor are 39 feet high, engineer 
Macohi suggested the town could 
get additional office space by put
ting in a floor half way between 
the present floor and ceiling.

Other suggestions for improve
ment are the installation o f an 
elevator, enclosure of the stairway, 
renovation of the toilet facilitiee, 
removal of the pitched roof and re
placement ■with a flat roof.

First Selectman Rlaley wants to 
do the Improvements on a piece
meal basis, financing them from 
the rents paid to the town by the 
state for the Superior Court.

In other actions last night the 
selectmen

1. Agreed to Invite the Rockville 
City Council, the Fire District 
Commissioners, the zoning board,

1 planning board and other officials 
to meet March 26 at the town hall

I to discuss the proposed area In- 
I cinerator.
i 2. Decided to Invite the board of 
I finance to discuss what action 
I should be taken on two proposed 

clump sites.
I 3. Sent a letter to the Rockville 
; A  r e a Chamber o f Commerce 
I agreeing with the Idea of ringing 

town bells on the Fourth of July.
4. Discussed the possible expan

sion pf the Grove Hill Cemeterj’ . 
Risley said it is time the town 
bought a large tract for cemetery 
use, and suggested about 60 acres.

I Teachers Send Letter
' The Vernon EMucation Ass(x:ia- 
I tion voted last night to send a let- 
I ter to the board of education, ac

cording to Albert Kerkin Jr. of 
the teachers’ group. He declined 
to disclose the contents of the let
ter before the board receives it. 

•Tlom" TryouU
The Town and Country Play

ers of Rockville will cast Sunday 
and Tuesday for the production of 
"Come Blow Your Horn.”

The tryout Sunday will be at 
p.m. in I.iottie Fisk Building In 

Henry Park, Rockville, and 'Tues
day it will be at 8 p.m. in the 
Vernon CivU Defense Building, 
West Rd.

Three men and four women are 
needed.

Ernest Cirillo will direct. The 
production will be presented Fri
day and Saturday, May 17 and 18, 
at Sykes Junior High School in 
Rockidlle under the sponsorship of 
the Rockville Recreation Depart
ment.

To Hear Rourke
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association will meet today at 8 
p.m. in Stafford Town Hall. The 
gniest speaker, for the evening will 
be Joseph Rourke, secretary- 
treasurer of the AFL/-CIO.

Also on the agenda is the ap
pointment o f a nominating com
mittee by the president. Miss Jane 
Page. This committee will report 
at the April meeting.

Anyone interested in attending 
la invited to dp so. Host for the 
meeting will be Stafford Demo
cratic Town Chairman -AtUlio 
Frassinelli.

Workshop Offered 
An art workshop fo r  Vernon and 

Rockville teachers w ill be offered 
May 27 and 28.,; at Northeast 
School, mainly for elementary 
teachers.

Elach session will be four hours, 
from 3:30 to 5:30 and from 6 to 
8 p.m.

About 60 teachers can be ac
commodated, but preference will 
be given to elementary teachers. 
Sponsor of the sessions will be the 
Milton Bradley do., a schools sup
ply firm.

Rummage Sale
The annual spring rummage sale 

sponsored by the ladies auxiliary 
of Vernon Fire Co. 2 will be March 
39 and 30 In one of the vacant 
stores In the new Vernon shopping 
plaza,-

Hours will be from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Friday and from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday.

Persona who would like to do
nate clothes, dishes, brtc-a-brao 
and the like may contact Mrs. Sid
ney Lawrence, Mrs. Andrew Tri- 
parico or Mrs. Theodore Beebe Jr. 

Dlinor Sklddlng-
Thomas Flnnie, 39, of 223 Oak 

St.. Manchester, was arrested by 
Vernon constables at 1:30 a.m, 
yesterday and charged with failure 
to carry a registration. His car 
had skidded while traveling south 
on Rt. 83 la the enow. He Is sched
uled to appear in Rockville Circuit 
Court March 26.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: David Sul

livan. Sandy Beach Rd„ Ctystal 
Lake; Christine HIU. 106 W e s t  
S t; Mrs. Anne Denley, 85 South 
St.; Bernard Grogan. 28 U n i o n  
S t; Mrs. Irene Turtelotte, 4 Gay- 
nor PI.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Grace LaUbert* and son, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Edna OaUup, 41 
Brooks St.

VetnoB news Is kandM  by Tho 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 5

BU tslsybeas 
S-$l$8 er •M T
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and Holldaye. Entered , at the 

_Jce at Mancheeter Conn., aa 
C lan  Hall Matter.
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m e m b e r  a u d it  b u r e a u  o r

and inside his point of viaw, wa 
would probably .undentand tlw t 
the rtjfht tbne for reducing 
mUltaiy power, for eooaping the 
interruption o f Ilyin;: and'the hor
rendous burden of armamenti 
which add, up to our preparedness 
Is never gtdn;: to come.

Many of those young Americsns 
who now live under the possible 
call of the draft were not even* 
bom when we had a great nation
al struggle over the institution of. 
a -peace time draft Just before' 
World W ar II. Nor will many of i 
them remember, personally, that  ̂
It was ({ulte '-an Issue, after that | 
war, whether we would then pro-■

Idea He’d Die Young 
mented Churchill

A Thoneht for Todfiy
Sponsored by the Maneii 

Connell ot Chnrobes;

(Gontlrned Page One) 

id lie was
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Par Ibursday—1 p.m. Wednesday.
Por Friday—1 p.m. Thursday.
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Classtfled deadline; 10:30 a.m. each 
day Of publication except Saturday — 
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Wednesday, March 13

ceed to Incorporate permanently! 
Into our own living one o f the prin-: 
cipal phases of that militaristic 
regimentation which had been 
characteristic of the dictatorships 
we had defeated. |

Back then, it was still possible | 
for many Americana to remember 
that they thems-'h-es. or their par
ents, or their grandparents, had 
originally come to this country 
precisely to escape the institution 
of peacetime conscription.

Thltt^Rmi. is how much we have 
chanJHgRFrom the winning of 
two wSrIjf wars, we have incor
porated Into our own living one 
of the institutions we thought we 
were fighting against. Having 
fought to establish the right of 
human beings to be free of peace
time conscription, we have ended 
up by making it part of our own 
way of life. And now we con

The Pattern Cmnibles
The fact that Pakistan, our sup

posedly reliable antl-Communlst' ” T  1™ i, tinue R. with relatively little fun- 
ally In Mr. Dulles famous regional , * , j, , , ,  ̂  ̂ . damental deliberation, as tf it had
pacts, should meekly sign a bor-, . .________, ° ______become a natural part of the,

American scene. Should anybody | 
question how long we may have to | 
keep it, we can have Chairman 
Vinson’s vein of thought, which 
makes It seem very doubtful that 
there will ever again be a moment 
in which we can afford the luxury 
o f trying to be. once more, a Haven 
for the gentle. We don’t know 
quite where they would head In the 
world today, those parents who 
didn’t want to raise their boy to be 
a soldier.

der agreement with Communist 
China, as If Communist Chins 
were a nation to be trusted and 
dealt with, while supposedly paci
fist, neutralist India girds for a 
fight to the death with the same 
China—this fact Is, we suppose. 
fRsconcerUng only to those who In
sist that the world conduct Itself 
always In terms o f black and 
white.

Pakistan, our supposeiUy eager 
and reliable military ally against 
Communism, happens to be much 
more emotional about India than 
about China. In fact, It would 
lather lose territory to China, aa 
R does by this present border 
agreement, than run a chance, 
later on, of losing R to India.

Or, to look at the agreement 
from another angle, the Communist

Liberals. His critics 
an opportunist.

But he became In a a
flaming Libera! and in theNijext 
few years helped put through''’.̂  
raft of social legislation unprece
dented in British history.

He urged a ‘ 'soak-the-iich” tax,' 
particularly against the rich land
owning dukes, although he had 
nine dukes Ih his own family back
ground. Like President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt later, he was called a 
‘Traitor to his class.”

Yet. for all practical purposes, 
by 1911 his Liberal days were 
over. ’That year Germany became 
an obvious menace ' and Prime 
Minister David Lloyd ■ George 
brought Churchill into his Cabinet 
as first lord of the Admiralty.

But soon after "war began In 
1914 Churchill plunged into a dis
aster that was to be thrown at 
him until the- second World War 
washed out the memory. He 
spearheaded the Allied attack on 
the Dardanelles. It failed and cost 
the British and French over ,’iOO,- 
000 ca.sualties.

Strategically. the Idea was 
sound. But it was badly carried 
out, not only by Churchill but by 
others. Later a British royal com
mission put some, but not all, of 
the blame on him. He was out of 
the Cabinet after that.

Later he held other high posts. 
But his days of social' crusading 
were over. He used troops Ifri 
some great British strikes and 
this earned him the hatred of la
bor. He had switched back to the 
Conservatives by then but many 
in his own party distrusted him. 
So did the Liberals. ’The La- 
borites’ feelings were worse.

Nevertheless, all through the 
1930s. he was the one who saw 

; clearest the danger from Ger
many just as he saw better than 
Roosevelt the danger from com
munism.

Why was he picked as prime

the people in 1951 put Churchill 
back In power. But he was 77 
then. In 1955, when he was 81 and 
growing feeble, his own Cabinet 
asked him to step down. He did 
although he still is in Parliament.

He was a tremendous wartime 
te^ e r  but a poor politician. 
Robapvelt was much better as

All his life
a

Churchillpolitidis^ 
tried to'

"  ̂ ‘ ‘  ____  till a
popular m ood, had formed and 
then gave It direction.

m ^ e  people see things 
his way. Roosevelt waited

Six Town Hoilies 
, On YWCA Toilr
Six homes in the Manchester 

area win be included in an annual 
hc'.'iia lour spon.sored by, the Man
chester 'YWCA, Saturda^, May 25, 
from I to 5 p.m.

TTie announcemeint was made 
last night at a committee meeting 
at the home of Mrs, Joseph Czer- 
winski, 254 Henry St.

Other chairmen include Mrs. 
Harold ’Treash, tickets, and Mrs. 
WllHam Howes, hostesses.

In Matthew 6:33 we are told, 
'"Seek ye first the kingdom of God 
and I& i righteousness, and ail 
these things shall be added unto
you."

God asks us to seek Him and 
His righteousness first because of 
His past mercies. His present 
grace, and because of our concern 
about coming experiences. We are 
to seek Him with our whole being 
— then all we need for soul and 
body—peace, comfort, Joy, and 
the overflowing of His cimsolation 
—all these will be added over and 
above to us.

Be content then to be a child, 
and let the Faither proportion out 
daily what light, what power, what 
discipline He secs fit for you.

"Seek first the kingdom of God 
. . . and all these things shall be 

,«lded.” Submitted by
Rev. K. EJnar Rask 
Trinity Covenant Church

Bishop Oxnam 
Of Methodists 
P a s s e s  at 71

(Oontbinsd fton  Fags Obs)

Boston area, which Inchidss al
most all of New Bingland, from 
1939-44 of the New York area 
from 1944-53, and of the Washing
ton area from 1963 to 1960, when 
he retired.

Ftom 1̂948-M he was one of six 
presidents of the World CbuncU of 
Churches.

During the period that ho was 
bishop of the New Yorii area he 
was president of the forma: Fed
eral Council of the Cburehea of 
Christ in America, which wai in
corporated into the present Na
tional CoimcU of CSturches tat 1960.

Bishop Oxnam was bom In So
nora, Calif., on Aug. 14, 1891.

He had been living at 187 Garth

Road ‘'in  nearby Scandalt, N.T. 
County.'

There will be a service Thura- 
day for his immediate family and 
a memorial eervloe is planned lat- 

; tbs church spokesman said. 
F o llo w ^ , orematfon, his aahaa 
will ba burled at Mount ^Au- 
J)um Cemetery, Oambrldge, Maas.

Surviving are hla widow, the 
former Ruth Flaher, whom he met 
at tha iTniYerslty of Southern Cali
fornia where he was a football 
player; two eons, Robert F. Ox
nam, president of Drew University, 
Madison, N.J., and former presi
dent of Pratt Institute, Brooklyn; 
and PhiUp H. Oxnan of Kenmora, 
N.Y., near Buffalo; a daui^terf, 
MiS; Robert McCormack of Bast- 
cheater; and eight grandchildren.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
M l 3 -5747

Garner's
H (.insw()i i> ■' I

\\ . lii\ r <>ri Til Sl.uii|>-.

RockviUe^V ernon

$3 Million Budget Requests 
Unopposed at Public Airing

the place to 
califor

Free Lwtur* Tuesday, March 1?, 8 P.M.

Sometimes, A Grini Joker
Far from ever reaching final 

goals, the march o f science is 
never over. And jjore o fto i than 
we would like to know, any o f us, 
science has to keep doubling back 

, to analyze and evaluate and per* 
C3ilna dealing with Pakistan is not ^aps correct the Joker hidden In 
quite the same Communist China of its own advances,
whiai has been dealing with Nidla. j t  is a typical story of our times 
Pakistan gets a little better border „  unfolded in the New Eng-
deal than India has been offered, journal of Medicine, where
China, for the moment. Is quite medical articles discuss the
willing to leave Pakistan alone, possibility that a modem anes- 
especially If. by doing so. China t^etic. widely welcomed because it 
can isolate India. Pakistan can eliminated the danger of operating 
never contest with China for the poom explosions, and administered 
military, economic, or political lO.OOO.OOO Americans in
leadership of the Aslan continent; I relatively few years it has been
India is such a rival, even when it

minister in 1940 when he had been 
repudiated so long?

This is a reasonable answer: 
Until then he had been out of time 
with popular thinking which had 
become pacifist. When the danger 
of Hitler became unmistakable— 
by war—popular thinking and 
Churchill’s thinking became one: 
total resistance to the Nazis.

No sooner was the war over 
than the voters threw him out and 
replaced him with a Lalx>r 
government. Again Why? Church
ill, absorbed in the War, had given 
no thought to peacetime needs, 
’The Laltorites did. ’They had a 
program. Churchill smd his 
Conservatives had nothing to of
fer except Churchill’s (holograph.

After six years of the Laborites,

In use, may have side effects
does nothing more than tiy  t o ' ^Ich themselves threaten the 
demonstrate for Itself that the ^
 ̂ A a* A SÂ _̂! *democratic way to a better life for | ’The Journal Itself comments

I t s ^ p l e  can work and pay o ff.' editorially on such a possibility. 
An three natiomi Involved, In gayjnjf-

fart P i^stan . China, with their j „  disquieting to leam, after
^ n ity  to get together in -plte ' halothane anes-

armlgnment|o,etics have been given with In- 
j ^ a ^  each other, and India, with , ereasing safety and satlsfacUon,
its bittemeas against both in spite; ^  suspicion begins
rt all its supposed philosophy, are te development of
^having quite naturally. What Is hepatic (Uver) damage of the de-

appen g ou really surprise jgygd chloroform poisoning type."
no one,—except, as we s&id before, i «  « ia j i i as hA*. AV.I \  ̂ ^  merely “ disquieting.”
those who think human and na- ^  j„  , . , . One can Lp sure that research and
□onai behavior can be filed per- . ^testing, will now be speeded up, to

asmamently away in the particular in as much of a hurry „
Pigeonholes se eded for them by ^

SETBACK AIID 
MILITARY WHIST
Sponsored By King David 

Lodge lOOF and 
Sunset Rebekah Lodge

ODD FELLOWS HALL 
Friday, March 15, 8 p.m.

PUBLIC INVITBD 
DONA’TION' 76c 

Benefit Of The Conn. Eye 
Bank and Visual 

Research Foundattou

some greatest secretary of state ,.. T ^  OMII.C jdarm or a malor disclosure,
since John Doe. It Just happens
that this is just about the ulti
mate result of the genius with ....

AW “  . , hepatitis could, by happenchance,
which Dean Acheson and the late ,, .p .• .. . i.

A t the moment, nobody really 
knows. Conceivably, Infectious

have been affecting patients sub
jected to the new anesthetic. But

Pittsburgh
PAINT

SEC

Larsen's
HARDW ARE, INC.

34 Depot Square, MDancheeter 
Phone 649-5274

John Foster Dulles organized their
world against Communism—that ,, , , .. . innM .11. . possible that mare publt-one of their prime military al- . ...cation of the possible connectionlies should snuggle down with 
the Chinese tiger, while the paci
fist neutralist nation they consid

between the anesthetic and liv e r !
deaths may bring out of hospital

.i-«a K1 ui- .. records many more cases, not no-ered unspe^ably blind and per-

But, however it comes out, this 
is one more demonstration of the | 
ceaseless responsibility of science'

haps even traitorous arms fever 
Ishly against future encxmntera 
with the tiger.

The cnire, one may be sure, is . - j ■ , . . .. i
D 1 ■ . of medical science In ptullcu-not to abuse Pakistan. The cure is ■ .. ___ , . ,, , lar. It must always stay prepared'

to try to graduate diplomacy from , ,  ̂ i j  '
H ... 1.  . , ' io double back over its own ad-'that self-taught kindergarten in  ̂ ,
wtiinVi 1. 1 .  ̂ j vances, checking on the possibility iwhich it loams only to repeat, and ... . j  . . .  .  . ,

... ■ . 1 effects, or delayed ef-never to avoid, the mistakes of the . . .  ■ , .
-mil __ 1, , ,  foots of an injurious nature m a y :

past. The Acheson-Dulles world u w . , .  . ■ , I
w «  a  gmnd reproducUon of past T ' ’ T "  “  »ome l a ^
follies, and the Rusk-Kennedy « •
wortd. in Which Mr. Acheson som e-' » h « k l^  or risky w ay o f

___  . . .  . ' operating— to take some dhance
UmM aeema to retain a very great . . .  .  ^  .
h.>wf 1. . . '  ff” f ehertt back later— the op-hand, shows no definite promise of ^
b ein g  leaa Juvenile and m ore hope- 
fuL

Once I t  'Was N o t Routine

Congreas is now engaged in a 
rather routine extension of the 
draft, until 1967, the vote in the 
House, the other day, being 387 to 
S.

I t  really wasn’t—this continua- 
tloa o f peacetime conscription in 
the land of.'the free—very much of 
8m iaaue. But, If there was any 
raal wavering In prospect, it was 
po t iapa quelled by the aeverity 
with which Oongreaaman Carl Vin- 
mpa, rtiairman of the Armed Serv- 
loM Committee, jumped on the 
K o e  suggestion that the exUnaion 
should be voted for only two In- 
Itsad o f four yean.

"O f sU, tlmM for letting the 
world think we are redwiing our 
foroe," said Vinsoh, ‘thla would be 
the .wiesig hour iaad the wrong

poeite poesible course of. conduct 
would often carry much greater 
risks— the risks that a much larger 
number of lives might be affected 
adversely if eome apparent ad
vance In medicine or In medical 
practice were held o ff for the al' 
most impoesible day when every 
last chance of complication can be 
proclaimed eliminated. Science has 
to keep pioneering, and, also, look
ing for Ita own fumbles. So far, 
fortunately, the rtd dangera con; 
quered look immensely larger tb «« 
any new dangera opened up.

TEEN-AGE-TYPE ANIM AL
The continuous food require

ments of the mouse-like water 
shrew are enonnous — the small, 
aharp - nosed aquatic animals, 
about six inches long, half of it 
in tall—eat slightly more than 
t|ielr body weight in food dally. 
A  cabtlve animal, weighing 10 
grami, ate an average of 10.3 
’grams of meat and fish every 34 
hours. A period of several haul’s 
without food la auffiolatk to cauae 
a wdtar ahrrnr to dla of atarvm-

W H E E ! W ATER’S 
HOT-HOT.,. AST) 
T H E R E ’S A  LO TI

Now! For only 9*/4<* r 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all—all the time I

I f  yon liva in a typical honae, 
you could easily run out o f hob 
water several times a week.

N ou you eon have all the hot 
axUer you need at one time far 
only B iit*  a day. TU nk o f it—  
only a day!

Tea, thanka to Moldbaat— 
amd anofl-dradbet watarbaater 
ofooirectcapacUy—yourtamOy 
can taka care o f oCihsiTwaaWng 
needa at one time.

Moih can do the fSsmily wash. 
Sis can do the diabea of tke aasia 
tune Junior takes hia bath, and 
you enjoy a abowar.

Don’t  delay—phono aa today. 
Find out bow eaay it  ia to awitch 
to a Mobilheat-fired 'water host*

ifmmaattffmr.

W E GIVE iMT 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

3-5135
CMfar St.

ORANGE SHAKE
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (A P ) — 

There’s nothing new about shad
ing a tree to remove fruit, but 
scientists have added a new touch 
—a giant speci’ally-built machine 
to do the shaking.

’The Florida Agricultural Exper
iment station is making tests in 
cooperation with the citrus indus
try to determine if this method 
is feasible.

’The frequency of shaking the 
tree, the stroke used, the amount 
of shaking time and the angle of 
attachment of the shaker to the 
limb are all being studied.

I monGV
L i I  I  ^  minute you watA H m

cou
Attenrion Ueonse ApplieonH

MEN and 1VOMEN, yotmg or old, regardless of previous experi
ence. I f  you are over 21, you can be a real estate broker merely by 
passing an examinatiem Obtain your license and enter thla ftel^y 
rewarding profession. You can start on a part time basis on yo 
own or Join the staff of an established real estate firm. Our c o u tm  
offers the finest license exam preparation available, as well aa 
teaching you how to open an office and be successful in the real 
estate business. Attend a FREE FIRST LECTURE tm Tuesday, 
March 19, at 8 P.M. at the "YWCA, 262 Ann St., Hartford. No ticket 
required. For brochurCj write or phone MORSE COLLEGE, 183 Ann 
St.. Hartford, JA 2-2261.

Call Banafieial and ask for cash CtMn up l«ft* 
over bills, take care of expenses, you-name*it The 
folks at Benaficial Jijs to say **Yesi” CaU. •. now!

BENEFICIAL
F IN A N C E  S Y S T E M

Leem $20 to —  Lowit atotoamd «  toveoit
loiwflclol nnance Co. of Mandiostor

J06 MAIN ST, (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER 
Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANafir 

A loM si n w  eetu $20.60 eiim preatohr mUt bi 
13 coMKiOw iwatMy iMrttllisMts W tiOuHMClk

The 11,106.478 budget' propoaedf 
lor is a s i^  In Vernon had a  pre- 
X m ln ^ -a ir in g  last night before 
Bm  board o f .flnancs In town hall. 
Several oltlBenv queetioned the 
$3 5 3,0 0 0  increase .over the current 
year’s 02,701,304 budgat, but no 
one voiced opposition.

The board of finance was seek
ing opinion as a guide to adopting 
a budget which it will present at 
a town meeting April 8.

Board Chairman Oouglaa Hayes 
sxpiained that $830,000 of the pro
posed increase 1s for educatloh ex 
penses. ^

School Supt. Raymond Ramsdell 
aaid the proposed Increase in sal
aries wiU provide 28 additional 
fuil-tlms teachers and one teacher 
part-time, plus regular salary in
crements for teachers and princl- 
pais, and neSr salary Increments.

'ilia Increaae will also pay for 
three additional buses, he isld, 
which are already in use tills year. 
The three buses had to lie put on 
after the start of the school year, 
he said.

Twenty elassroonu In the Skin
ner Rd. School will open In the 
fall, he said.

The puptl-teachsr ratio fo t next 
year will vary from 36 to 88 pupila 
per teacher.

Here are the budget requests of 
various dspartments. In parsntlis- 
sis is the amount being spent this 
yeah:

Board of selectmen, $9,500 
(same); board o f raglstrAn, $10,- 
910 $10,710); board of finance, 
$1,200 (same); assessor $37,985 
($14,666); tax collector, $11,071 
($8,327); town treasurer, $3,550 
($2,850) ; town clerk, $8,363 ($5,- 
764) ; town hall, $8,5Q0 ($10,500); 
probate court, $1,(100 (same); au 
dltor and accounting services, $3,' 
200 ($1,800); salaries and expen
ses, board of t u  r e v i e w ,  $410 
(same); town counsel, $3,500 
(same); public safety building $3,- 
800 (same); ' insurance, $5,200 
(same); social security tu ,  $3,600 
($3,000); special town meetings, 
$500 (same); pension plan $16, 
000 (same).

The total of these items, ail for 
general' government, is $114,958 
compared with $96,226 this year.

Police protection, regular, $61, 
852 ($43,000); police, special. 103.- 
934 ($21,460); civil defense. $7,405 
($6,980); building inspector, $9,-

465 ($7,400)*; and dog dsmagto, 
$300 (eame). '

The total o f these itanis, all In 
Ufa public aafaty catagory, la $83,- 
846, comparad srith $78,140.

Highway aiiparlntendent, $7,000 
(aama); maintaifance and awpltea 
for roads, $87,500 (sama); City of 
RoekvlUe, $44,030, ($35,882);
aquipment operation and 'malnta- 
nanoa, nothing allocated next year, 
$16,000 thla ytar; snow and ice re
moval, $30,000 ($23,000).; garaga 
oparation and maintapance, $8,000 
(aama); bridgea suid lighting, $2,- 
000 ($4,500); highway insurance, 
$5,500 (same); town aid road 
malntanance, $30,000 (eAme). .

The total for initoUc highways 
proposed for next y ^ r  Is $141,020, 
compared with $142,882 to be spoil 
this yaar.

Health, $35,450, compared with 
$86,035 this year; public health 
nursing, $12,000 (sam e); vital sU- 
tiatics, . $1,600 (same): town 
health officer $300 ($200).

H ie total of the health request 
ia $48,260, compared with $49,725 
this yesr.

The welfare request Is $17,000, 
the same as this year.

Town library request is again
$ 6 ,000 .

Recreation Is $8,000 for the 
work done under the supervision 
of the park and recreation com
mittee; Memorial Day, $800

(saros);. Veterans -Day, $350 
(same); tree care, $3,000 (asune); 
and CSirlstroas dacormtions, $1,- 
000 (same).

The total of these r^uests- is 
$10,150, the same as this year.

MiaoaUaneoua includes came- 
teriaa, ^,500 (iM ne); induatHsI 
eommiaalon. $i,0b0 ($100); vet
erans’ funerals, $600 (same); con
tingent fund account, $7,000 ($3,- 
600); taxes, licenses anij fees, 
adjustment and refund account, 
$1,000 (sam e); dog license fund 
account, $500 (same).

Interest payments will be $154,- 
538, compared with $159,431 this 
year.

Redemption of ' debt will be 
$416,500, compared with $463,000 
this year.

The total requested for orduiary 
government expenditures' is $1,- 
020,362, compared with $1,027,564 

A  breakdown on the education 
budget shows a requeat of $42,600 
for administration, compared with 
$30,780 this year; $1,660,037 for 
Instruction salaries and supplier, 
compared with $1,382,876 ■ this 
year.

Consultants or supervl-sors would 
receive $93,600, compared with 
$71,850 this year; principals, $94,- 
300 ($84,100); teachers, $1,314,365 
($1,104,476). The administration 
proposed spending $23,900 for 
books, compared with $21,100 this

'ear. Teaching suppllee would rise 
rom $32,000 to $46,002.
Total request for education s^- 

aries, $1,660,037,' compared with 
$1,382,876.

The attendancs and h e a l t h  
service a ^  $3,650 ($3,400).

Pupil transportation seeks $8,- 
745 ($7,036.)

Operation of plant, $170,475 
($142,425); maintenance of plant, 
$34,818 ($18,606); fixed charges, 
$29,380 ($24,117): student body 
artlvHies, $2,000 (same).

'Total education request, $2,036,- 
678, compared with this year's $1,- 
608 006

Another $34,600 is being asked 
for Improvement and equipment of 
town buildings, and $23,838 fm" ed 
ucatlon builiMngs.

’The total of the improvement 
items Is $43,836, compared with 
$24,806 tMs year.

The board of finance will meet 
in executive session to adopt a 
budget for recommendation to the 
town meeting.

M ore M en Read

KARACH I — Twenty-one per 
cent of the people over age 8 in 
East Pakistan and 16 per cent in 
West Pakistan can read. Twenty- 
eight per cent of Pakistan’s males 
and 9 per cent of the females are 
literate.

Use of Cafeterias 
In Schools Drops

The biggest restaurant In town, 
worried about a dropoff in bust-' 
ness, la considering expansion to 
attract new customers.

’Die board of education learned 
last night that only 28 per cent of 
the town's school children iiae the 
cafeteria hot lunch program, 
while the state average is 46 per 
cent.

Beldon Schaffer, chairman of 
the board's finance committee, 
said the board should look in'o 
p.ovlding hot lunches at all town 
schools—adding Robertson, Bent 
ley and Nathan Male Schools to 
the 14 which already have them

He said a cafeteria consultant 
has suggested also that the lioard 
change its hot lunch ticket policy, 
making tickets available each day, 
instead of on a weekly basis for 
purchase In advance.

G E N E R O S IT Y , IN F L A 'T E D
NEW' YORK (A P )—For Texas- 

style generosity, a local men's 
wear designer has come up with 
a $300 shirt, made of a rare In
dian silk material. Giving this 
particular shirt off your back, he 
says, would really set you up as 

' a most generous fellow.

of BINGO
Every friday Hight At 8 P,M

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 M AIN  STREET —  MANCHESTER

! OPEN SATURDAY!
10 A.M. to 1 P.M.

ALSO THURSDAY EVENINGS 7 to 8

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

EstabUshed 1902
918 M AIN  STREET Bn 9-3831

PIAN O  and ORGAN STUDIO 
17 OAK ST., MANCWBSTER 

M I 8-6171

... 9'...
I H U R S O A Y S

f R I D A Y S

Baked for real bread lovers!
D A F U D IL  FARM  BREAD

935 MAIN STREET-Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.-. CLOSED MONDAYS

•. -y > Y h*

S-v-t-l'-

IN A BIO

Please be seated

Thinking of buying a new piano? Ever play 
an Everett? The Everett is the small piano 
with the tone of a grand. A  s i^ le  chord will 
tell you! This iB possible witp the Djma- 
tension or “ greater tension,”  exclusive with 
Everett. The counterbalancing iron levers, a 
patented Everett feature, make the high ten
sion scale possible, giving a richer, fuller 
tone. Everett is so nicely styled, there is one 
to fit your decorating scheme. Fit your bud
get, too. (Choice of woods, including the ma
hogany Contemporary model sketched, $906. 
Come to Watkins . . .  be seated . . . try an 
Everett.

y

TASTES BETTERI
The good rich thinga of the £ann make 
Daffodil’s great taste: fineet flour, rich 
milk: nourishment and, at the heart of 
the flavor, loads ci pure, oreameiy 
butter. . .  so lavishly used yon can see 
its sunny glow, amell its sweet aiuma, 
taste its giflden goodneeS.

NOURISHES BETTERI
Daffodil Fann Bread not only tastaS 
better, it noorishee better, too. Con
tains 20% m<»e>c inplets protein than 
the bread most women use. DaffodU 
Farm contains the “mirads” milk in- 
pedknt Isctalbainin. Gat tha graat 
taste and mxtrition of Daffodil F'ana;

AND THERE'S LOTS OF ITI
Here’s bread with old-fashioned flavor 
baked in an old-fashioned siae! Areally 
big, hearty loaf—the sue Grandma 
used to balw for her big family. Now 
Daffodil bakee a great big loaf specially 
for your big, wonderful family. It’s 
thin-alioed—perfoct for aaodwiebast

D A F F O D IL  If A R M  B R E A D
it’s^lHMMbaked for flavor! i

ii (

mm
... for pennies

A DAYI
B m jooe knows that priceless family h e ^  
la—— and BtUa-wom jewelry belong in a safe 

Ikw. But how about tha deed to your
homrf Your ndlitary sarvioe ifocordiff Mtrriafe
omA bitlb eortificates and o^isr irr^Jaosable 
d o am iW r At Hartford National, you can 
k e »  Hb—w safe from lorn, safo from flra and
t i h s f t . . . f o t a a l i t U a « s 2 ^ a d a y !  1

' V

> Tm vanr o o a
Umhwr.0.i.C.

696 MAIN STREET  
MANCHESTER

l O i V t A b -
OF MANCHESTER

Free parking on all itreet* . . in 
Purnell Parking Lot, rear of our 
store, and Town Parking Lots.

t i l l  9  p . w .

TH U R S D A Y S
FRIDAYS

3
U blessed event'’ time again ♦  ♦  ♦

FOUNDED^

when
cost no more than one!

Good . .  Anchor

All 4 pieces

100.
It ’s Spring! It ’s that time of year when 
you can have Twins at the cost of one! 
Anchor mattresses have weight-balance 
152-coil innerspring units (equivalent to 
209 coils in full s ize ); provide MEDIUM 
sleeping surface. Famous Steams & Foster 
Insulo Cushioning, 100% quilted felt up
holstery and Seat Edges are features. Good 
for youngsters’ rooms and summer homes.

3 0 "  a n d  3 4 "  H o H y w < K > d  

b e d s ,  p e r  p a i r  . . . .  1 0 0 .

Just the right sizes to use as daytime 
couches and nightime guest beds. The four 
pieces, in either width, come complete with 
12 legs!

Four Anchor 4 Anchor pieces

pieces on legs 1 1 0 #  headboards 1 2 0 #

Better . . .  Essex 129.
ALL FOUR PfECES

Choose Essex Outfits if you like MEDIUM FIRMNESS. 160- 
coil weight-balahced innerspring units (equivalent^to 220 
coils in full size mattresses) are upholstered with 100% quilt
ed cotton felt. Insulo Quilted Cushioning adds to thfi con
forming comfort. Famous Seat Edgef make bed-making a 
pleasure for years to come. You get «H four twin.size pieces 
for $129.00 . . two mattresses and tWD box springs. Phone 
orders filled!

with legs 1 3 9 .

B6st...

with legs,

headboard 1 4 9 .

159.

10% ,do#n . . .  M  littie u  $14 .̂ 
deUyen your new Twin bedding!.

Best bedding of alLanli only $159. for two twin size' posturized box 
springs and two mattresses. The l68rColl weight-balanced innerspring 
unit of heavy gauge wire (equivalent to ^ 5 2  coils in full size mattra^^ 
es) assures you a FIRM sleeping surfaca. Quiltad 9 / * 3

.insulates the innerspring unit, and is than ^ a r a d  with 
cotton felt. No iisal is used in Stearns li Fostar f
Edges defy "edge sitters." Same 4 pieces with '3 j
to use as Hollywood beds $169 . . and with plastic headboards added.
$179.

w ith  k g s  1 6 9 .  w ith  tegs, h e »< *bo »rd  1 7 9 a  .

tf'
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RockviUe-Vernon

TalcottviDe 
Building Stilus 

Ire of AreV
Tw«htyr«i«Ht TaJoOttvUle reni- 

tfentB mibnvWted a letter to the 
Vernon arteotmen which wee re- 
'veoled last night, prote^lng what 
^ e y  called the rundown, Uttered 
oondttlon at the apartment build
ing on Miain St. which once 

, housed a store and the post offloe.
The owners ot the building, how

ever, Dr. L. Norman Duftton and 
Dr. Alan Kenvp, both of Manches
ter, said they.^ught ttie building

We Install 
The

SHELL
BURNER-PAK
WHmms coRP.

Heating—Fuel Oil 
254 BROAD ST. 
Phone MI 9-1166

Satisfaction

Oaaranteed

only two nwnthB ago, and have 
been unable eo far to compel ten- 
ante In the four apartmente to uee 
the tnpeh barrels provided for 
them.

The letter o f protert Bated not 
only the uiMlgtttly apeparanoe of 
the building, - referred to aa “ an 
ayesore”  ami “the talk of every 
decent homeowner of the neigh
borhood,”  but It referred to the 
poesible fire haxard involved in 

'the eJtite from the bolkUng.
There la only one exit from each 

apartment, eaid the letter.
And there are no exits into the 

backyard, which meams that ail 
business must be transact^ in the 
front yard. Furthermore, said the 
complainants, children must play 
in the front yard, where a great 
many cars come and go.

Among those who signed the 
letter were State Sen. FrankUn 
G. Wellee, Gaetano Slmoncelli, 
Atty. Robert Kingsbury, Robert 
Tucker and Mrs. P. W. Spicer.

The new owners of the building, 
whom The Herald contacted last 
night, said Ail o f the complaints 
except the 'one about trash are 
unknown to them.

“No one has contacted us on 
these other things.” said Dutton, 
Structurally, the building is the 
same as it was when he snd Kemp 
bought it from Grayland Clough 
two months ago, he said, and as 
far as he knew, none of the neigh
bors had complained about struc
tural defects.

As for tbe traish, he admitted 
.the situation is bad.

"We hired a trash collector who 
comes once a week, and we gave 
each tenant a barrel,” he said.

"The place is a mess. One ten
ant says It’s another one that's 
throwing the stuff around, and an
other says it’s the first. We asked 
the health department to call the 
police. We’d welcome police en
forcement, but they can’t find out 
any better than we can who’s 
making the mess.”

He said he and his partner will 
try to hire a boy to check the 
area around the barrels and keep 
it clean.

The i»r(^>erty is for sale, he add
ed.

The selectmen referred the mat

ter to the building Inspector, and 
agreed to vlislt the building themr 
selves, today.

> Oorreotion
Atty. Frank J. McCoy was er

roneously referred to in yester
day’s Herald as a coach at Rock
ville High School. He is the presi
dent 'of the Vernon Midget-Pony 
L«ague.

Slate to Rummage Sale
A two-day rummtige sale will 

be held by St. John’s Epbcopal 
Churchwomen Friday, March 22, 
from 7 to 9 p.m. and on March 
23, 9 a m. to 2 p.m. Mrs. Noel Mc
Carthy la chairman of the sale and 
may be contacted by anyone who 
would like pick-up service on Items 
they will donate to the sale.

Mrs. McCarthy will be assisted 
by Mrs. Grayce Green, Mrs. Alma 
McTeman, Mrs. Dolores Oswald, 
Mrs. Janet Moffat, Mrs. Sara So
rensen, Mrs. Eldith Phillips, Mrs. 
Connie White, Mrs. Vivian Han
cock, Mrs. Eva Lamch, Mrs. Dor
othy Morganson, Mrs. Hazel Grif
fin, Mrs. Doreen Fiske, Mrs. Ger
trude Huebner, Mrs. M a r g a r e t  
Small. Mrs. Sally Simpson, Mrs. 
Josephine Burnham, Mrs. Olive 
Drahos, Mrs. Arline Scheuy, Mrs. 
Nina Grant, Miss Eva Uttle, Miss 
Hazel Kuhniy, Miss Lucille Kuhn- 
ly and Miss Edith Phillips.

V.S. Reduces 
N-Check Area

(Continued from Page One)

until the West accepts the Soviet 
offer of an annual maximum of 
three on-site inspections.

Stelle said the American sug
gestions were worked out on the 
assumption that there would be 
seven inspections a year on the 
territory of each of the nuclear 
powers.

Inspection teams in the U.S.8.R. 
would include at least 14 Ameri-

We Install 
The

SHELL
BURNER-PAK

WYMAirS 
O IL C O , INC.

24 MAIN ST. 
Phone Ml 3-1503

Satisfaction

Gruaranteed
J ?

We Install 
The

SHELL
BURNER-PAK

HOaYW OOD 
OIL SERVICE

342 CENTER ST. 
Phone 9-8187

Satisfaction

Guaranteed

rn T > V

c o ^

Review to Host 
Statewide Rally

Mystic Review of - the Women’s 
Benefit Associatiem of Manchester 
will be hostg at a statewide rally 
of all reviews May 11 at 1 p.m. at 
Odd Fellowg Hall. Mrs. Dolores 
Hood, state field secretary, will be 
gruest of honor.

Oglore White, captain of a 
guard team of Mystic Review, 
will do the floor work. A dinner 
will be served at 8 p.m., with en
tertainment at 8.

We Install 
The

SHELL
BURNER-PAK

MAM
OIL SERVICE

ROUTE 6, BOLTON 
Phone MI 9-2871

Satisfaction

Guaranteed

We Install . 
The

SHELL
BURNER-PAK

HILL
Plumbing-Heating-Fuels 

1247 Main St., East Hartford

Satisfaction

Guaranteed

can and British nationals with ad
ditional team members drawn 
from neutral nations. The Rus
sians could accdmpsmy Jhe team 
with an .equal number of S 
observers.

Inspections In the United S 
and Britsdn would be carried

by at iMWt 14 Riiotiana and addl- 
ticmal neutral technlolani.

Bach nation coiild excltid* "len- 
alUve dateiwe taatallatloiiB” from 
areas subject to Inspection, Stelle 
said. But any abuae of thla. provlr 
slon “wmild be considered grounds 
on which treaty wlthdrawia could

• O p p o s e d  C h u r e h M  H U l

WASHtNOTON (AP) — 4. Oon- 
neotlout e o a g r a b a m a n  voted 
agahuM granting hotoorary U-8- 
tetiiMMhlp to Sir Winston Oiuroh- 
iH “aa a mattetr o4 princlpla^

‘T quaatlon whather Churclillla 
oaaa la ao unuadal that In this In-

W IH S O R  cnkI n e w t o n  
-  A R T S U E P U B S

d e w e y -r i c h m a n
7*7 MAIN ST.

A st Bontik Of Stbia Thantav

take place.”
Thla meant that If the Soviet

Union conslstentiy refused liupec- 
tlons on the grounds that they 
would touch defense installations, 
the United States and Britain 
could regard themselves as' no 
longer bound by the Weaty and 
could resume nuclear testing.

stance we should creata a praoe- 
dent,” said Rap. John B. Monagan, 
D-Conn., yeatarday. ■

However, Monagan made It clear 
he ahared hU coUeague’a admira
tion of Um Brltlah sUteaman.

Monagan was one of only a 
score of repreeentaUvea who voted

1W PLE-TILT ^  
A L U M IN U M  W I N D O W S

$ 1 0 . 7 5
TBIL. Ml »-80»l 

Minimum 8 Windows
There are 26,000 high schools In 

the United States. passed on a vote of 877-21.

. .1

. . . ______ m a i l  c o u p o n  f o r  m o n e y -s a v i n o  n e w * — — —

Hi!

’4 -

Read Herald Advs.

We Install 
The

SHELL
BURNER-PAK
CASE A BLIim

FUBL-HEATINfl 
881 Pleasant Valley Rd. 

SOUTH WINDSOR

Satisfaction

Guaranteed

A  DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL STORE

iM'
m iR

ii!

sale!
first time ever

Golden
Playtex
Girdles

rogulor price*

Yes it's true. For the first time ever, you get 
eMcittng savings of $3.00 on every Golden Playie*

Girdle ond Ponty Girdle. Ploylex is America'* 
b*et-eeHing girdle. Ten miNion women know the '  !

SLIM COMFORT of Playtex. But, You*H never know id  
you try one. Toke odyontoge of the $3.00 saving* cm 

Golden Ploylex now. Try one on today. Offer expire* April ISih.

$ 7 .9 5  rag. $10.95 GoUan Ptaytm; Girdia 
^ . 9 5  aag. $12.95 Coidan Ploytax Zipper fiWIa 
$ 5 .9 5  peg. $11.95 Coldaw PloylaK Ponly Mpdb  

Longer lagt bcetiak Oiigh belga
$ 1 0 .9 5  rag.$13.95 GoWan PloyW Zipper Ponty Mrdla

Sizac XS, S, M. L Extra brga aiẑ l one doHor more.
THE PAIR OPEN WED., THURS.. PRI. NIOHTS TILL 9 P.M.— MON.. Tl/ES.. SAT.. 10 A.M. to A P.M.

A DAVIDSON A 
LEVENTHAL STORE

EAIR
|0A/i|Lacie

ii

iiiil

Bnmer-Pek DepartaeBt **
SheD Ofl Compaay 
$5 GObert Street 
East Hartford, Cobb.
Gmtlemm; Pleaae see that I get the facta about how tbe new Shell Bumer-Pak can 
aava me up to thirty-nine dollara on every hundred I now spend for heating oil. I 
understand that I am entitled to a free, scientific Heating Efficiency Analysis of my 
present burner and estimate o f the savings I can expect. I further undersUnd that 
I am under absolutely no obligation for this service.

o  iS H E lL

'J .W #
C O ^

Name: (PiMM Pirhit)

Number and Street:.

City and Slate:., ; .. ■
My present Heating Oil Distributor if >

.PboM:

(P Im m  print Dl*tr1hutnr’«  h«r*>

THE CRISP, CLEAN 
VILLAGER LOOK

Here’s the look that started with 
sophisticated New Yorker readers 
and swept like fire across the land! 
The neatness, delicacy and irresist
ible prettiness of the classic shirt 
and shirtdress are a triumph of tai
loring and design. Start your collec
tion of intriguing prints now from 
The Fair’s assortment of authentic 
fashions by The Villager.

New Shell invention can save 
you up to ^39 on every ̂ 100 you 

now spend for heating oii.
/

Satisfaction gnaranteed or vour money back. And before you decide to
W y, you get an exact estimate of just how much you can expect to save— 
1___ j    anaiircic r>f vniir Vuimfir. Mail couDon for details.

S’

(above) “ Look Again’’ Villager has 
top half printed in a fine stripe, 
bottmn h*df ih fine check. Dacron- 
cotton, blue, pink, 10-16.

22.98

(right) “ Nuts” . . .  
thy’re all here, 
scientifically 
illustrated and 
labeled on this 
100% cotton 
Villager. Green, 
blue, 10-16.

17.98

(above) “ Liberty Print” 
s^rtwaist, a perennial 
delight, like the first 
flower buds of spring I 
Roll sleeves, pan collar, 
matching burlap belt. 
Olive 'or blue, 10-16.

17.98

i ,

THE PAIR OPEN WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. 
PRIDAY NIOHTS— 10 A.M. lo 9 P.M.

MONDAY. TUESDAY, SATURDAY—
10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

i '
m

(above) "The Bug Shirt”
. . .  these bugs are purely 
roipantic . . .  madly un
likely things icolor^ in . 
startling'shadM of olive 
or blue. I No collar, squar
ed taikt̂ , 10-16.

7.95

1\

(right) “Liberty pU it“  
. . .  tiny flowers, curling 
spikey leavep and stons 
. . . roll sleeves, pan col
lar, 100% cotton. 10-16.

6.95

>-

I HELL heating engineers have 
perfected a remarkable new 

in ven tion  ca lled  the Shell 
Burner-Pak. It saves you money 
by getting more usable heat 
from less oil.
o The new Shell Burner-Pak is 
so effective that in home after 

Thishtii Burntr-pir̂  home it has cut oil consumption 
between nine and thirty-nine percent. Chances are, 
it can pay fo r  itself in its very first season-and go 
on saving you money year after year after year.
• The new Shell Bumer-Pak costs only about $17 
plus Installation charge—and you get your money 
back i f  you’re not completely satisfied.
•  The new Shell Burner-Pak gives you clean, 
quiet, efficient burning right from the start.
•  The new Shell Burner-Pak will fit nearly all 
gun-type burners—the kind in nine ou tu f ten cen
trally oil-heated homes.

FrBB Heating Effidancy Analyai* of your 
furOaea show* your saving*

How much ean the Shell Bumer-Pak save you? 'To 
find out, simply mail the coupon above. Your Shell 
Heating Oil Distributor will arrange a Heating

Efficiency Analysis o f your present heating plant.
This Analysis is d bona fide scientific test. It is 
absolutely free. And it puts you under no obli
gation, whatsoever.

If your burner is now operating satisfactorily the 
Analysis will show it—and you will be told frankly 
that you do not need the Shell Burner-Pak.

But if your burner can be improved, the Analysis 
will reveal how much money the Bumer-Pak can 
be expected to save you.

The Analysis is the only way to make an accurate 
estimate of your annual savings. But the chart at 
right gives you a general idea of how much they 
could be.

How tha-Burnar-Pak work*
Here are a few facts about the Shell Bumer-Pak 
to help you understand how it can cut fuel bills: 

All gun-type oil burners work the same way. 
They burn a mixture o f air and fuel oil droplets.

But a burner operates at peak efficiency only 
when the oil and air are thoroughly mixed in ex
actly the, right proportions.

The Shell Bumer-Pak creates this ideal condi
tion in your burner by swirling air and oil droplets 
together, blending them thoroughly. The flame that 
results is conical and well-defined. Combustion U

Oii HMting Savings You Can Expoct With Sholi Burnor-Pok

Annual haating bill 
with eonwanllonal burnar

Annual haating bill 
with naw Shall lumar-Fakt

$ 91 to $ 61
137 to 92 
182 to 122 
228 to 153 
273 to 183 
319 to 214 
364 to 244 
410 to 275 
455 to 305

Fual aavinga ttta Srat yaar
Total fual aavinga 

after only throo yoort

$ 27 to $117 
39 to 174 
54 to 234 
66 to 291 
81 to 351 
93 to 408 

108 to 468 
120 to 525 
115 to 585

t i . v l n i .  t  .n d  M  p .r e . . t  b . . . d  on H . . t i n (  ItfW I.noy A n . ly w .  e f  .t tu a l ■ u rn .r .F .k  i iw U ll.lib n ..

Soo tho dHforonco tho How Shall Burnar-Pak can maka

burner bejorethe Shell Burner-Pak was installed. Ragtred, irregular *hapo

Compact, well-definod shape indicatea thorough mixing of the right amounts of air and oil. Result. C n, 
•accent bum ing-iAviiige of up to $89 on overy $100 you now spend for heating oil.

clean, quiet and complete. Every droplet of oil re
leases all the heat you pay for.

The Shell Bumer-Pak saves you money another 
yfs,y. It insures clean startup and shutdown, elimi
nating the problem of heab-robbing soot deposits. 

Result: You get more usable heat from  less oil.
I f  you could see your burner’s flame with and 

without the Burner-Pak, you’d spot tlito difference
tills new Shell invention makes. See photos below.
, <

Ea*y t o  install
The Shell Bumer-Pak is easy to install. A  service
man can do the. job in a jshort timei 
* Shell engineers designed the Burner-Pak’s key 
element—the Shell Compact Head to be mechani
cally foolproof. Ibis factory adjusted.

^ o *i: About $17'plu* installation. 
'Money-back guarantoa.

The Shell Bumer-Pak costs only about $17. Instal
lation charges vary from burner to burner. But 
because installation is easy, the cost is moderate. 

Ybwr Shell Heating Oil Distributor will tell you 
the exact installation charge af icr he makes the
Heating Efficiency Analy.<iis.No"gueastirruiie8:'
No hidden charges. No obligation.

You take absolutely no risk with the new Shell 
Bumer-Pak. If you're not completely satisfied 12

months after installation, your money will be re
funded in full.

For your free Heating Efficiency Analysis and 
installation cost estimate-and for more details on 
how the new Shell Burner-Pak could save you real 
money starting immediately—complete and mail 
(iie coupon above today. For faster service, call 
^ u r  Nearest Shell Heating Oil Distributor. You’U 
find hie name listed in your telephone directory.

•Pat«nt applied for,

o tSHELL

FOR IMMEOIATt BUBHER-PAK INFORMATION, CAU. YOUR SNEU. HEATING O il DISTRIBUTOB TODAY.

- I
'I i



Writer, Teacher 
-To Speak at Y

MIm  KaUiertne Madiean 6  ̂ An- 
4ovtr will ap«ak tomorrow « t  1 
pin. nt tho Oonununlty Y, 79 N. 
Main 6t. Her talk will be given at 
a 'Hiursday Y  Deasert Series spon- 
eoted by the Manchester YWCA. 
She U a  science fiction writer and 
teacher o f creative writing, and 
wiH ((>eak on Bohemian life in 
Grehnwicfa Village, comparing its 
reeidenta with fictional charac
ters. Dessert will be served at 
12:30.

The speaker is a graduate of 
Barnard OoHege, and author of a 
eoUection o i short stories entitled 
"Diploids," recently published by 
Avon P tm s. Her Tories have ap
peared in numerous antholo^es 
both in this country and in Eng
land. She teaches a course in cre
ative writing at the Hartford 
Branch o f the University of Con
necticut’s Adult Elducation classes 
at Bulkeley High Scool.

Mrs. B. R. Bliss, Mrs. Aldon

Qrant, Mrs. Waldo DiiCharme and 
Mrs. V. Thomas Spano will serve 
as hostesses. Women of the Man
chester area arp invited.

Group Producing 
G. B. Shaw Play

WUHa Gay of South Windsor, 
^la3dng Androcles, heads the cast 
of “Androcles and the Lion” by 
G. B. Shaw, to be‘ presented May 
2, 3 and 4 at Bowers School Audi
torium. It  will be produced by the 
Little Theater of Manchester.

St^hen Blum will direct and 
Lee and Beverly Burton will do 
the choreog^phy. Rehearsals be
gin tonight at 8 In the basement 
of the old tedilncal school.

Others in the cast are Phyllis 
Hemingway. Lee Burton, Betty 
Lundberg, Marvin Nicholas, Phil 
Burgess Sr., Joe DeMaio, EJd Ty- 
bur, F r a n k  Minutella, Irving 
Mann, Dan Everett, Allan Coe Jr., 
Phln Fiske, Fred Blish m, Doug 
John.son, Dave Newirth, Bea Paul, 
Robin Lockwood, Celeste Letendre 
and Sandra Doutt.

Our shapely stroller suits trim, 
tailored fashions so well . . .  
keeps its superb fit and smart 
good looks through 
many seasonsl

6 Seasonal 
Colors:
Black, Red, 
Bro.wn, Beige, 
Patent and Blue.

Shoes 
Carefully 
Fitted!

Walk
in
'Waldorf" by

■-------

Your shop* is showing for spring!

And Warner's high woist^d Whittlor 

slooks a sKm shape prettily
ThU !• the Whittier, a superb power girdle that’s almost weigh*- 
leM because It’s made of nylon and uncovered Lycra spandex. 
Firm Lycra satin elastic panels in front, back and over the hips 
smooth away inches where you need it most, under sheaths and 
suits,

REMEMBER— EXPERIENCED FTTriNG ’S THE 

THINQ AND  SERVICE FREE A T

CORSET SHOP
M l i^A n r en u sB T

FRKBPARKINO Y'
M l S-SSM

U '
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It's No 
Blarney 
Plenty of 
Saving of 
The Green 
at Goodyear!

ST. PATRICK’S
GREEN

SPRING PRICE TAG
SPECIALS

OPEN THURSDAY 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
8:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

Pound GE Automatic Filter-Flo
X

WASHER
Load Selections

Large—‘12 Pounds 
Medium— 6-10 Pounds 

Sntall— ^Under 6 Pounds

y/ Filter-Flo
y/ Porcelain Top and Tub 
y Safety Lid

Automatic

Dryer Closeout
2-Heot 220 Volts

NO MONEY 
DOWN

$2-00 weekly
OR

^8 monthly

23-inch G-E Console 
TV With Continuous UHF  

Tuner— Wood Cabinet

Weekly

No Money 
Down

3.00
. . . .Or. . . .

13.00

19-inch G-E Portable 
TV With Continuous UHF  

Tuner

NO MONEY  
DOWN

2 50 Weekly Or 11.00 Monthly

G-E Console Stereo 
In Rich Mahogany

/  4 Speed 
Changer

/  4 Speaker 
Perform
ance

/  Also 
Available 
in Blond, 
Maple, 
Walnut

NO MONEY d o w n  
2.00 Weekly Or 8.50 Monthly

G-E Deluxe 30-Inch 
Electric Range

y/ Oven Timer

V  Clock

/ Minute 
Minder

Storage
Drawer

NO M ONEY D ^W N

G-E Portable 
Dishwasher

USED
W RINGER W ASHER

NO MONEY DOWN 
1.25 Weekly Or 5.00 Monthly

DOOR BUSTERS

Plenty Of FREE 
Parking

IN  FRONT OP THE STORE

FREE
INSTALLATION

FREE
1 YEAR

FACTORY SERVICE 
ON ALL PARTS 

A N D  LABOR

T I - D E E
S P O N O B  P M O P

W ith improved design 

finished in decorator col

ors. Keeps hands out of 

hot, dirty scrub w ater... 

just press water out with 

handy buHt-in squeezer.,

Kmp on eidra 
• pong, hood  
avaSabk |uil 
for waxing

GOOD.^EAR
S E R V IC E  S T O R E

713 Mdin St. 

Manchester

Open Thurs; 9 A.M. to 9 PJif. 
Fri. and Sat 8;3<̂  A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

V, .

MI9-064S Ml 9.9523

) -

. . ,
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AWOL Mariiie Jailed, 
To Face Rape Charge

Phillip Dale Rose, 21, of 18 Pine Hill St., an AW O L Ma
rine from C&mp Lejeune, N. C., todny wae arraigned in Cir
cuit Court 12, East Harrford, on a pnarge of raping a teen
age Manchester ^ 1  Sunday night. Bond was set At $26,000 
by Judge Douglsae B. Wright, whof,-̂ -̂-------------
continued tfae case tmtU M on il^  
mbrning at Mancheeter. '

Row, who wax wnt to the state 
Jail at Hartford in Ue^ 6( bead, 
baa a '  aeoond warram pending 
from the State BoiUce, which 
e i^ g e s  him wltn rape o f a 67- 
year-old Coventry woman on 
March 4 and 6, State Police say.

Manc^iAter Police Chief James 
M. R M ^on  and State Police LL  
V^ttAed Beilefleur laet night said 
both departments have bren work
ing In cooperation concerning the 
two Incidenta and wvera! others 
that have occurred in the area 
during recent weeks.

Members of both departments 
last night picked Rose up in the 
North Hnd after a 88-hour search. 
Row  was - arrested on a warrant 
which resulted from the Sunday 
night Incident The girL who said 
■he was raped at least once, laet 
night identified Row  me her as- 
■a]Uant He was booked and held 
o v en ^ h t at police headquarters 
while awaiting presentation in 
court today.

Although no report has been 
received from officials at Camp 
LiCjeane, .police said that the man 
haa been AW O L from bis baw for 
some time. The Marine Corps re- 
wulU itf station at Hartford said 
that they have had no report of 
such a  person being AW O L but 
would check with (%mp Lejeune.

IDet. Itiomas R. Graham made 
the arrest last night after he and 
several others, including State Po- 
Hce D e t Stanley Naslatka, of the 
Stafford Troop, c< ' ' 
tensive InvesitigaUon. Both men 
worked with Lt. Raymond Griffin 
and Patrolmen Primo Amadeo and 
James MCCooe of the Manchester 
Police Department; Resident 
State Trooper Levi Cornell of Cov
entry; and State Policewomen 
Margfaret Jacobson and Doris 
Bughee.

Polioe withheld Uie names of 
the rape vlotlms. A  partial descrlp- 

o f Row  and a similarity of 
crimes led police to R o s e ,  

er being taken to headquarters, 
Row  was Identified by the Man
chester girl and Coventry woman 
although several others, also vic
tims o f TCoent sex attacks, ware

unable to identif y the man lb  their 
alleged kwailant.

Police had nothing further to 
report regarding the other oaaea, 
many involving young girls, but 
reported a "tight caw ” on the two 
incidents in which Row  is alleged
ly Involved. State Police said 
that more charges may be forth
coming oonceming the Coventry 
incident.

Bbard Awaits Rule 
On Polling Places

The board o f education is wait
ing to hear what the state legis
lature decides about uw of the 
schools as polling places while 
school is in session.

A  little known state statute denies 
towns the right to assign schools as 
poUlng places while 'school is In 
session, but two or three bills are 
pending to change the rule, said 
Supt. o f Schools William H. Cur
tis last night.

A tty. John S. G. Rottner, a Re
publican on the board, said he «)b- 
jects to the rule, which dates from 
1915, because it denies "a  definite 
educational advantage to children 
to observe, even at a distance, 
democracy in action.”

Said Atty. Rottner, " I  would be 
In favor o f using schools for xx)ll- 
ing places even if  we had to clow 
the schools down on those days.”

He said he could think of no 
cases of accidents . occurring to 
the children when voters were ait 
town schools on ejection days, 
and even If there were a possi- 
■biliity of danger to the pupils, 
"specifftc precautions” oould be 
taken.

Aitty. Rotitner said he feels the 
schools Should be available for 
such use because they are town- 
operated. The town Should not be 
asked to pay for use of a non- 
pUMlc building tor a polling place 
he said.

Supt. Curtis said be thirjes the 
atate Department of EWucatJon 
ki in favor of allowting such use 
to  be decided on the local level.

call... (miMiNiiM
World's Urgsst 

In Ttrmite Control

liTiraRM

II Costs Lfss to Control Tormitos than to Ignore Them!
K costs you nothins to find out If hidden termitee (eo-callcd “flying 
■nt*’’) are deetroying your houie foundetlont, woodwork, etc.
PHONE or WRITE now for complete FREE inspection by e treined 
expert Over 489,000 homes serviced. Our work is GUARANTEED by 
(1) Bruce-TermInix, (2) E. L  Bruce Co. This Querentee it INSURED 
tqr Sun Inturence Office Ltd.

NEW LO W E S T  PROTECTION AGAINST TERMITES
. . .  far Infexted end ndn-infeeted houtei -  old homes, new homes end 
houses under eonetruction. Ask ue for detelle about our gS.OOO damage 
guaranteed protection on qualified building* and contents -  only imell 
annuel aoit. RP IST  S IM M  BF TtSMITt DMUSE. DeMrtpthre folder on reqvett.

BRUCE-TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENGLAND
608 New.Ferk Ave., West Harfford 10, Conn. -  phone 233-9B78 

W. H. England Lumber Co., Authorized Local Repreaantattvea -  phone 649-5201

FhUlip Dale Rose, AW O L Marine held on rape cl 
bind Dot. ’Thomas R. Graham as Resident State T  
were on thrir way to oouit to Eaaft Hartford.

e, walks out of Manchester police station be- 
r Levi Cornell of Coventry tolloWB. They 
Ud photo by Pinto.)

Curtis Backs 
Bill to Clear 
College Loans

Supt. of Schools William H. 
tis and two officials of the Meui- 
chester Community College Citi
zens’ Advisory Council Inc. spoke 
this morning at hearings at the 
State Capitol on proposed legisla
tion Involving commimlty colleges.

With the superintendent were 
Matthew M. Moriarty, chairman of 
the council; and N. William 
Knight, chairman of the coimcU’s 
finance committee.

Supt. Curtis said he and the 
others spoke in favor of House 
Bill 8346, which would give town 
boards of education authority to 
maintain scholarship and loan 
funds, including those for com
munity colleges, as part of student 
activity funds.

At present, if Manchester’s pro
posed community college were to 
receive giants and loans, the funds 
would be directed into the general 
fund of the town. School board 
members said last night that such 
disposition would probably turn 
away prospective donors.

While he did not press the is
sue, Supt. Curtis said he also spoke 
In support of state aid to commu
nity colleges.

He said the question of state sup
port to such colleges may be an
swered i f  another pending bill Is 
approved. The bill proposes to ap- 
p^nt a study committee to look 
Into the question. Any final action 
on the issue will probably take a 
year, he said.

House Bill 3359, which would 
make community co'lleges eligible 
for grants through the National 
Defense BWucation Act (N D EA ), 
was another pending bill on which

Supt. Curtis, Moriarty and Knight 
spoke in favor.

The superintendent said there is 
a question In the wording ot' the 
act which might eliminate com
munity colleges In Connecticut 
from qualifying for the aid.

The act provides partial reim
bursement tor a number of school 
expenses for new equipment. Supt. 
Cimtis said the California and 
Texas legislatures have clarified 
the wording of the act, which the 
Conneotidut bill would also do.

Supt^thirtia said State Depart
ment or Education officials. Dean 
Everetj I. L. Baker of the Nor
walk Community College, and he 
and me others from Manchester 
werej  among the small group 
speaking at the hearing.

There was no serious opposition 
to any of the bills, he said.

/ ------------------------- -

About Town
!  Manchester BOTOcks, Veterans 
o f World W ar I  and AuxiUary, 
w ill m c.t Sunday at 2 p.m. at the 
V FW  Home. Refreshments will be 
served.

The Stein Club will meet to
night at 8 at the VFW  Home.

A  flood sale, sponsored by St. 
Miary’s Episcopal Guild, was held 
this morning after the 10 am . 
Lenten service. There will not be 
a food sale Simday at the church 
as  announced in  yesterday’s 
Herald.

Reservations for the Nutmeg 
Forest, Tali Cedars of Lebanon, 
Ladies Night Saturday will close 
tomorrow, according to Donald 
Gray, senior deputy grand T a l l  
Cedar, and general chairman. Re
servations may be made with the 
committee which Includes Charles 
Norris, Robert MuWoon, Ernest 
Zoppa and Walter North.

Dr. Goodman 
L e c t u r  esat 

Beth Sholom
Dr. Paul Goodman of New York 

City will give the second lecture 
In the Temple Beth Sholom Adult 
Education series Sunday at 8:15 
p.m. in the Temple Vestry. His 
subject will be “ Cold W ar as the 
Condition tor Modern Society.”

In his attacks against over-or
ganization and problems of 
g;rowth and education. Dr. Good
man haa spoken from many plat' 
forms and fields of activity as 
novelist, poet, playwright, com-/ 
munlty planner, sociologist, psy
chotherapist and teacher. /

He is a graduate of the City 
College of New York, and re
ceived a Ph.D. degree at the Uni
versity of Chicago. He is an a s ^  
elate at Columbia University S ^ -  
Inars on problems of interpreta- 
tion. :

’The speaker Is author of ‘^he 
Empire City,” “ Growing Up Ab
surd,” "Drawing the Line,”  and 
"Community of Scholars,” review
ed as an attack on colleges tor 
failing today’s youth.

The public Is invited and tick
ets may be purchased at the door.

Appeal Taken 
t o  High Coiiri 

By L e s s n e r
Atty. George Lessner is appeal

ing to the Supreme Court in hie 
fight, against Ure construction of 
a house on aii undersized lot on 
Robert Rd.

He Is challenging a ruling by 
■the Hartford County Court of 
Common Pleag which upheld a 
zoning board of appeals decision 
to allow the construction.

Atty. Lessner is asking that a 
ZBA variance, granted to Burn
ham Estates, Inc., in 1962, be de
clared invalid, because the unusual 
circumstances that justified it 
were of the applicants own mak
ing.

Burnham Estates received, the 
ZBA ’s permission to build a home 
on a 100-foot lot on Robert Rd., 
next to Atty. Lessner’s home, de
spite the zoning requirement that 
lots be 120 feet in width in that 
area.

When the variance wa.s granted, 
the real estate firm had already 
started construction, believing that 
the undersized lot was permissible 
because of a “ lot of record" clause 
ki the zoning regulations.

The regulations allow construc
tion on lots smaller than regula
tions currently require if they 
were on record prior to Aug. 1, 
1945.

The Robert Rd. area was re
corded at that time as being di
vided Into 80-foot front lots.

But Atty. Lessner contends that 
the present building site, being 
made from 60 feet of one of the 
old 80 foot lots, and 40 feet from 
another, no longer constitutes a 
lot of record.

Burnham Estates bought the 
property, with its present 100-foot 
frontage, after turning down a 
120-foot, lot that would have in
cluded one complete 80-foot front 
lot.

Thus, the situation that requir
ed the variance was, Atty. I^ss> 
ner asserts, of Burnham Estates' 
own creation.'

When Common Pleas Judge 
John Speziale rendered his de
cision on the appeal last month, 
he said that he found no Irregu
larities In the ZBA’s action, and 
would therefore not interfere 
with its decision.

MCCA President
Dr. Harvey Pastel, 66 Wara- 

noke Rd., is the new president of 
the Manche.ster Community Con
cert Association. He succeeds Rob
ert D. Murdock to the post.

His first act as the new presi
dent was to offer free admUs.sion 
to Sunday's concert by the New 
York Concert Trio to anyone who 
becomes a new membor of the as 
sociation.

Current members who renew 
their memberships may bring two 
guests free.

Dr. Pastel said that family 
membership will be offered next 
year, which will enable three or 
more members of the same house
hold to attend the concerts.

Officers elected to the board be
sides Dr. Pastel are Mrs. Isidore 
Wolf. 60 Vernon St., first vice 
president; Mrs. Harold I. Fein- 
gold, 19 Crosby Rd., second vice 
president; A. Raymond Rogers Jr., 
438 Vernon St, third vice presi
dent; Norman Scheufler, 198 Mc
Kee St., treasurer; Mrs. Edna 
Kaempfer, Rt. 44A. Bolton, record
ing secretary; and Mrs. William 
Zuckerman, 52 Richard Rd., cor
responding secretary.

Newly elected to three-year 
terms on the board are Mrs. Mar
tin Alvord, Mrs. John Mattern. 
Oscar Hau.ser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierre Marteney and Atty. Je
rome Walsh.

Board Okays 
Full Budget 

For College
A ' $90,000 budget tor tbe pro* 

posed Manchester community col> 
lege’a first year of operation was 
approved unanimously last higM 
by the board of education.

The new budget r^lacea a $1B,« 
500 partial budget, listing only 
sums required toom taxes, pre
viously submitted to the town’s 
board of directors.

N. William Knight, chairman of 
the finance committee of the 
Manchester Community College 
Citizens’ Advisory Council Inc., 
explained the new budget to the 
board.

He said the categories— admin
istration, Instruction, operation f it  
plant, fixed charges and capital 
outlay— are based on a financial 
accounting procedure suggested 
by the U.S. Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare.

The new budget is based on an 
estimated enrollment o f 120 stu
dents. I f  the enrollment is smaller, 
the budget wdll be reduced, said 
Knight.

William E. Buckley, a Democrat 
on the board, moved the sidoption 
of the budget, although he at first 
said he thought the salary sched
ule for instjmetors was too low.

A  total of $32,000 is provided 
for four full-time teachers, and 
$12,000 for 20' courses taught by 
part-time teachers.

Curtis Addresses 
WBWO Tomorrow

Rail Merger Asked
BOSTON (A P )—The New Eng

land Council says that unless the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
includes both the New Haven and 
the Boston & Maine Railroad in 
merger proceedings, the two car
riers’ survival under private own
ership is doubtful.

The council, a regional promo
tional organization, wants the ICC 
to include the New Haven in the 
Pennsylvania-New York Central 
merger, and the B&M, the Dela
ware A  Hudson and the Erie- 
Laokawanna in the Norfolk & 
Western-Nickel Plate system.

Richard D. Hill, chairman of 
the council’s transportation com
mittee, told a news conference 
yesterday this arrangement "w ill 
retain for our entire region the 
obvious advantages of competing 
rail systems and should put to 
rest the chronic problem of the 
day-to-day survival of our prin
cipal rail carriers.”

Machine, Money 
Taken in Breaks

T A X  B REAK FAVORED
HARTFORD ( A P ) —A  bill that 

would gfive Connecticut industry a 
tax break on the purchase of new 
machinery and equipment has re
ceived a favorable report from 
the General Assembly’s Finance 
Committee. The bill would permit 
corporations to deduct seven per 
cent of the cost of the new equip
ment from their computation of 
net income. The bill won the ap
proval o f both Senate and House 
committees.

PRE-OPENING SPECIAL

Manchester police today are in
vestigating two thefts, one involv
ing an $830 calculator machine, 
and the other $276 in cash taken 
from a cash register.

Miller Haugh of Mai Tool & 
Engineering Co., 291 Adams St., 
yc.sterday reported that a Munroe 
Automatic Calculator Machine 
was missing from the plant. The 
theft occurred sometime between 
noon Saturday and Monday morn
ing when the plant opened, he told 
police, who found no forced entry 
into the building.

Thomas Hickey, manager of the 
Bui-ger Chef Drive-In on Main St., 
has reported that someone took 
$276 from the firm’s cash regis
ter. No signs of forced entry were 
found, police said. The theft oc
curred' sometime between 11 p.m. 
Monday and 11 a.m. yesterday, it 
was reported.

Snupt. of Schools Wiilllam H. 
Curtis tomorrow will discuss HiS 
proposed Manchester community 
college as a §;uest speaker in the 
education series of the Women’s 
Bureau for Women’s Organiza
tions.

The program will begin at 10:15 
a.m. in Centinel Hill Hall, Hart
ford.

The superintendent’s topic Is 
"Why Manchester 'Thought it 
Vital to Provide a Community 
College."

The other speakers will be 
. Mitchell SviridoH, executive di
rector of Community Progress 
Inc. of New Haven; Frances C. 
Brant, retired- chairman of the 
Stamford board of education; and 
Dr. Harry Becker, superintendent 
of Norwalk schools.

Brant will talk about the estab
lishment of a branch of the Uni
versity of Connecticut in Stam
ford, and Dr. Becker will discuss 
the Norwalk Community College. 
Sviridoff’s topic is community 
problems, with an emphasis on 
education.

INTEREST SC.\NT
HARTFORD (AP I  — Interest 

seems scant in three proposed 
amendments to the State Consti
tution. Only two persons were on 
hand yesterday for hearings on a 
proposed home rule amendment 
and on amendments to redistrict 
the State Senate and reduce the 
size of the House. A ll three were 
approved by the House in 1961 and 
need approval by both houses this 
year to go before the voters in a 
referendum.

BUY A  $20 PERMANENT WAVE 
CERTIFICATE NOW. AND RECEIVE 

ALL YOUR PERMANENT WAVES (4)
FOR I YEAR FREE*-----

Solve irour permanent wave problems this easy and 
inexpensive way. NO EXTRA CHARGE for tinted 
or abnormal hair . J. and your complete'sr . ” faction 
is sruamnteed.

*IUdraut and setting extra ot course. ^

OflesL W j l . dicdplL,,.
whose personal supervision is your as
surance of complete satisfaction . . .16  
years a top hair stylist in. fashionable 
West Hartford, over 25 trophies for- 
priies won in national and international 
competition. Consultations are always 
free. Cone in today, ^

. Act Now! '
For Our Pre«Op«nmg Special 

■ t Oen'fr Mim Out
V ,  , 1' ^  ‘  ■ ■■- 1
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' Mapehester 
Pfirkade

Tel. *
MI 8-9022*

toirruei,

Seems that everybody wants 
to drive our station wagon.

W iy f  k  it Ihe iKree 5-foo» seots? ‘
They lioW the reguior driver ph« 9 

junior drivers.
Or 7 more adults.
is it because Ihe bock seats ore re- 

pnovable? Or becouse the side doors 
open 4 feet wide?

Slide a seat out ond you con slide in 
O stode-up crib.

Take both seats out and yom'm got 
sooei fcx 0 Ml-length bed.

k  It because ihe Volkswagen gives you 
■sore usable .space than Ihe biggest con- 

ond yet is o good 4veniional wogon

TED TRUDON, Inc.
KXLLAND TPKE*— TALCOTTViLLB

leet shorter?
h fits neatly Into porit^i qjcdi Sm

big boys hove to pass by.
Is it the legendary Volkswogen 

oge? The rear-engine Iroction?
Is it the sunroof?
It's also a moonroof.
A rainroof, too. When the A y  kxAs 

fitreotening, just sTide the roof UmA  I|% 
witxiproof. WoterprooL

k  R the 23 winclowa to look O tt off. 
Your guess k  os good os oun.
Why not come in ond see to r 

yourself.

■Tirhil
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Pastor Plays 
Shrine Dance

stubby Pastor and the Pastor 
Orotaestra have been engâ ;e<l to 
play eX a <taac? Saturday April 
iO, toi the Manchester State 
AjTOory. under sponsorslilp of the 
Shrine Band.

The 14-piec© Pastor Orchestra 
!■ again booklngr out of Oonnocti- 
aut. Pastor solos on trumpet and

Television
• :00 (S> Bt( 8 Theater (In profreea) < 

(30-10) Early Show (In progreu) 
(23) Xovie at 6 (in progreM)
(63) )fllm
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8) Rocky and HU Friend*
(34) PasslnK Note* In Uiuic 

6:06 ( 40) Victory at Sea 
6:26 ( 3) New*. Sport*. Weather 
6:30 (32) Club Hou*«

(40) Sheena 
( 8) Deputy 
(34) Probability 

6:46 ( 3) Walter Cronklte
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brlnlcley 

7:00 (8-13-23-30-40) New. Sport* and 
Weather.
(34) Heritage 
(10) Shannon 
( 3) Probe 
(63) Film

T:S0 (10-23-30) Vlrglnlnn (C) 
“  PYo:

’M'
( 8-12) CBS Report*

(34) Escape _
( 8-40-63) wagon Train

im the Cag*

8:00 (34) Brush Painting 
8:30 ( 8-40-63) Going My Way

SEE SATtmOAT’S TV WEEK FOB (X).MPL.ETE LISTING

( 3-U) Dobie Gllll*
(34) Turn of the Century 

1:00 (10-33-30) Bob Hope 
(24) Ordeal By lire  
( 3-12) The Beyerly HUlbUlle* 

*:80 ( 3) IMck Van Dyke 
(12) Third Man 
(34) Desegregadon 
( 8-40-63) Chir Man Hlggln*

10:00 ( 8-40-63) Hollj-wood: The Great 
Star.*
( 3-12) Circle Theater 
(10-30) Bell Telephone Hour (C) 
(22) St. Patrick's Day Corona
tion Ball
(24) 45 yrs. wllh FlUpatrlck 

10:30 ( 22) The Other Side of Sonny 
I-i.ston (?

11:00 ( 3-8-10-1̂ 22-30-40-63) New*.
Sports. Weather 

11:16 (10) Tomght (C)
( 3) Movie
(40) Steve Allen Show 

11:20 (12) Movie 
11:30 ( 23-30) Tonight (C)

( 8) Steve Allen Show 
1:00 ( 8) Movie

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15-mlnnto 

length. Some stations carry other short newscasts).

6:00
6:15

6:30
6:40
6:50
7:00
7:16
7:30

10:30
6:00
6:30
6:35
6:46
7:06
7:30
7:45
8:05
9:06

11:00
11:15
U:S0
1:00

6:00
10:00
1:00

6:00

WDBC—U66
Kurt RussoM 
Rajmor Shines 
News. Sign Oft

SIS
Paul Hanley g I>r. Albert B.
Burke .
Alex Drier 
SporU
Bob ConaldUM 
Edward P  UQ]
Connecticut P 
Dick's Den 
Tonight at My PlaC,

wnc—iMt .
News. Sporio and WPather
Financial Report
Album of the Day
Three Star Extra
Conver.sation Piece
News of the World
Sing Along
Pop Concert
Nlghtbeat
News
Sports Final 
Starlight Serenade 
News and Sign Oft.

WPOP—! « •
Joey Reynolds 
BUI Hughes 
Johnny Argo

WINF—121*
News. WaJ! Street

Stubby Pastor

viBlva trombone.. He Is a brotlier 
of nationally known band leader 
Tony Pastor.

The Shrine Band Is made up of 
musicians In northern ConnecU- 
out and includes several Manches- 
aad area musicians. I t  is a unit of 
Sphinx Te(mple of the Shrine.

(leneral chairman is Harold 
Tirrldngton, 15 Berkley St., co- 
chairman is William Forbes, 231 
McKee St., other band.smen in 
the area who are accepting table 
reservations are Frank Maloney, 
22 Englewood Dr.; Raymon<i 
Brown, 101 Walker St.; William 
Waddell, 19 Brookfield St.; Her
bert Kingsbury, 4 Durkin St.; A l
fred W. Driggs Jr. 615 N. Main 
St.; Joseph Ga'to, 60 Durant St.; 
Elliott Washburn, 35 N. Lake- 
wood CSrcIe; Max Kabrick, 19 
Park St., Rockville:, and Frank 
Kalas, Tolland. Tables will accom
modate five  couples.

Sides D istant 
As Talks Open 
On Rail Jobs

(Gontinu^ from Page One

agreement can be reached quick
ly If the brotherhoods negotiate 
on the basis of recommendations 
made by a presidential commis
sion a year ago.

The railroads projwse to over
haul long standing work rules 
whlnh they say provide unneces- 
say work, a practice known as 
featherbedding. This, the rail 
roads claim, costs the Industry 
5600 million a year.

About 200,000 workers — engi
neers, firemen, trainmen, brake- 
men and switchmen are involved 
in , the work rules dispute which 
started in 1959.

A commission appointed by for
mer President Dwight D. Elsen
hower investigated the disputa 
and on Feb. 28, i962, made rec
ommendations for its solutiop.

Tne commission recopiinended 
the elimination of 40.QOO firemen 
cn diesel locomotivef; in freight 
or \-ard ser-.-lce. This is about one 
fifth of the ip^ber.ship Of the 
five operati^  unions.

The fajlroads say the firemen 
are notXneeded or diesel locomo- 
tlvej./

Jfndar the commission's racom- 
-ihend^tkxnB 12 000 firemen- with 
less ihan 10 years pemority ivould 
be disniased •with 3 to 12'mdnths 
notice and with se'.’erance pay. 
Tne other 27,000 firemen with 10 
or more years of service would 
be kept on the payroll until they 
are eliminated through resigna
tion s, retire merit or death.

The brotherhoods said their pro
posals to modernize the wage and 
rules .structure were ignored.

They carnt-d the dispute to the 
courUs in an effort to prevent the 
railroads from putting into effect 
sweeping rule changes without 
agreement of the brotlierhoods. 
On Marcli 4 the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled the railroads have a 
right to overhaul the work rules.

The brotherhoods have warned 
the carriers of possible strikes If 
they act without an agreement.

v irile  a number of Issues are 
Involved in the rules di.spute, the 
railroads insist on dispo.sing of the 
firemen issue before taking up 
the other questions.

Christt Coin DanarUu
JHKUBAlSnC—Jibe coin Outit 

held wtien he mid, “Reodar there
fore unto Caeiier . . ." is  believed 
to have been a ailver denarius, 
probably the type depicting the 
bust of Roman Emperior Tiberius 
on one side and showing Livia, 
Tiberius’ mother) seated and hold- 

w  oUve bnaoh moA a scepter, 
•n tlie othw.

Tyiujt& onjSi
CANDY

KITCHEN
MAKERS OF F IN E  GANDIES

Famous fo r Old 
Fashioned Goodness

2 STORES TO SERVE YOU!

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

ROUTE 6, BOLTON
OPEN EVERY SUN.

6:16 Showcase 
6:46 I.,owell Thomaa 
7:(XI Showcase 
8.00 The World Taalght 
8:30 Showcase 

U:00 New*

Korth Defends 
S e l e c t i o n c ^  
Dynamics B i d

(Oontlnaed fretn Page One) '

The Navy chief said McNamara 
had Indicated no leanings to him 
before he took the matter under 
consideration.

“ Î lone whatsoever,”  the Texan 
replied when asked whether—i(S 
had been suggested In a Senate 
Investigation —poliUced cemsid-
erations tilted the award of the 
potential |6.5-blllion project to 
General Dynaunics.

Korth was the first of the top 
Pentagon leaders to discuss pub
licly the background of the con
tract which now la under Investi
gation by the Senate Investi
gations subcommittee.

The . subcommittee has de- 
velcr(lSd testimony that military 
evaluation boards were overruled 
four times before the award was 
given last summer to General Dy
namics, of Fort Worth, Tex., with 
Grumman Aircraft Corp. as an 
associate.

Testimony also has Indicated 
that the proposal by Boeing, a 
Seattle, Wash., firm, cost from 
$100 million to $416 million less 
than the General Dynamics ver
sion.

korth said the Na'vy rejected

tl)e three proposals W  bo*b 
Otoer^ Dynamics and Boemg be
cause they called for too heavy- 

big a pleine, unsulted for 
. ler^perations.

Oq the fourth go-around, Korth 
said, the Navy-Alx Forcf evalua
tion board ot experts recom
mended the Boeing model, al- 

It held that .both Ortas’ 
revamped bhieprints met the first 
req-jirement-^that the new plane

would '̂ result in a subetantlal' tn- 
erease In fighter capabUlty.

Korth said he favored the Gen
eral Dynamics version—and so 
reoonimendad to KoNamara—hs- 
bause he felt that model was bit
ter in ' two other* rolatod baric 

reaUstle eoM w d what li 
^ e d  "commonality."

Oenoral Dynamloa and Boalng 
offered vlrtually-wldcntleal'’ planes, 
he said, but Dynamloa oomMaed 

"■K ' :'d'

Ita offoring in a sthgls model 
while Boeing proposed two similar 
lteaes, .one for the Air Force .ind 
one for the Navy. •

The Navy secretary s(Ud he 
foresaw additional ooita In tha 
Boeing proposal beeauss of the 
added test and development work 
that would have to be dene by 
Boring in perfecting two models. 
These costs would be telescoped 
by Dynamics In a single plane.

FREE DEUVERY 
»  A .M .ta V r -R ' 

ARTHUR DRU8

South Windsor

Revaluatioh Hassle Slated

Read HeraJd Advg. The long-brewing oontruversyf jictlon, the oounoil acknowledged 
tax reVBluatloiv la expeotod receipt of the repoi^

BELL
U5) TELEPHONE 
(.i); ' HOUR

r-'Nb';

P

m
iff*

m

- .. -f.
Jm

i-'lRW::'--;-

2nd BIG WEEK

A N N IV E R faR K SALE

M n m g

STEVE UMRENGE and EVDIE GORME 
lEONTYNE PRKC • ERICA MORINl 

M  SpeeU fluest CAROL UWRENGE 
W tii DQNMD VOORHEES and the 

mapnona oranam a
PriHririir 

Iks Siriton Rfv

TONIGHT
10:00-11:0 0

M COLOR 

onNBC-IY

CHANNELS
4.10,22s30

M€N'S WCAR
C elebrirting Our 3$rd

KELLER’S QUALITY MENSWEAR

SPORT COATS
NOW

$ 26.33

RAINCOATS
WITH ZIP-IN 

ORLON PILE LINING

$ 20.33

i  PRICE
ON SPEOAL GROUPS OF 

DRESS SHIRTS— 6PORT SHIRTS 
IA1H ROMS— SWIATIRS

Many, Many 
Other

857 Main  street— mi 9-7254

% CARAf 0i  DiAMiiOHiM

B I6 '
4-PIECe

VALUE
S E R V IC E

Ttisse a sessnUsI ssndiw risoee yoer*
St no extra cost to salMy almost evaiy**rvln« r*qulr*m*nt wWi *•**.

5 asMntlal “ EXTRAS”  
included at no extra coat

* 3 9 i
REG. $49.50

THE INTERNATIONA!. SILVER COMPANY

_________ PAY ONLY 7Sc WEEKLY
Paul Revere

SUGAR & CREAM SET

SPECIAL
PRICE!

REG. $11.95

FAMOUS M W - R O G E R S '*  s i i v a M ^ f
MEM IT  M i MTHMATIONAt HIVBI eOMPANT

A PQia wWa In tUp f̂plole for yovf cw® fcoaia op fo bIoo ns

Q gift Sugor, oooMr o«d troy recapture tk# ogele** efcons 
of ceioeiol lieipKcily lor iparkliiig harmony wHh ertt oeee*- 
loriet. QeontMee Rmitod el Ihi* tpeciol price. Come hi er 
giMflo your ordot'- today*

ALL

TROPHIES
IN STOCK

50%

BfflTHSTONE
RIN6S

40%
A U  OOLD H U B )

MMStt

40%

CAMPUS
W ATCHES

by WESTGLOX
Osn ba won 
neck, wrist er

7

tU«AII AND 
CRCAMEIt I7.9U

14* UPWINfi TRAY |7AU 
Aa.MawriMM.TK

fVCRY PlfCE 1$ OUAUTY S/LVERPtATn

ha
O N E ID A  S I L V E R S M IT H S
Here is beauty and usefulness at this sur« 
prisingly low price. The Coffee Server has a 
capacity o f 7  cups. You will find many addi-  ̂
tional uses for the 14* overall Serving Tray. 
AH pieces are beautifully finished and have a  
pure silver plate.

over
to sni{)t In Uvriy debsta'today 
when the ToRiti Oountdl holds a 
pubUo hea^ilg . on the subject at 
7;S0 pjn. at the high schori,au
ditorium.

Tlio diaousaion will climax a ee* 
r l^  of devolofimenta which bog^ 
lait year when Mayor John Mad
den suggested the complete tax 
revaluation.

Here are the 'subsequent' events:
A  committee of the couixHl was 

establlahed to study the problem.
The Democratic Town Commit

tee publicly opposed complete re
valuation last June,

The study committee reported 
against revaluation inunedlately.

The mayor objected to the com
mittee stand.

As s result oi the mayor’s ob-

but did not
vote to accept it.

In February a large group of 
oitlsena attended a council ntoet- 
ing and opposed revstuatlon. It 
was at that time that tC(nl|ht'a 
public hearing was schedulsd.

Two toaeks later the Democratic 
'Town Committee reaffirmed Ita 
opposition to rsvalustlon and 
Mayor Madden resigned from the 
committee and removed his name 
from the party lists.

The mayor contends the reval
uation Is needed to erase lne<iulties 
in the assessments.

George Stone, Democratic Town 
Committee ehiUrmari, }uui Issued a 
statement on the committee’s 
stand.

The Democrats contend that af
ter the last assessment six years

ago, the towll^continued the serv
ice of an aaseaement flmr to keep 
Uie asseasmenU from becoming in- 
equlUMA With the help of UioSe 
oonSulUnts, the Democrats say, 
the mayor and the council should 
hav« been able to prevent Inequl- 
tiea from arising.

Thay also argue that the mayo^ 
defi^  tha decision of tl|e eo^peirs 
study committee.

The Democrats further object 
beiesuM there has been a lapk of 
information on the cost of a re
valuation and question whether the 
tsxpayera are ready to pay what 
they say will be the one miU cost 
of the study.

Mancheeter Ev en l a j r  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
Laura Kate, telephone Mltohell 
4-17SS.

Sedson^s Vaccine Ineffective

New  Virus Brought 
19 6 3  Flu Epidemics

(donthmed trom Page One)

HALF OE’TS YOU DOUBLE
.MONTPBLIBJR, Vt. (AP )—Ver 

mont dairy farms with at least 
45 cows brought in more than 
double the amoimt of farm family 
Income as that earned by farms 
with fewer than SO cows, accord 
ing to an analysis of records kept 
by the Vermont Farm Record 
aub in 1961.

of Asian flu. It wasn’t confirmed 
until November.

It was toc^'lsts to Include the 
new virus in the vaccine to be 
used in preparation for the winter 
of 1962-1963.

Millions of doses of vaccine had 
already bean manufactured and 
distributed. It would have taken 
up to six months to tool up for 
inclusion of the new strain.

Also, scientists still couldn't be 
sure the new strain would hit the 
'United States, although there was 
evidence It cropped up In For
mosa and New Zealand as well 
as Japan.

Meanwhile, sn experimental

vaccine employing the new virus 
was developed at NIH. In tests 
on human volimteers,. Including 
more than 1(X) federal prisoners, 
the vaccine gave indications' of 
protective value.

How did the new strains of virus 
develop?

No one really knows.
One concept is that suchr. muta

tions may result partly from a 
natural adaptation of the virus to 
some threat to its existence, such 
as vaccine.

Nature’s own radiations — In
cluding cosmic rays—may be an
other factor, scientists say. Radi
ation from nuclear tests t.s still 
another possibility, “ although, at 
present, there is no way to prove 
this—or di.sprove It.’ ’

Fiisari to Show 
Oil Paint Methods
A “ Landscape ln<kOils’ ’ demon

stration will be given by Louis 
Fusarl Friday at 8 p.m. at Whiton 
Auditorium to t the Manchester 
Fine Arts Association.

B^isari has studied - at the 
Pennsylvania Academy in 1982 un
der a Tiffany Foundation Fellow
ship. His instructors were Eugene 
Higgins, the late Gary Wiggins and 
McManus. He exhibits regularly in 
regional shows and has received 
many awards.

The artist was secretary-treasur
er of the Connecticut Academy ot 
Fine Arts. He teaches adult class
es at the Hartford and Manchester 
YWCAs.

After a short business meeting 
pictures of the month will be chos
en. Mrs. Grace Hewitt will serve 
as hostess. Refreshments will be 
served. The public is invited.

Some 150 rnillion people have 
I passed through Tivoli, the world 
I famous amusement park in Co
penhagen, Denmark.

OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M.

mvltiplylRg fastgriiow at CraRlsI'Set how Grants lower prices ge eveii lewer!

White cotton dawics with bM, 
■toon, botterfly, flond motifs 
to eoiots to match | JPW
skirtt. 7 to 14. lo ^ /

•M LS' TlNNtS OKPOMM
Washable canvas in (XMMais^le 
w ifii sponge insole, eashioned 
arch, crepe sole. Lab- 
tostod. White. 4 to 9. 2.37

CUSTOM-LOOK ELEGANCE 
IN WASH ’N HANG DRAPES

X  _

JNKTon* Polifeaier Sk Cotton LEISURE CAPRISM
• Wook*Hweoar • Little ironing s Wrinkiereoiotomt

Soperior quality in <»pris Ihet look sKpeosive:̂  heid -  -
to find at this moderate price. Tapered on slim and 
M eek-fitting lines, w ith self belt, potdtet, side »
nipper. Every detail of tailoring is cstoeptiooally 
fine. Blatdt, beige, blue or green. Misaes’ rines 10-90.

STUDENTS', MEN'S '^ N Y O N  CLOTH" SLACKS

Toes these luxury rayon ’n cot
ton draw drapes in the washer; 
tbey’H eome oat like new! Beau
tiful buys in decorator colors.
SingU width, 90" long_____  7.94
DowWa width, 63" long______15.94

90" long______18.94
Triple width, 90" long_____ 29.94

63" long 
Single width

Other longths also available at money-saving pricesi

Handsome new surface intereet weave 
eotton that’s Ssnfoeiaed phis wash 
’ll wear. Pleatteas Ivy style in  itose 
20-40 or Oonttnental in  riaea 2SM . 
Bleek, Ig h *  antsiope or bone.

LHtte Boye’ Neer-Look SportBhtrt* 
Wash-wear eottons, little or 3M> 
ironing. Short-jacket, tapered 
body; riso iwllovec look Flaidi, 
stripes, said riiedn. Bhss 8 to 7.

Bov*’ Warii ’a Wear toy Slaeki 
’Tailored t o t  tstoi. pre-caffed toy 
model from 109X Samfopsodcotton 
with maart surface toterest weave. 
Blaefc, bone, fawn^lodesi. 4 to W.

.lAsn’s, Bofa' WTClTeimb I 
Washable tmwss, non sidd sola, 
atrii. WMtS^black. Men 0H-I1: boyi 2H-«.

|99
EARLY AMERICAH MAPLE TABLES

e DoughbtHC Lamp TVd>le 
e Step-End ’Table 
a Round Lamp Table 
e Cocktad Table 
• Magnidne Lamp TaMe

Qaaltty 'maple widi die richness 
o i a hand-rubbed nutmeg finiidi. 
Blends beautifully with any de<»r.

"C H A R G E - IT " .  . . N O  M ONEY D O W N ;  3 0  D A Y S ,  OR  M O N T H S  TO P A Y

■'1

LESS..
TH A N  G R A N D -W A Y  Q U ALITY. 
G R A N D -W A Y  SELECTIO N .... 
G R A N D -W A Y  LOW ER PRICES

Fir st  q u ality  *«raiit-m a id ’ sheets

• Sturdy ISO-eount eotton jnusUn

2 3 7
72x1 or* 

PLAT

81x99" , 
MkIOT*.

67 TWIN
RTTED

187
(4 riotHetoad comer*) 

Doeble htted------1.97

4tx9r* Mvdfci POlow CoM« . _afor87«

USE YOUR CREDIT

917 M AIN ST. M l 3.B133

o n e y m k
w arrJlnty
He Urige* m i 
SheHm ingin. 
ig.lnrt d .(«t. 
in lUtocW. a 
workmMnhip 
un4» * * ' * ‘ 1 1

ieteetm oeemt, 
n<m 1. IMU 
■ ethorlM S  
RdmAOto*-
ttna to t Item

10 INCH ROTARY MOWER WITH 
S HP RRIO^S-STRATTON ENCINE

VHCOM RAYON P M  RUO
Haw cut’n loop desi^ lends 
itself to any deixw. liong- 
waaring pile mgs ooma in as
sorted oolon...Ml woshabie. 
Srz4e*Sias________ (MV

OOnON JACQUARD
Machine washahlw, no-imi 
aotton. Choioe of ootnAty 
plalid or ablid-oolor ohev- 
MR pattern. Twhi, double.

EADS

BAIMAINS in KITCHEN PLAS1
Dish pan and drakier, tidy 
rack, drain tray, ailvef- 
w iM  tray, Unbimkabla 
poiyathyleoe. M  todora.

toowoem eotton-liEied. Easy 
to'MEnova. 2 eokm. S-M-Lu

4 fgMIl^AaC p u a  MATS
*Sponge-Clean* plastic; Q Q  C 
iioQ .ikid. FriEilo* oolidB. U U

* FuM baffle for better eatthig 
e Fingertip hdight adjustment 
n Alloy steel blade
* Baked enamel finirii 
e Impulse starter 
e Choke-a-matie handle controls

TO am  m*
ftOMTTOtOMT

W . T .
MANCH^TER PARKADE

Vo<4Tt.- f - n i jp M x i£ ^

d o w n t o w n VERNON CIRCLE

YOUR CHOICE 
MIX OR MATCH

5 - 1
ISTOKELY’S

GREEN PEAS
S T O K IL Y ’S SOLID P A C K

It OMAIOES
S T O K IL Y ’S ________________

STEWED TOMATOES
S T O K iL Y ’S , SLICSD &  H A L V E S

EIBERTA PEACHES
S T O K IL Y ’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL • •
CAM PB ELL’S

PORK & 
BEANSri

U .B .
CAN

I LB. 
CAN

GREEN GIAN T W HO LE KERNEL

NIBLETS .  
CORN 12 o z .

CANS

H U N T ’S

TOMATO
P A S T E e5 . A O

CANS

MUSHROOMS
js * " '

WHITE l b .

TOMATOES

2 * * A >
CELLO

P K G S ^ ^ ^

YEUOW ONIONS
NO 1 
GRAD!
A! I
PDPPO'-.r 4 25

EFF. THRU MARCH IG

ManeKasttr Parkadt, Middia ThhiiiIIim W«$t 
Op«H Mon. Thru Sdt. 9:30 A. M. 10 P. M.

J
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s d l U B - ^ T !  C L I A M - I T !  iPRUtmi~UPl
, y P IN D  A U  T M I  

C U A N M O
H I L P M A T l i  
Y O U  N I I D  A T  
T I M I F I C  
f  A v m a i

P la s t it  Wm m  l i i

2.87
l* .l 44 qt. 

•apMHyl Y*ll«w. 
pink, s«iidl*<*«od.

□
Utility Stt.l

2.97
Paddod s«at...fu1t 
30’ * high! W hil«,
IwrqueiBB & t«ng«rfii»l

Basktt LIntr

2'°'67
Buihal fix* plastic 
llnar kaap* elothat 
laundry elaoni

sttp Stt.l
1.57

10”  high afool 
with iturdy ttaal 
U g il  Many.uaail

Matal Wastabask.t

67*
Jumbo 12 3/8** 
high baikat in 
onliqua whit*, 
black & graanl

Spaai* Map

1.00
DuPont collu'lota 
mop with 48'* hon- 
dlol Mopa, woxop, 
phompootl

Staal Laddar

3.97
Non-akid rubbor - 
fool & atop trooJiI 
Foldi for alorofol

•arbaga Cut

3.97
23 gallon plottic 
con with lodk* 
typo lidi Spryco 
groon bottoml

tr*  Staal SHal

1.00
Bolt-tybo construe, 
tioni All;whits or 
with docerotor ablor 
soots!

Shf lylag Uait

2.99
Hundrsds of usosl 
Sturdy stool with 
whifo snsmol finisnl

Waih-la-Nat

S7*
Knittod nylon 
mash...prOloett 
lingorlo In wash* 
Ing moehlnol

1 m -  .. is -'

Haad Traak

4.47
Corrios up to 350 
Ibsl Adjustoblo
■rippsr. tsfcoolsl

Oarpat Swaapar

5.99
•^olidoy** swoopor 
•ombos, brushos, 
•loons I Stool with 
subbor bumport

Scrub Brush

47*
Sturdy plastic bris
tle brush...stoys 
stiff whan wotl Won*l
BIOll

3 sholvosl 25'* X 9’ 
X 35'* high! Stooll 
25”  X l lV *  X 9** 
sholf...l <ST

5.97
Chromo plotod 
tubulor
Uphelstorad tBO.. 
wir* b«ckl

Skglf L lM llg

1.24
'Plastic odhoslvo 
..aekingl Multituds 
of pottornsl 18”  
wldo, 12* longl

Barbaga Daa

1.97
20 gallon golvon- 
ixod stool con, no 
pinch hondlosi 
Wsn*t rustl

Waiaa ttaxar

67̂
Woxor li buffer 
for liquid A posto 
waxi 48** hsndlsl

Seeurlng Olath

37*
12** X 14*' Nylon
cloth eloons pans 
without scratching!
OderlassI

Shalf Trim

74*
Ploolad edging 
with odhosivs bock 
for wood or motal! 
VV longl

Gern Brooms

1.89
Long lasting 
100% soloct com 
breenlsl Plostie 
hongor on hondlal

2 5 ”
L A W N
S W E E P E R

K s .p  your lawn noot & cloon the 
o.asy woy! Full 25*' nafurol fibor 
brush with 14-pofition adjustmont... 
lift-out hompor...iomi-pneumatie
tiros! stool tubing! Folds thin 
for storago!

W 7

S T E E L
W H E E L
B A R R E L
Fu ll 3 cu. A . capac
ity ! Hoavy duty stool 
won't rust or corrode! 
Somi-pnoumatie tiros!

n.

N A N D L I D•ARDmTOOLE

5.99 1.77

EHORT
N A N D L I O

o A r d i nTOOLE

S A N D - i T !  b R I L L — I T l  P A I N T - I T !

5’AIwinIiiwm Laidal9r
9«7Sturdy...light- 

weightl Sorratod 
stops...one-piocs 
point rosti

itf4s

|Hst«l OrlR ̂  Rot* WoBibOr
■ Do Iuko dial oon- 
trol, rotating 
woshar hood, 
pistol gripl

\  .

D O N ’T  D B L A Y I N O W ’S TH B  TIM S  T O  G B T S TA R TB D  
O N  SPRSMO R IP  A IR S ! F IN D  Y O U R  F IX -U P  
H I IP M A T E S  A T  L O W  PRICES A T  O R A N D -W A Y

YOUR CHOICE!
FAMOUS

McORAW-EDISON

I B ”  B e i i e i I i o o  R o k o

77*

POWER
Cloon bamboo 
with woodon kon- 
dls...scrow.on 
clompl

SO’ HOSI i
Nylon roinfercodi 
pill H” Inside 
diomotor...brass 
couplings! ^
iSelid Brsss Hoso Nesslo. OOC

m m a w w . IU08AW
W I E O N

t e O I T A k

E A N D I R

M c O R A W
l O I E O N

3/R*̂ 90WIR
O R K L

Pba. BMalily wnairac. - 
tfapl rfc y iw o J h o iiA M f 
0 * 0 4 .  Lm b  a po dM . 
apoAiig farlHs-rD^ «  
'lasu hondjad alwyalal

. A N t B N M  K H

12.99 12.99 12.99
l a w f s a t f M ^ U PoalHva * a «  * iy rw o "V Pull lo iapal3/ r ’ Natal 

aapocHy, 1** woodi Gaotatl 
g j ^ g c L h a U a a i A & D C

farkat

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MGN. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
. -r -'

■' I ,

■v'* ■s. '
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OISCOUNT

M B STEAK
.• tO A E A E TIlD I Thoi
best you’vo ovor toot* 
.d...ar yow ■owey bsMlcI

SKIRT STEAK
• S U A E A N T IID !  Tho

Ibost yoo’oo ovor tool.

COMPUMEMn COME EASY Vm Ol YOU 
S B m  CKAMO-WAY OUAUTY UEAISI
SAvuies .a m e  EA st to o ! c o m p a r e
ORAMO-WAY ROCK-BOrrOM PRKES. 
THERE REAUY a m  AMY REASON TO 
ŜERVE lESSIHAM THE BEST, IS JHERE.

PORTERHOUSE STEAK
• a U A R A M T IlB I Tho J C  *

I, _  Lost yoo’vo ovor toot- _
I L I .  • d . m M y o W M M F b M k l ^ ^ R ^ L I .

sinoiii siEU
8 1

• B U A R A R T IID I Tbo
Lost yeu’vo ovor toot- 
od...er your mowey bMiti

CHUCK STEAK
•aUARAHTEEDt Tho
boot yoo'vo ovor tost* 
od...«r yoOT oMUoy hodcl

^ = .

SHOUIDEI S l U t
89* *BUARAHTEE0l Tho

I -  hoot you’vo ovor loot.
odeMfOS yew ewwy heekl?

CUBE STEAK
•aUARARTBEDi The
best you’vo ovor tost. . 
.d ...or your monoy hookt'

ONBOR

CAIIFORNIA STEAK
•aUARARTIED! The
host ovw tost*
od...or your sionoy bockl^g^P^S^FI

ROOM

SttDWICN S TU K
94:•aUARARTlRDI The

best yoa’vo ovor toot. 
od...or ym. ■sosf hMkf

TOP M U m  STU K
94•aUARAHTRiDI Th.i

host you've ovor toot*

FLANK STEAK
•BUARARTEED! The
host you've ovor tost* 

LR, od...or your monoy hoekl '

BOHUS CHUCK tout

68:.•SBARARTEED! Tho
hoot you'vo ovor tost- 

LB. od...or your ssonog hMkl

T W  SIILOIK tO tS I
87• IB A R A H T I ID I  Tho

boot you’vo over toot.
ym. e*ney hochl

WOUND CHUCK
59••BARAHTIIDIThe

host you'vo ovor tost. 
'od...er your monoy bookl

BOHELESS

ROUND ROAST NEWPORT RIB ROAST CROSS RIB ROAST
M ^aBARARTBEDI'Hio •BBARAHTEEDI Th. ^ 8

host you'vo ovor tost* host you'vo ovor tost*

od...or your ssowoy hocki b l .  od-~or your ownoy bock!

•aBARAHTlEBI Th.
host you've ovw tost- 
od...or your msoo.  hocki

RIB ROAST
• tB A R A R TB E O I Tbo
hoot you’vo over Mot. 
odMior yew  m m .  back!

■ R e . f T T L B
,a.

CHUCK ROAST B M R .M

41^ A t A B T C l i l l b a
b w U gw A N M a rta B a . 
almtaa FM T a a M T b ^ t

^  '.W \\v

\\ih V
STEWING BEEF

4B I K I A I T I I B I  7b .
rar toot-

T R IO R  o u t

BONELESS BRISKET
• M A R A R T B I I I  n .
h.ot you'vo ovor toot. 
oA mOT yet. swHoy hookf

A L L  M I A T

T R IO R  O R T

CORNED BEEF BRISKET HANKEN RIBS'
• • • A R A R T R i R t  The
host you’vo ovor tM t. 
pd...M yoor mottoy hMbI '

• • ■ A R A R T IID I The
host yoo'vo ovor toot. 

L R . o d . .M y ;w M M r  hocki'

BEEF LIVER
•BBARARTEEDi The

. host you'vo ovor tost-
'L B . od...w yddr ssenoy hocki

T
BOHR tRARMOUR STAR FRANKS RLATE BEEF

• ■ B A R A R TR IR I T L .  B  .• N A R A R 1U B I 7W  ■  # 8
GROUND BEEF
r M A R A R T I R M  The 41

SPISS OR

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
hM t you’vo M o r toM. 
od...w  year ssssMsr haabi

••BARARTREDI The
baat yaa’va avw iaal> 

L R . ad...w yaar monay baaki

' L l .

UROUUD M U W I
79;••BARAHTSEOI Tha

host you've avar toat. 
ad...ar year ssaway baahl

SHORT RIBS
a •RRARARTRlOi Th.

I  heat yoa’va ovor tM t.
od...or yoor ssoMy h M l^

I ■

* 7#M n M -itr in g f  w rItfM ii g i ia r « i i t M  w ith  WYMry m e a l purchase a t G r a n d -W a y l

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

■>
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LITTLR SPORTS ROUSON

BUGGS BUNNY

' " l  GUESS i r s - G A S P -  
S T Z / C X -f  (SgQAN ! ) y

T H A N K ^

U
S jlr r . 'f  3 - n ^ , y yeTulNfW.

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

OKAY, HAVE A CIGAR, eO 
SKX30WN, SHUT VOUR 
MOUTH AN* KSP 

OUET/

t

f
I  ■mOUGHT HOJ WANTED^ 
ME T'HELP lOU WITH 
SOME KIND OF A  
MISSILE GADGET?

PRISCILLA’S POP BY* AL VERMEER

' r t 3 U ? ? A  
S A L K M A N ?  
*1100%  NOT
THE TY PE  

n

SELUM® CALLS FOR 
DRIVE, A <aO-®ETTER! 
A VNHO WON'T,

DEN\ED.‘

^  BUT I  
K N O W

r CAN DO, 
IT, S IR '

 ̂ ^  
' D E M A N D ^

O

^THAT'S ANOTHER 
THIN<% NUTCHELL. 

YO U 'RE TOO 
PU SH Y /1

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

Y O U  6 T I L L  
S T U D Y I N G /  

B O M H IE ?

s-is

IYOU’RE WORKING 
Too M ARD->

U. 8. rsl.O«M McStUflit SfWicst*, 1m T - k e e p T t T
U P - /  /

SHORT RIBS

©

'  T V e  AlBEftDY TA)tEP
jJUSt ABOUT £\'ERyrHINS.̂

3-/3

'%  C A K T 
-TWlNIC 
OF A , 
THINS/

REAU-Y
TAXIN5
VWMINO.,

BY FRANK O’NEAL

17 Trtitr< f f i T l
^  a

3-/J
OiifU'

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

YES...OLPANP ROTTEN.. .  
AND THE OUTPOARP MOTOR 
e  OLP AMD 

SMALL.

HE COULPN'T FINP IT. PROBABLY 
HAP BEEN STOLEN. BUT MO MATTER, 
W E U  StEER.BY THE STARS.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

X HAVENT SEEN YOU IN SUi I'M 6LAP VOU 
A  LONS TIAAE, JOHN, THAT ] DID, PHIL/

1HOUSHT I'D DROP IN' ,  SIT DOWN.'

VCOMEON— SIT 
BUSY M A N / IJU S T  ) DOWN/ FORA

r IS HE STIL 
IN

r r
YES' AND THERE'S A  

MEETING OF THE BANK 
DIRECTORS IN HALF AN 

HOUR/

jowt-iceLy

BIR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEVVAV

Tt> RATHER NOT, AAR. 
BERNATHVCIHAVE 

AAV
R B ^TA TfO N  

TO
C O N SID ER ,

-.jf- .

VERY WELL...THEN WOULDTOU 
MIND SMUDGING SOAAE 
U P S TIC K  
ON AAV 
CHEEK?

I  HAVE AAV REPUTATION 
TO C O N SID E R ,T D O //

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR BOOPLE

■•AO,BANKER SROVHM.T'M PLSOGEOJ 
JECRECY ABOUT A  NEW 60CRCB O F  
g a s o l i n e , b u t  t  LiAN't K5NCMRB A  FEUOV/ 
C ITIZE N  IN D IS T R E S S / X  KNOW T H A T  
Y O U , A S  A  M AN  OF IN TS S R ITY , W ILL . 
R E S P E C T  MV CO N FID EN CE U N TIL ‘W E  
EFtoCH AL D E TA IL S  A R E  M A D E  fUBLIC, I 
PW H A P fi W IS V E B Y  D A Y / tL L W B A C K  
IN TW O  m i n u t e s  W lT W W B  SURPRi*"" 
O F  YOUR L IF E .' ~

ilNi
A A E TL t 
LISTENING, . 
H O O P LE.eU TZ 'M  
IN A S A M / S b S T  
• E TM E 1 H S  
SASOLlNft/ 
U N LE S S  ITS  
/WARDER MOUWE 
HlOlNO,XWONPT 
S A Y  A  W O R D /

I

MAKE-
MI6TAKE5=

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

11,  NW. W TJiH.» BX IW. ew. 3 - I 3

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

C o l o r  S c h e m e
Amwtr to Pr>Wou«

AOHMB

atmu" 
SSehoolhdH 

color
• "Old-------

liaro"
. UDtowitlOB 
TI Biblical W«I>I>W 
MOriontal 

fooditnff 
IS O M
16 Monlaii (ab.) 
iTPaiadlaa 
UCoMrad Brilb
aoWaalam eatUa
Stl^iathra toto

YW IwnilT  
MOrlantal gnltar 
Srraaiialaa
MPaM BoUeaa 
•iralaa rod
SHHirh (muiic) 
S3 Bndle part 
84Uon 
SSLattuce 
38 Wittiered 

: 37 Column 
38 Froaen water 

' 39 Tardier 
140 Hawaiian food 
<41 Prohibit 
42 Minion 
45 Edit

! 49 Adoloacent 
;s08oU<«otooa 
! ttitenio
63 Tidy
•4 Immediately 
•5 Huff 
56 European mountaina 
•7 Light brown 
UGlut

DOWN 
IFinoat 
SMiaoTumar 
3 Employer.

OÛ T OUR WAY

dInriaWIng 
■ FraparW 
• Shade tree 
TDteasraoa 
•Robin Hood't 

colof
9Bo bema 

lOOenoa o(
uSSwtel eetee
S* u S t^  weight 
MUreaboId 
MNoUon ^•8 Blow, aa a horn 
>71TaplcM plaW 
•SEneonafa 
••Draadftf 
SOOna who 

(futtlx)

88 root coverinp 
88Bactrif|ed 

particle
Guinea

40^?Miaerf 
4 l'‘Lttila -------

43 Dance 
44Harreft
46 Operatic aolo
47 U.S. copper 

coin
48 Lock o( hair 

(Scot.)SlPortugueaa
India

i' . 1 r r r r r r r 10 TT

II II

IT IT i t .

IT i ill ii
s r a

5T u u in fs w

s r
ST •

IT
41

I T * r 4 4t <u

w ' 62

ST s r u

s r St 6i 11

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

“ Now rnayb* you’ll go ba6k on your diet!’

HE POM’T  SEEM  
TO BE U 7N<3 IMS 

FDR TH E S O O P  
D LP DAV5 , 
DOES HE?

J4 •

r S-IS

BEN CASEY

MORl'Y MEEKLE

-COMPARED WITH 
AUIH/WERElAIN'iT. 

SO L in te L O s T ,s i)  
VERY MUCH left !
I  REFUSETDBEA 
^SHUT IN '...I RE
JECT BEING‘SHUT 

OUT.* ONE TIN/ 
PART OF AAE IS 

HELP PRISONER- 
BUT NV HUMP, M  
BPDWJANOMy 
■■ TW LIFT/AE 

UPWARD 1 ^

S»  IIU w HtA, hw.

■---------

WHAT VMOULD SOU CALL 
AMANWHOCBD^Ses 
■THBOCe\NTWIG^..

ANDNewas
T A k ^

A PATH?

AcuKTY co u e ie -
C R D S 6 0 ^ /

BY DICK CAVALLI

yO U VE BEEN REAPIN G 
M V M K B B O O K ' i

cm Sx I

>V î .1,

3-/3

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

miF w TWff DRu« sroftB, m  i ctm
 ̂L8AVB TM' KIP 10 MCB THNT THUG NONB

Bargains
Liutedby uirer

Easy Embroidery! Mancheuter Parkad« Storea

Main Street Stores

DAVY JONES BY LEFP and McWILl.lAMS

WE'VE BEEN IN 
TIG H T, SPOTS  
BEFORE, MARCO.

|L TTY

THE WIAFONO...AND  
we C A N 'T OUTRUN  
THEM UNDER WATER.

H lf/ I

MArcR!

U‘ : V
■ i -  1 ; ‘

You're oa Home Territory < 
Yet you’U find HAWAH aa dif

ferent ns anything you have ever 
imagined. Why not led O L O B B 
TRAVEIL SERVICE!, BOO M a i n  
Street, help you make plane for a 
■umraer trip to HAWAII. It's a 
living flower show. It’s a roman
tic s ^ t , a perfect vacation desti
nation. Bo much to watch; so 
much to do. You’ll come home feel
ing refreshed and happy. C a l l  
Mitchell 3-2166.

When you want to use lard In 
cookies. It's a good idea to have 
the flavor spicy; or use lemon or 
almond flavoring to give zest.

Foreign Language Elaater Cards 
WILTON'S GIFT SHOP, 964 

Main Street, reminds you to mall 
overseas EASTER- CARDS early. 
Here you’ll find the hopeful East
er messages spelled out In French, 
Swedish, German, Italian and oth
ers. You'll be remembered for 
your extra-special thoughtfulness, 
if you take an additional minute 
to choose a native- tongue EAST
E R  CARD from WILTON'S for 
your friends and acquaintances 
having the charm of an "old- 
world” background. Especially for 
this Lenten season, you’ll find 
RELIGIOUS MEDALS, also RO
SARIES, CRUCIFIXES and MIS
SALS plus religious "Hummel”- 
figurines, the inspiring and ap
propriate gifts for this meaning
ful period.

From the Lsuid of the Amish 
Comes a shipment of black and 

brlghUy decorated WROUGHT 
IRON to both FAIRWAYS. You'll 
find Interesting trivlta, book ends, 
eagles, authentic flTe marks and 
tavern signs to serve as stimulat
ing conversation pieces anywhere 
In your home. The wall mottoes 
are poignant and meaningful. In-, 
dtvidually boxed they ma'-e Ideal 
gifts, ready to mail.

The national debt has risen from 
|1 billion to approximately $298 
billion the last 60 years.

Take the Guesswork Out of 
Growing

Come to J O H N S O N  PAINT 
COMPANY, 723 Main Street, for 
your FREE COPY of the "How
to" LAWN A. GARDEN GUIDE 
booklet, illustrating and explain
ing early lawn care, the control of 
weeds, how to. care and cultivate 
roses, evergreen shrubs and other 
flowers for beds and borders (an
nuals), biennials, p e r e n n i a l s ,  
bulbs).‘B6st of all, J O H N S O N  
PAINT c o m p a n y  has set up an 
entire area of "DuPont” prod
ucts: Turf food, lawn seed, sprays. 
Your green, velvety lawn will be 
the envy of the neighborhood,

Lemon juice and minced pars 
Tey do wonders for plain butter- 
broiled fish fillets. Add the lemon 
and parsley just before serving the 
fish.

Pleasing the family cat can be 
accomplished if when making it 
a new mat for sleeping, you sprin
kle some catnip Inside before 
sewing up the seams.

Remodel
YOUR OLD 
FUR OOAT 

INTO A 
NEW

• CAPE
• STOLE
• JACKET

AND UP

*19.95

CHESTER
FURRIERS

ROCKVILLE
246-2473 
TR 5-5929 

or Coll Collect

\

W
It’s a Bride’s World 

at WYNSHAW’S
One of the outstanding gowns In our collection is this exquisite 
Bridal Schlffli. embroidered organza with a bateau neckline, long 
tapered sleeves and bouffant skirt terminating In a chapel 1-ngth 
train. , *

One oi over 200 different styles to choose from

$89.95

14 CHURCH STTn HARTFORD . ..
Store Hours: Mon.' thru Sat 10 a.m. t o '6 p.m.—Thurs. to B p.ra. 

Can 527-626{i For /]Ln Appointment Any Evening

L a f*  N a w s  In C la s i i c s Other Stores Around Town

8115

The FIsvor le Irish <
The color is green. How every- 

otM will "go” for ROYAL ICE 
CRfcAM COMPANY'S dessert 
treat. We mean the STENCIL 
SLICES ^centering.' an emerald- 
green shaftirock or a top hat- 
motif, especially ..for ST. PAT
RICK’S DAY and all the days In 
March- These are generous. Indi
vidual servings. Set aliappy party 
mood with these sttracUve and 
tasty STENCIL SUCES. Get this 
fancy Ice cream at fine grocery 
and drug etoree wherever ROYAL 
ICE CREAM Is sold.

Pneh Winter dothee Aside 
Make room for a fresh spring 

wardrobe from THE LITTLE 
SHOP, 305 East Center Street, 
Crisp, perky BLOUSES and a 
wonderful selection of fine 
SKIRTS have just been unpacked. 
DRESSES for Eoster-into-sum- 
mer are ready for you to try on 
and wear right out of the store. 
Perfect for under your coat now, 
they’ll go smartly Into summer 
vacation days. ■ There are prints, 
and solids, sleeveless and sweat- 
ered and jacketed dresses In sizes 
for the Missey, the Junior, the 
Petite and the Half-size. THE 
LITTLE SHOP has a big selection 
of classic COTTONS you’U love 
and live in the longest times.

Don’t I*ut Romance on the. Shelf 
Put your best hand forward! 

Stop and think of what your hands 
tell the Man in yOur life. LENOX 
PHARMACY, 299 East Center 
Street, has a complete Ikie-up of 
products to keep your hands ap- 
p ^ ln g ly  soft, perfectly manicured
with a becoming shade of poUsh. 
"Revlon” products from LENOX 
PHARMACY help you have hands 
that speak well for you. "BTRMA- 
NAIL," $1.10 s t o p s  splitting, 
cracking, and peeling nails. Clear 
away wlth” CUTICLE RB3MOV 
er” the excess and the ugly. Sup
port and strengthen soft, fragile 
nails with "PROLON,” 86c. "NAIL 
BUILDER" Is a super-rich condi 
tionlng treatment for acquiring 
more attractive naUs. Invest $1.25 
tot an EMERYL FILE that is new! 
With two surfsu;es (for shaping 
smd for fine finishing) it’s gentle 
as an emery board, yet lasting as 
a metal file. Right now "Dorothy 
Gray" BATURA IS ON SALE. It's 
the moisturizing cream with Vita
min A and hormones giving you a 
fresh, dewy complexion. LEJNOX 
PHARMACY esn point the way to 
an illusion of youth and beauty 
as long as you live. (loax dull hair, 
tired eyes. Learn how to make the 
moet of the newest beauty aids 
available at LENOX PHARMACY.

5865-H

32-

Make Room
For the blue and white MADON

NA of Bavariaui China aa seen in 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY on the 
main floor of Watkins. Not only 
for the Lenten-into-Easter season, 
but for the continuous response to 
the cycle and rhythm of the 
church year. ElASTER CARDS are 
ready for your thoughtful selec
tion. You'll want to perch on your 
desk or kitchen shelf the cute 
ceramic bunny, 50c, flaunting a 
miniature bouquet. Or, choose any 
one of the unusual containers 
(glass sugar bowl, hob nail molded 
into on old-fashioned shoe) into 
which real-looking spring blos
soms are nestled. Create a dra-' 
matic centerpiece with a group
ing of the lush, king-size VEGE
TABLES of plastic (red and yel
low tomatoes, green peppers, arti
chokes, mushrooms). Invest in the 
warmth and glow of BRASS CAN
DLESTICKS, $21 a pair, or 
SCALES, suspending two trays to 
fill with fruits or flowers charm
ingly, of CANDELABRA, $26 a 
pair, or DOOR KNOCKERS, $2.25 
to $8.60. One visit to YOUR GIFT 
GALLERY can fill your heart with 
glee.

WITH THI NIW

MH-ORAMA
Here is a special classic design 

for the woman who wears size 32 
to 44. Neat and slenderizing, and 
as new as tomorrow.

No. 8146 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, 40. 42, 44. 
Bust 34 to 46. Size 34. 36 bust, 
short sleeve, 4 1/8 yards of 35- 
inch.

To order, send 40c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve

ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AliUEBICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N Y .

For first-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style Number 
and Size.

Don't wait — send 50c today 
for your copy of the spring and 
summer '63 Basic Fashion.

To rewind the spring in the 
roller of a window shade, insert 
the flattened end into the lower 
part of a keyhole, and turn the 
roller with both hands:

What to Do, Why and How 
The best time to plan your es

tate is now. The CONNBXTICUT 
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY, 
893 Main Street, invites you to 
come in and we will help you set 
your plans In motion. Mr. Thomas 
B. Cannon, Trust Officer, is here 
every Tuesday for consultation. 
No obligation of course. An ap
pointment in your home can be 
arranged if you wish.

Look into This 
COBURN & MIDDLEBROOK, 

629 Main Street, suggest the pur
chase of “GOVB2t5fMENT EM
PLOYES FINANCIAL CORPOR
ATION” stock. Call for details. 
Mitchell 3-1105.

Several small rivers called Esk 
in Scotland unite into a 35-mile 
stream which flows into the Sol
way Firth.

Add the Right, Bright Touch 
FLOWER FASHION, 85 East 

Center Street, has a new group 
of MINIATURE FLORAL AR
RANGEMENTS that never fade, 
never need watering, they just 
stay at their blosseming peak of 
perfection for you, priced from 
$2.98. At this time of year, how 
we hunger for the cheer and the 
color Uia<t a flowering bouquet 
imparts. Bring the freshness of 
outdoors right into your home 
When you suspend a HANGING 
PLANTER (intricately woven 
containers, also metal-bird cages) 
budding with artificial geraniums 
or greenery. $8.50. Use these in
doors now and on your patio or 
porch later. If you’re looking for 
a "bit of green” in honor of St. 
Patrick’s Day, do see the grace
ful shapes of EMERAIJ3 GREEN 
GLASSWARE, so decorative and 
useful at FLOWER FASHION.

One Doughnnt Is Delicious
But when you have 44 VARIE

TIES to choose from at "MR. DO
NUT" SHOP, 255 West Middle 
Tpke. the pleasure is quadrupled. 
One purchase here pleases all 
tastes, because the tempting as
sortments available cater to those 
who like their goodies glazed, or 
raised, or frosted with chocolate, 
coconut, crunchy nuts, filled with 
fruit-flavored jams or custards. 
Now your family will say, "goody, 
goody, hooray” when you perk 
"MR. DONUT” blend coffee for 
them at home, since it's l^ n  made 
available by-the-pound Here.

Unusual Easter egg for children 
can be created if you bake a cake 
in an oval sardine can, then cut 
into layers and frost to form an 
egg. Then add Easter decorations.

Cross-stitch is easy to do and 
when completed, you will have a 
set of eye-catching bird towels 
for the kitchen rack!

Pattern No. 5865-H has hot- 
iron transfer for 7 designs; color 
chart; stitch illustration.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
H e r a l d ,  1150 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 36, U. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Just 50c for the New '63 Al
bum! Many lovely designs! Direc
tions for suit and afghan in knit; 
doily, edgings and s l i p p e r s  in 
crochet!

The WlM Homemaker <
Keepe an eye on the W. -T. 

GRANT COMPANY zpoclate an
nounced weekly, and right now 
MUSLIN SHEETS are eile-pricod 
$1:67 for the 72” x 108" size and 
$1.77 for the 81” x 99" etze. If 
you prefer the TWIN FITTEID 
sheete, or the 81V x  108” , the 
price to only $1.87. W. T. 
GRANT COMPANY understands 
a housewife's desire to create a 
oomfortable, InvliUng home, which 
Is why they try so hard to make 
it easy for you to accomplish the 
desired effect, and do it without 
antagonizing your budget. Add 
convenience and beauty to your 
home In time for Easter; "w ad- 
ford" MAPLE TABLES (end and 
oofTee) regularly $19.69 are 
$16.97. An entire room takes on 
refreshing interest when new FI
BER GLASS DRAW DRAPER
IES are installed, the 63" length 
$6.44, the double width. $15.94. 
Get set for summer, men, boy* 
and youths, with one or more pair 
of TENNIS OXFORDS, regularly 
$2.99 now $2.37. Shop W. T. 
GRANT COMPANY.

Although you may need to let 
egg wliites to be used In a cake 
stand at room temperature, don’t 
whip them until just before using.

If You Enjoy Needlework
You’ll appreciate "KN iT l’Kh’S 

WORLD," the shop that caters 
to the women (and men) who like 
to hook rugs, do needlepoint or 
other handwork. Imported and 
domestic yams, threads and mate
rials, ' "Sdhwanda" buttons to
gether with books and capable in 
structors make up "KNITTER’S 
WORLD". Have buttonholes mawle 
here. They will line your knit
ted garment, put it together for 
you, block It and do many of the 
big-city services right here at 
"KNTTTEJR’S WORLD" in Man- 
che."rter'B village charm.

M on Fan Than • iM im t afl 
BonnlM

Et’a planning, tta* happy SAB* 
TER surptoM for th« younMUrs ' 
in tha family and GMUUn) WAY 
to going "ail out" to help you. All 
iihe enehanttng' matatiaia you naad 
for heaping up glamoroua EAS
TER BA8KEIB a n  hers. For 
only 44c you can txiy a package 
of 12 brilliant ptaatlc " e g n ”  that 
open to tuck in little tidptta and 
sUrprlsee. EASTBIt PETS, the 
cudiBy, lovable bunnies and lambs 
can tickle the- toddler-to-<een*age 
crowd. Here at GRAND WAT, 
the wide epaetoua atoles, under the 
bright, friendly Vgbita make 
FASHION s h o ^ n g  for the fam
ily a completely joylua experi
ence. GIRLS’ DRESSES have 
the flair and the saucy styling, 
priced $1.79 to $6.99 in aizee 8-6* 
and 7-14. In a LAMINATED 
(X)AT (with matching hat in 
many cases) ahe’U always look 
band-box fresh, because these cot
ton-knit on foam back coati keep 
their shape and never wrinkle. 
At the core of' "FASHION 
SQUARE" at GRAND W AT do 
see the spring mural set up, com
plete with fashionable m ^ k ln s  
on parade being serenaded by a 
chickadee choir. You’ll vw k  
away with a smile in your heart. 
Good enough to eat are the de- 
leoUble OATMEAL AND TOAST 
SHADES evident in the SPRING 
SUITS AND eXJATS A i-pc. 
ensemble, complete with print 
blouse that matches the Jacket 
lining, $8.99. At GRAND WAY 
you can, pick a coat with an ele
gant look and an easy price tag. 
You’ll be right up front in the 
Easter parade.

Space saver for your freezer: 
when preparing soup stock, pour 
it into loaf pans. After it has fro
zen, remove from the pans, wrap 
In wax paper and return to the 
freezer.

This Is the Week I If You’re Making an Occaalon
Before springtime. The calen-l Of the Shamrock Holiday, re- 

dar says it’s time to take stock of ■ member that both FAIRWAYS 
your shoe wardrobe. Bring worn; have the guy and colorful prop* 
and half-worn shoes to HOUSE & for celebrating ST. PATIUCKS 
HALE SHOE SERVICE AND | DAY. Here are shamrock fa- 
HAT CLEANING. Get acquaint- vors, party plates and cups, dec- 
ed with their quality Workmanship oiutive .seals and cut-outs, plus 

Ne^d iT e s tm ^ ^ T d ^ c ”  or dependable service. You will | DERBIE5S and CLAY PIPES. It’s 
fnr Ptou be joining the hundreds of enthu- a holiday with an InfecOous spirit,speakers for your meetings? Call cU om ers of HOUSE & 'jo in  the fun.

HALE SHOE SERVICE where noyour Manchester investment head
quarters, SHEARSON, HAM - „  , . __ _MILL & COMPANY 913 Main  ̂ effort is spared to please you. at i./Uivir'n.iN I , main r-, ir a-nttmc! atjts m n r 'w .

Use bouillon as the liquid when

Accept the Compliment*
See the custom-made wearables 

and the accessories for the home 
you can create wtth materials and 
free instruotlon at YOUR YARN 
SHOP on the downdtadrs  ̂floor of 
House A H41e. Your f l ie r s  will 
’Itch” ' to get started. TOen be 

prepared for congratulations. 
YOUR YARN SHOP carries only 
the f ln ^ , nationally-advertised 
yarns to give you maximum sat- 
isfaclU<Mi with your flniehed proj
ect. The shop to one of the most 
complete in this area. It is 
brimming with the latest needle
work Wts. It Is stocked -wlith 
1963 fashions to make for your
self and, your home. YOUR YARN 
SHOP to up-to-date and progres
sive. More and nvore women are 
discovering for the flrst. time, or 
recBsooverlng for themselves the 
wonderful r^axatton and sense of 
aooompUshments derived from a 
handcraft hobby. YOUR YARN 
SHOP can encourage you and 
help you develop a needlework, 
skill. Woilld you like to start 
with a PETIT POINT PIN CUSH-. 
ION, or a delighitful DOOR STOP, 
or a NEHZDLEPOINT WALLET 
KIT? YOUR TARN SHOP is 
at your service.

For Fine Eating
Call it the "Luck of the Irish" 

if you will, but what nicer place 
than FIANO’S RESTAURANT 
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE, for a ST. 
PATRICK’S DAY D I N N E R .  
"When Irish Eyes Are Smiling” 
you’ll know that carefully pre
pared food Is being temptingly 
served. On Route 6 and 44 in Bol
ton, FIANO’S RESTAURANT 
can accommodate big and little 
private parties in their banquet 
hall, esp^ially suitable for WED
DING RECEPTIONS, club meet
ings, testimonials or reunions. The 
food and the service and the prices 
will please you completely.

The Show Is Live!
Better than television; how the 

kiddies •wrill love a 'visit to THE 
PET SHOP of "LatUe and McKin
ney” at DEPOT SQUARE. Here 
they can listen to the sounds of 
life and touch, too. Bring them to 
THE PET SHOP, headquarters for 
c a n a r i e s ,  ''parakeets, hamsters, 
white mice, tropical fish, puppies. 
Caring for a live pet helps a 
youngster overcome his shyness; 
it gives him conversational ma
terial, develops qualities of respon
sibility. Having a pet Is fun! 'THE 
PET SHOP at DEPOT SQUARE 
invites you.

Sew Casual; Sew Dressy 
MILL FABRIC SALESROOM, 

on PINE STREET, invites you to 
perk up your spring wardrobe. 
Step into the fashion limelight 
when you see the collection of by- 
the-yard beauties for 1963. The 
spring WOOLENS and SUITINGS 
sew up beautifully into a smart 
spring ensemble. EMBROIDERED 
LINEN shapes up stunningly into 
a sheath or a s\^rllng silhouette. 
Here is SHANTUNG and PURE 
SILK. Look .ahead to your ro
mantic evenings and plan for them 
with NYLON CHIFFON and TAF
FETA. It’s time for Easter prlmp- 
ing for the home and the UPHOL
STERY SHOP charges o n l y  
$145.00 to "do over” a 3-PC. LIV
ING ROOM SET (material, labor, 
repairing the frame). Only experi
enced and capable craftsmen are 
employed in the UPHOLSTERY 
SHOP and DRAPERY SHOP here 
at MILL FABRIC SALESROOM. 
Call Mitchell 3-7322. You’ll be 
glad you did.

„  X * XI. ^  , HAT CLEANING AND BLOCK- Vou are making a curry sauce,
I ING i.s a specialty here, being done then finish by adding a little heavy 

professional factory-method cream. Nice for company!the

Easter Is a Month Away
If last year’s coat or suit must 

do another season, "MARTINIZ- 
ING" the ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANING plants at 20 East 
Center Street and 299 West Mid
dle Tpke. can bring back dulled 
color. Here they press and steam 
a garment Into revitalized shape. 
Trust all your favorite garments 
to the "MAR’nNIZING" plants. A 
trained staff works with care and 
precision to bring you the modern, 
speedy servlcte you want. Remem
ber, too, that for crisp, smooth 
shirts, the kind that will have 
hubby admiring what he sees in 
the mirror, it's “MARTINIZING" 
TWO HOUR SHIRT SERVICE at 
299 West Middle Tpke. Get ac
quainted with this tlme-.saving, 
work-saving convenience that to 
thrifty, too.

Brooklyn elected mayors from way to_^renewand__spro^^^ 
1884 to 1898 before it became a 
borough of New York.

For painting chores, make a 
handy throw-away funnel by snip
ping off the bottom of a cone- 
shaped paper drinking cup.

hat for extra seasons of proud' Last year more than 17 million 
wearing. ALWAYS PLENTY OF Americans owned shares in cor- 
PARKTNG.

To remedy brittle fingernails, 
soal them in baby oil before your 
next manicure.

porations, according to the New 
York Stock Exchange.

Th e Incpiirer

LAND O! FASHION
883 Ma i n  s t r e e ’t

For
BRIDE and BRIDESMAIDS 

AND ACCEaSORIES 
• Appointments Available s

' Twin Blessings
The BEDDING SALE now at 

WATKINS, 935 Main Street, 
’ •ings you a wonderful, two-for- 

- -̂money value. For $100 you 
1 get TWO MATTRESSES 

xVND TWO m a t c h i n g  BOX- 
SPRINGS labeled “ Steams and 
Poster.” It's a once-a-year-event; 
an excellent opportunity for the 
children’s room, for the cottage, 
for the guest room. Sleep better; 
wake up refreshed. What a differ
ence a new mattress makes.

Before passing on “ hand-me- 
down" garments to a younger 
child, add a new touch, perhaps 
buttons, new braid for trim or 
some applique, to make the child 
feel that article is his.

MAKE YOUR EASTER 
APPOINTMENTS ^

NOW!
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

1. STREET LEVEL SALON

2. PRIVATE OFF STREET PARKING

3. ULTRA-MODERN EQUIPMENT

4. PRIVATE BOOTHS

5. PERSONALIZED STYLING
6. piIe a s a n t  a t m o s p h e r e

CLOSED WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20
To Attend International Beauty Show 

In New York

LO V E LY  LA D Y p A L T Y  SALON
890 M AIN STREET— PHONE MI 9-7666

Beauty That Bounces Back 
That’s what you get In BRAID

ED RUGS of all-wool (or blended) 
at MANCHESTER CARPET CEN
TER, 311 Main Street. These New 
England BRAIDED RUGS, craft
ed In Maine and labeled "W scUla 
Turner” give you lasting beauty 
and wear, the kind that bounces 
back even when crushed' dally by 
active traffic. What a luxurious 
way to be praictical. when you shop 
the ^MANCHESTER CARPET 
CENTER. Dress up the house for 
Easter, 1963, and for many East
ers to come. So colorful and 
cushiony, these BRAIDED RUGS 
are rugged and reversible, priced 
from $39.96 for a 9’ x 12’ BRAID- 
ED RUG.

If you take your dog on vaca
tion with you, be sure his license 
with your name, and address to 
firmly "attached to his collar. 
Should he wander from the car 
while you are traveling, finding 
him will be an easier job.

Communion Clothes for Girls, 
Boys

F'or' the important milestone of 
Communion, MARI-MAD'S, 691 
Main Street, ha* VEILS ahd 
WHITE DRESSES, also white 
socks and llngefle. For boys 
there are navy trousers, white 
rtidrts and ties. 'The white dress
es (enveloped in protective plas
tic) are sweetened with lace and 
tucks. They have deep hems, 
many dresses have slips attach
ed. So wearable all summer, 
they take beautifully to tinting, 
seridng m  a Sunday-best dress all 
year round. In sizes 6 to 14, 
prices are $7,98 to $13.95. You'll 
And also the regulation NAVY 
SKIRTS and WHITE BLOUSES 
for conflnnBtlon. It’s not tootearly 
to shop for that SPRING- OOA'T 
while the selection offers a peak 
size-and-etyle range. It costs no 
more to take flrst choice.' At 
MARI-MAD'S you can depend on 
quality and pleasing pricee.

Inexi>ensive way to remove old 
wax from a linoleum ffOor is to 
spread over it a heavy coating of 
■oap or detergent eude. Let etaqd 
for 10 mtnutA, then remove. Wash 
and rinse carefully.

INCREDIBLY STRONG. . .  No fibre con outwear nylon. And 
no ordinary nylon carpet fiber con beat the strragth of Cumuloft 
nylon, a oontinuouB filament textured yam that retains nylon's 
full strength.
RICHLY LUXURIOUS . . .  You have to feel the lush depth 
underfoot! You have to see the fabulous new depth and clarity 
of color! Carpet of Cumuloft nylon is like no carpet ̂ you've 
ever ovmed.
RESISTS FUZZING A ip  PILLINO . . .  Cumuloft nylon is o  
continuous filament nylon, vrith no ihbrt loose fibers to pill 
up or fuzz.
~*ESILIENT. . .  Step on it. lump on it. Carpet of Cumuloft nylon 
.̂ eps coming back for more! The'resilient nylon yam springs 

back, resists matting and retains its luxurious texture.
EASY TO CLEAN . . . Because the smooth,, non-ohsorbsnt 
Cumuloft nylon yam rssfsts dirt and dosL soiUng on
the suziaoe where you can whiz it off with the voonum oleoaer. ^

MANCHESTER CARPET C E N T il
r CUMULOFT 

NYLON

OEMSIRAND

310 MAIN STREET— Opposite State Armory

MI 3-510?, MI S-5104—Open till 9 P.M. Than, and F ii
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Of Bets Against Tearn
M IA M I, F la . (A P )-G a rro U f i |e  wanted

Rosenbloom, owner of the 6al 
timore Ck t̂a, was accused in 
federal couil; of betting 855,- 
000 against his own team in a 
1958 pro football game.

Rosenbloom'a own lawyer p«rt 
the accusation on the record than  
attempt to have ex-gamWdr Mike 
McLaney, of Miami Bekch, who 
made the deposltlQar three years 
ago, cited for crlfhlna] contempt. 
He said the chhrge was a  vicious 
aiMl outrageduB lie.

But judge George Young threw 
out the contempt motion, emphas
ising that he was not ruling on 
the truth of falsity of the ac- 
euaaUoh.

Also made public yesterday were 
three affidavits in which McLan- 
ey's associates swore that Rosen
bloom was a big bettor.

National Football League reg
ulations forbid betting by players 
or owners.

Robert McGravey, once a Phila
delphia detective, declared that he 
was Rosenbloom’s personal as
sistant from 1951 to 1954 and that 
he had often placed bets for him.

Richard Melvin, an investor, said 
in his affidavit, “I distinctly re
member that during one profes
sional season he made nine stalght 
winning bets on professional foot
ball grames."

Larry Murphy, onetime McLaney 
chauffeur, swore, "I particularly 
remember that in 1953 when his 
team was playing against the 49- 
ers on the coast, Rosenbloom bet 
a large amoung of money against 
his own team, and because of the 
point spread, won the bet."

Last winter, a Miami B e a c h  
private invesUgrator, Sam Benton, 
turned the depositions over to 
NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle, 
On the witness stand, Benton said

"to retdmlOve the
from Rosenblptm.

When Roselle took no action, 
Benton ̂ testified, he made 40 co
pies .of' the affidavits and dlstii- 
bj>fod them among NLF c l u b  
dwners at a January meeting here.

Rosenbloom's lawyers said the 
affidavits were "replete with con
tradictions and falsehoods.” Be
sides, they argueid, the unorthodox 
method in which they were given 
to NFL club owners "preverted” 
legal procedures and "insulted” the 
court.

But Judge Young said he con
strued the sealing orders to apply 
only to the Rosenbloom-McLaney 
contract law suit.

halo”^  Rosenbloom’s lawyers hanunered 
hard at McLaney’s specific charge 
of a $55,000 bet against the Colts 
in 1953. McLaney testified a t first 
that the bet was agfainst the Colts 
in a game with the Pittsburgh 
Steelers.

"This was utter fabrication,” 
said Jerome' Doyle, RcMenbloom’s 
attorney. "No such football game 
took place.”

But MoLaney’s lawyer insisted 
that his client was taiking about 
another game, a Colts-49ers grame. 
The Coits piayed the 49ers twrice 
that year and lost 38-21 and 46-15.

McLaney had sworn that Rosen
bloom left several of his best play
ers at home for the game.

Celt Fans to Get O pportunity  
To Com pare Top Rookie Stars

BOSTON (AP)—Boston Crftics^cog in any new regime he builds
fans will have an opportunity to 
see for themselves who should be 
called the National Basketball As
sociation's rookie-of-the-year to
night when the Celts play the 
Chicago Zephyrs at the Garden.

Terry Dischinger, the former 
Purdue ace, has been a mainstay 
of the relatively weak Chicago 
team this season and was recently 
voted league rookie honors ki a 
poll of NBA players.

But Boston fans find it hard to 
believe that anjrone other than 
John Havlicek rates the honor. 
Havlicek started slowly, but even
tually worked his way into a key 
spot with the well-stocked defend
ing world champions.

It has been no secret that Coach 
Red Auerbach expects the former 
Ohio State whiz to become a vital

to replace his aging champs
Last night, the Celtics were as

sured the league's best won and 
lost record, a bonus for each play
er, and the home court advantage 
for the seventh game of the final 
playoffs.

The Los Angeles Lakers were 
beaten 116-110 by San Francisco, 
giving the Western Division cham
pions 26 losses. The Celtics, who 
have Just three games left, have 
only 22 losses.

Ltist Nighfs Fights
N E W  YORK—Lee Anderson, 

141, knocked out Joey Mangia- 
pane, 145, New York, 1.

HONOLtTLU Hurricane Kid, 
155, San Francisco, knocked out 
Teddy Shores, 156, Irvine, Tex., 6.

GET 
YOUR 

2 CENTS
WORTH OF 

PANTS
(AT REGAL)

$4.98 PANTS
FOR JUST 2e ADDITIONAL

1439 PAIRS
COTTON COND PNOTS

Suitable for school . 
wear. Sixes 28 to 42.

sports . . .  or leisure time

^ m e  . . .  see our huge seleetlon of these pants. AH the lotest shades:
^  OUvn. CONTINENTAL AND

REGULAR STYLES.

CASH and CARRY— THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY. Naturally, at 
iMs low side price, small charge for edterations If requested.

HURRY IN FOR Y O U R S T O M O R R O W !

V

Ml 9-1552

I 'T H E  MARVEL OF M A IN  STREET"______|

lanuHberf You .Can Park Fno On Main Stroot

JUMP-ING BALL;—Referee’s eye-popping whistle, and 
expression, on a jump ball proved to be one of the top 
basketball pictures of the year. (AP Photofax.)

Warriors Still Hopeful 
Of NBA Playoff Berth
NEW YORK (AP) — San 

Francisco Warriors, stUl have 
a  chance. Chances are “99 out 
of 100” Chicago doesn’t.

'That’s the situation In the 
National Basketball Associa
tion today following a night 
in wtaich' the Warriors re
tained an outside chance to 
grab a  playoff berth, and Chi
cago General Manager Frank 
Leme indicated the Zephyrs 
wlU be playing in Baltimore 
next season.

Meanwhile, Syracuse ran its 
winning streak to 10 games 
with a lSO-106 waUoping of 
the Zeptqrrs and Cincinnati 
handed haplese New York its 
ninth straight setback, 110-96, 
The other clubs were Idle.

The San Francisco 130-110 
victory over Los Angeles left 
the Warriors 2 Vi games be
hind Detroit In the battle for 
the third and last playoff spot 
In the Western Division. 'The 
other clubs were idle.

The San Francisco 130-110 
victory over Los Angeles left 
the Warriors 2 Vi games be
hind Detroit in the battle for 
the third and last playoff 
spot In the Western Division. 
’I ^  beet the Warriors can do 
Is He. In order to do that.

they will have to win their last 
three games whUe the Pistons 
lose t ^ l r  closing two.

The Warriors blew a  15- 
point lead buUt In the first 
half, then came back late in 

. the third quarter to put It out 
of reach of the Lakers. A 17- 
polnt burst while the Lakers 
scored only four In the finsd 
four minutes of the quarter 
got the Job done.

Walt Chamberlain scored 42 
points and Tomy Meechery 31 
for the Warriors, who are Idle 
tonight while New York Is a t 
Detroit. EUgln Baylor was tops 
with 82 for Los Angeles.

Lane mqde his remarks be
fore the Zephyrs-Nats game. 
He said **One ot the reasons I  
took the Job last year was be
cause there was a  team iq Chi
cago. The team belongs here 
but I am not one of the own
ers so I  have no say in the 
matter.”

Lane said if the Zephyrs 
are switched to Baltimore— 
owner Dave Trager said last 
week that he might move the 
team next year—it would be 
virtually Impossible for the 
league to approve another 
franchise for Chicago. He said 
he will not stay with the club 
If It moves.

FREE
DEMONSTRATION

on the amazing

DeWALT
POWER SHOP

MODEL 1400 lUUimTID

Breaking all records for usefulnes! Convince yourself! See 
and try the amazing new OeWalt Power Shop that puts 
dozens of new skills at your finger tips!

IT * 8  I B  T O O L S  I N  O N B I
s RaSisI Ptetr Sm  
s TNtArfesrSsw 
« OiAsTstl
s TittAAsrSItipir 
•  OiicSMAtr

sHsrlmrtU Drill 
s  RRitsr
s Ssrisetr 
s Brisdtr 
sM*tilCitt(.^

sDrMSaMir 
s  ■ifftf.Pilltkir 
s i r  Laths
s Johittr
eSabarSMi

A  factory domoutrator wiN showlllw sofoHowfll 

rarratMpy of iMs now muM-p«rpoM toql.

Tima; SATVRMY, MARCH 16
from 10:00 to 4:00

BUSH HARDWARE Go.

Eight ot Top 10 Texans in Semiiinah

UGLA Final

FRBB THBOW CONTEST 
Foul-shooting contest for Inter

mediate League boya drew 15 en
trants a t the Ikuit Side Rec last 
night. Dick Hansen and A rt Nick
erson tied for first place with 21 
of 25 suooeesful shots. In a  playoff, 
Hansen canned 22 for the title 
while Nickerson nuuuured only 17. 
Hansen connected on M In succes
sion during one point in the two- 
game period. He will receive a 
trophy a t the annual pont-seascm 
Rec banquet.

N E W  YORK (A P )— T h e f^ lp  . Lmdavnia. Kjr..

WEST SIDE BODOETS
Opening game saw The Herald 

Angels outlast Joes’ Atlantic Sl- 
20. Fire St PoUoe squeezed out a 
one-point win, 40-39, in the second 
t i l t  George Washburn (16) set the 
pace in the opener while Rick Kuz- 
mlckas (9) topped the losera. 
Myles BoutilUer (15) sparked the 
F&P win while Dave Carrier (16) 
and Dick Cobb (15) were high for 
losing Pagani’s.

U(3l A Bruins, almost counted 
out of the Big Six Conference 
race two weeks ago, have be
come the final entrant in the 
16-team NCAA Regional Bas
ketball Tournament field.

UCLA eliminated the Stanford 
Indiana 61-46 in a playoff to deter
mine the Big Six represenUUve 
at Sante Monica, Calif., Tuesday 
night. The victory quaUfled the 
Bruins for a berth in the Far 
West regional aemifinals at Provo, 
Utah Friday night.

’The Uclans, In gaining their sec
ond straight league crown, will 
meet Arizona State Unlverelty in 
the Fyir West bracket.

’Hie Bruins finished fourth to 
the NCAA Championships last 
season.

A week ago Stanford led UCLA 
by two games with two games to 
play. But the Indians lost to the 
Bnitos Friday and to Southern 
California Saturday. UCLA Ued 
for first place by beating Cali
fornia Saturday.

The Uclans opened a 40-26 lead 
’Tuestey and then staved off a 
late Stanford rally.

Wait Hazzard topped UCLA with 
I t  pointa and Jack Hirsch chipped 
in 15. Tom Dose’s 19 was high 
for Stanford.

NCAA regional semifinals at 
four sites will be held Friday 
night with the regional finals 
Satuixlay evening. The four sur
vivors then advanced to the na
tional semifinals and champion-

Y JUNIORS
Neasiff Arms kept Its first place 

hopes alive with a 46-36 win over 
Fletcher OUum. Ron Gtrouard (19) 
weis the big gun for the 'winners 
whUe A1 Snydw (12) and Mike Or- 
lowski (10) to p p ^  Fletcher.

T  MIDOETS
’Tie for second place in the loop 

remains as both Garden Grove and 
Manchester Auto Parts won last 
night’s games. ’The Grove edged 
the inks, 35-82, while the Auto 
Parts five trounced Boland OU, 32- 
12.

Charlie Brackett s c o r e d  33 
pointa In the opener to take game 
honors for the night. His effort, 
along with that of Sam Simoniah, 
Terry Noland and Charlie McNa
mara pulled the Grove through to 
a win. Ron Conyers scored 12 of 
his 16 iK>ints in the last half to 
almost puU out a  win for the Elks.

Boland Oil failed to score In the 
first and third periods in losing a 
one-sided t i l t  Ray Kelley of the 
winners was high scorer with 19.

INTERMEDIA’TE LEAGUE 
Opener last lUght found Ray’s 

dovming the Bandits, 61-63, while 
the West Sides t r o u n c e d  the 
Deuces, 66-39, in the nightcap.

Ray’s led throughout the first 
game although the losers threaten
ed on several occasions. ^.Raikly 
Smith (19) led the winners fol
lowed by Dick Romano (16) and 
George Byoholskl (12). C r a i g  
Phillips scored a record 81 pointa 
fh a'losing cause.

’The second game was also close 
until the final period. ■ The Weet 
Sides came up with a 24-3 ad
vantage in that setaricn to win in 
a walk. Bob Dalton (21) and 
Steve Brady (13) were h i ^  for 
the winners. Lcurry Wogman (10) 
was top man for the loseis.

When making tapered leaders, 
you will find that a bar
rel knot is strongest.

March 21-38. .
Eight of the nsticn’a lop tsn 

teams In the flnsl AsKiciatsd 
Press poll have qualified for the 
reglikial semtflnsU. Top-ranked 
OnclnnaU wUl be seeking an un
precedented third straight cham
pionship. _  _

Other members of the Top Ton 
competing are Duke, No. 3; Chi
cago Loyola, No. 3; Arizona 
State, No. 4; Mississippi State, 
No. 6: Illinois, No. 8; New York 
University, No. 9; and Colorado, 
No. 10.

’The NAIA Tournament at Kan
sas City completed its second day 
of opening round games Tuesday 
and trimmed the field to 16 
teams. Among the highlights, 
second-seeded Augsburg, Minn., 
turned back West V ir a ta  State 
67-67 and seventh-seeded Western 
Illinois was upset by Miles, Ala., 
84-81.

Bight games are scheduled for 
the second round today and to
night.

The quarter-finals of the NCAA 
college division tournament take 
place today and tonight a t Evans
ville, Ind., with four ranked teams 
in the AP’s final small college Top 
Ten in the field, headed by top- 
ranked Wittenberg, Ohio.

The 26th annual National In
vitation Tournament with 12 en
trants gets under way Thursday 
night in Madison Square Garden 
with a first-round , doubteheader. 
In ths opener, Vlllanova, 10-3, 
meets DePaul, 16-7, while FV)rd- 
ham, 18-7, opposes Memphis State, 
18-6, in the second game.

Norm LaRose Wins Scoring Title
O utlook B rig h ter at Cheney 
F o r F uture B asketball Team s

... as
(Ed. Note—Tills Is the first o f f  99 and 6.6. Spicer had 52 pointa

and a 3.4 average. Other scorers 
were Richie Sturtevant 24, Phil 
Jaqulth 14, Greg Bradshaw 8, 
Steve Ouellette 6, Bud McNally 
(fuidther possible fixture standout) 
5, Rich DelConte and Ken Glidden 
four eacli.

I t  waan’t  an easy season a t 
Cheney by a long shot It’s to the 
credit of team and coach they 
never gave up. They deserve a  bet
ter fate in the future.

a series of post-eeason wrap-ups 
on area scholastio basketball 
teams. Others will follow a t fre- 
qneni intervals.)

Ity HOWIE HOLCOMB
There was little brightness In 

the past basketball season as for 
as Cheney Tech and Its coach, 
Johnny Kleia, were concerned. The 
Rangers scored only one victory 
In 15 starts and to be truthful 
Were pretty badly beaten in the 
other 14.

But all was not dork. ’There was, 
for example, the continual im
provement of sophomores Andy 
’Tomko and Todd Spicer. ’Tomko 
showed some g(ood moves on of
fense and boosted his scoring so 
that he finished third in the team 
race, behind veteran Co-Captains 
Norm LaRose and Bill Marsh.

Spicer, tallest boy on the club 
at 6-2 still needs a pile of work 
but like his coach, he never quit 
and kept trying to the end. He 
wen a t y p l ^  example of Klels’ 
remark at the outset of the sea
son “we’re green as grass but 
we’re Working hard. I  think we’U 
Improve.”

One of the problems a t Cheney 
over the years is the trouble keep
ing sophomores active until they’re 
seniors. If this can be overcome 
and some of this Koson’s young 
players, particularly Splc^ and 
Tomko, stick it out until thy are 
seniors the picture would get coh- 
sSderably brighter. Only time can 
teU.

’Top scorer this year was La- 
Rose with 180 points, a 12-per- 
gome average for the 15-game 
slate. Marsh followed with 115 and 
a  7.6 average; ’Tomko was third,

Football Giants 
Play Round Ball

The New York footiiall 
Giants, champions of the East
ern Division ot Uie National 
Football League, will try their 
skills a t basketball Sunday 
afternoon a t the East Hartford 
High School gym against the 
Marco P(Uo Explorere (39-5) 
at 8:15.

Tlie Giant hoop array will be 
led by 6-5, 810-poand Rosie 
Grier, Del Shofner, Joe Walton, 
Tom Scott, Dick Lynch, Dick 
Pesonen, Bob Bill, Ken Byers, 
and 6-3 Reed Bohovlch. Grier, 
who Has recently apepared a t 
several New York clubs, wW 
offer halftime entertainment 
with his singing and guitar 
plpylng.

'The prelim will start at 3:00 
p.m. Tickets are nvallable at 
the Marco Polo Restanrant 
and A-1 Caterers on Bralnard 
Place In Manchester.

IS THE COMPLETE LINE
Timeless in sty ling . . .  exciting 

to drive. . .  more lasting in 
value. For 1968, discover the 

one and only Lincoln Continental

B i a s l s s s  k e a e r s 4  a a 6 s l a l r - l h v s a

« a  O n a n a tv  » e a » a a a  •  f a c t  < • ! » •  a o a a l

M O R IARTY  BROTHERS
30 i CENTER STREET 5135

L
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NEW YORK (AP)—Cas>

Top-Rated Conditioning Ejcerciee
VoHeyball is the No. 1 conditioning exercise of America’s 

-buBinessmen. In fact, it tvas devised for men of middle age
and'over back in 1895 by William Morgan, a physical educa- aius Clay takes the big step 
tion director at the Holyoke, Mass., YMCA. Now males and | tonight on the road to a mil- 
females of all ages play volleyball, indoors and outside. This lion dollars, 
inform&tion appears in the Jarman Journal of All Sports, I if cocky Caasiuz displays the 
edited by Bob Norris. Facts ond^'

Due to See Cocky Clay Against Jones
; ^      —  ‘ • a —  -    ■■ . . .  i........................................ •

flguras on 82 different sports are 
Included in the 1963 edition.

Having more than Just a passing 
Interest in volleyball, I was inter
ested In the reference to the sport.

Tlie exclusive American Inven
tion .is played 12 months of the 
year and is now enjoyed by at least 
M.000,000 people in the United 
States and half that number in 
foreign lands. Volleyball is now in
cluded in the Pan American 
Gamee and will soon be part of 
the Olympic Games.

For years, volleyball was con
sidered to be a dull, slow game.

worked- the most attractive college 
refereeing schedule, of any official 
in Connecticut, “hitting" each of 
the leading New England quintets 
at least once . . . Ellington High 
and Rockville High will miss out 
on any consideration for the first 
annual sportsmanship award given 
by the various Connecticut Basket
ball Officials’ Boards. The reason: 
Both schools, although in the East
ern Connecticut area, hire Central 
Board offlciiils. Only officials in 
their" own area can vote for teams 
in their own districts. Pecsonally, 

, .w -  Ellington and Rockville rated one-
But this U no longer the case, i two with this writer In the sports- 
at least among c o m p e 1 1 1 1 v e  ̂ manship category during the 1962- 
l ^ e s .  VolleybaU is as fast as 63 echolastlc season 
the players make it. requiring 
quick: starting and sudden stop- 
plngi a lot ot Jumping, twisting 
and even falling. There is skill to 
serving and butthinking opponents, 
plus a  premium on teamplay.

• e *

Interest Increases
Thanks to Interest in the sport 

by follows like Frank Miller, Frank 
Mordavsky and Red Hadden, vol
leyball has become one of the top 
g;raded sports on the Recreation 
Department's winter program. The 
Rec, thanks to Miller's Interest, 
now makes facilities and officials 
available for two highly competi
tive leagues, one for men with 
more ability than others, playing 
as the American League. The Na
tional League is a step < or two 
behind the American League < in 
caliber.

Volleyball is also a Monday noon 
sport, for bualnessmen principally, 
a t the North End Community Y 
building,

There is more and more interest 
shown in volleyball with each 
passing year in Manchester.

Whoever said it was an old 
man’s game should get down to 
watch teams like Clvitan, Watkins,
U&R and the West Sides, to list 
a few, some night at the West 
Side Rec.

Many of the top players in Man
chester today and still of the ac
tive "basketball age,” less than 
30.

Here ’n There
Despite the newspaper strike in 

New York the New York Yankees 
and New York Mets both have 
veteran baseball writers from the 
big city "covering” their daily 
workouts. The ball clubs made of
fers, which were accepted, to have 
one baseball welter from each 
the Metropolitan papers as their 
guests in Florida until the strike 
le settled . . . Izzy Winters, veter
an Yale wrestling coach, has en
tered six horses in the competition 
at Lincoln. Downs. Winters Is aui 
owner-trainer of the bangtauii . . . 
Most durable players in the Na
tional Hockey League are the

punch to match his mouth against 
Doug jones at Madison Sqtiare 
Garden, he could be well on the 
way to millionaire status before 
his 22nd birthday.

The 21-year-oId, all-conquering 
heavyweight c o n t e n d e r  from 
Louisville is rated the favorite 
at odds ranging from 13-5 to 3-1 
to whip the 26-year-old New York 
contender before a standing room 
only crowd of 18,732

Starting time is 10 p.m., EST

A fight with Liston—"that blg.^won the Olympic light heavy.
ugly bear” as Clay calls him 
could earn Cassius his million. It 
also would give him the oppor
tunity to. achieve his amibition of 
becoming the youngest heavy
weight champion of all tlm6.

Patterson holds that distinction 
now. He did U when he was 21 
years, 10 months and 26 days old. 
Clay, born on Jan. 17. 1942. has 
until Dec. 12 of this year to break 
the mark.

“I'm gonna stop that Jones and 
then I'm going to whip that gor
illa Liston and be the greatest 
champion of them all.” pro
claimed Cassius.

He's come close to his goals al- 
for the lO-rounder which will be though boxing experts still wonder 
telecast to 40 locations In 38 cities, if The Greatest can fight?
N̂ ew York will be blacked out of Dempsey is among
the closed clreutt telecast t^e Garden

For tonight s f^h  wUh Jones ^
of the answers.Jones $76,000. If he stops .lones . . .  u..,.

In four, as he has predicted, or How does he take a punch, 
beats him decl.slvely, he will be asked the former heavyweight about $100,000 for,the arena’s lirst 
close to a title fight In September "He's been great fw boxing sellout since the Sugar
with heavyweight king Sonny Lis- tne fight game, but can he fight? R^y Robinson-Gene Fullmer mid
ton - providing Liston gets by Clay, handsome, strong and fast dleweight title fight Jan. 2, 1957. 
Floyd Patterson again. and still growing, stands 8-foot-3 That drew 18,134 fans and $194,645

Jones never has been stopped, j and weights about 206 pounds. He at higher prices.

weight (178 pounds) title In 1 
and has won all 17 of his'^pro 
fights, 14 by knobkouts. - "

He already ranks aa'^the No. 2 
contender behind ex - champion 
Patterson although his victims 
mostly include rookies and 
washed up veiorans like Archie 
Moore, Willie . Besmanoff and Alex 
Mlteff.

Jones, a pro since August, 1958, 
ha.s a 21-3-1 won-lo.'it-record in
cluding 13 knockouts. He is 
ranked third by Ring and fifth by 
the WBA.

The 6-foot, 186-pounder, a recent 
graduate of the light heavy ranks, 
fights out of the classic upright 
8'i.ance as Clay does. He Is not as 
fast as Clay but he can strike 

.. quickly especially with his right, ] ^  
and has knockout power. He came 
off the floor to knock out contend
er Zora Folley in the seventh 
round at the Garden last Dec. 15.

The Garden card will gross

Everything Rosy for Orioles  ̂Chisox

Yanks Have Troubles

Off the Cuff
Jimmy Murray of Manchester 

has been re-elected secretary- 
treasurer of the Central Connecti
cut •District Board of Approved 
B a s k e t b a l l  Officlala. Gene 
Sturgeon, also of Manchester, has 
been renamed interpreter for the 
same organization. The latter

five have been playing at least 12 
seasons. The granddaddy Is John
ny Bower, 39, going n 42, of the 
Toronto Maple Leafs. Veteran 
Glenn Hall of Chicago is the real 
"iron man" with a record of 552 
consecutive games, which ended 
early this season . . . Clem Labine, 
former Brooklyn and Loe Angeles 
Dodger pitcher, will speak at the 
Hartford World Series Club Mon
day night. Labine'e parents reside 
in' Manchester.

__ _  NEW YORK (AP) —|
goalTes.*6 nly'’one Is^undei^M arid E v e ry th in g  is com ing up roses

for the Baltimore Orioles and 
Chicago White Sox, but as al
ways the world champion New 
York Yankees are finding the 
exhibition baseball trail lined 
with thorns.

The Orioles and White Sox, who 
completed one of the biggest 
trades of the winter, received 
maximum perfonnances from 
some of-their newcomers Tuesday 
while the world champion Yan 
kees were held to a lone scratch 
single in a 6-0 loss to MilwaukeeFind of the Line

Annual Connecticut State Gal
lery Matches will be held this 
weekend at the Winchester Club 
rifle ranges. More than 1,600 
shooters from the Eiast will com
pete . . . All 81 home gomes, plus 
46 road games featuring the New 
York Yankees will be telecast over 
Channel 11 this eeason . . . Annual 
Connecticut Boat Show will be 
staged March 21-24 a t the New 
Haven Arena . . . World series of 
college swimming — the National 
AAU indoor championships — will 
be staged at Yale’s Payne Whitney 
Gym starting March 20.

W ilson  Gets O ff to Fast S ta rt 
B ut Red Sox R elie fers F a lte r

Ing a two-run double and Ward a 
run-scoring single. The Chicago
ans received an added boost when 
comeback pitcher Herb Score al
lowed only one hit in three in
nings.

In other Florida games, the Los 
Angeles Dodgers edged St. Louis 
4-3 at St. Petersburg, Philadelphia 
belted Cincinnati 12-6 at Clear
water, Pittsburgh nipped Wash
ington 7-6 in 10 innings at Fort 
Myers and Kansas City beat Min
nesota 7-4 at Orlando.

On the Arizona front, the Na 
tional League champion San Fran 
cisco Giants downed Boston 4-1 at 
Scottsdale, the Los Angeles An-

Sure Record
NEW YORK — (NEA) —GU 

Hodges of the New York Mets 
is a cinch to set an .all-time 
National League record for 
first basemen befbre the 1968 
season is well under way. 
Hodges already has a  career 
total of 1,857 assists and the 
league record Is 1,866, set by 
Fred C. Tenney who played 
with the Boston and New York 
clubs from 1894 to 1911.

at West Palm Beach, Fla. It was gels waUoped aeveland 6-1 at 
the Yanks' third loss in five Tuc.son and Houston rallied for a 
games. g.5 decision over the Chicago Cubs

Only Tom Tresh’s infield single at Apache Junction, 
in the seventh inning prevented The Dodgers got their deciding 
the Yankees from complete hu- runs in the seventh against the 
mlliatlon as Frank Funk, acquired Cards on Bill Skowron's fifth

M o r i a r t y ’ s  B e a t e n  

I n  N o i * w i c h  E v e n t

Giving away height proved fatal I 
to Moniarty Brothers last night as | 
the local entry dropped a 73-65 de-

SCOTTSDALE, Arlz. (AP) 
Another of Manager Johnny Pes
ky’# few starting pitcher candi
dates has made a good beginning, 
but the Red Sox have discovered 
on old nemesis still is hard to beat 
no m atter what unlfprm he’s 
wearing.

Earl Wilson, a no-hit pitcher 
last season, indicated yesterday he 
Is ready to take up where he loft 
off a year ago by holding the San 
Francisco Giants to Just two sin
gles in his first four-inning stint.

However, the Sox were held to 
only three singles by the first two 
Giant pitchers over eight' innings 
and the defending National 
League champions racked up their 
second Cactus League win over 
Boston, 4-1.

Wilson'# control was good—he 
didn’t  walk a batter—and he seem
ed as strong and freeh as ever 
when he finished his assignment 
for the day. The two pltchein who 
followed Wilson to the mound 
didn't have as much success and 
the Gianta tagged both rookie 
Jerry Stephenson and reliefer 
Arnold Earley for two runs each.

’Hte Red Sox had Son FYancls- 
•o’a Bob Bishop on the ropes In

in a trade with Cleveland, Claude straight hit in two games, a sin- cision to the New London Oilers 
Raymond and rookie Larry Maxie gjj by Frank Howard, two balks 1 
combined to pitch the Braves to *nd a vrild pitch by Harry Fanok 
their first victory in four games, i and an error by shortstop Dick 

The Orioles whipped Detroit 7-2 , Groat, 
tn a night game at Miami, boost- Don Demeter’s three-run homer 
Ing thetr record to 4-0 and be- bi a six-run fourth inning uprising 
coming the lone undefeated team, | carried the Phillies to their vle- 
In either league, while the White tory over the Reds. Rookie pitcher 
Sox defeated the New York Mete prank Bork singled in the wln- 
3-1 at Sarasota for their third trl- ning run in the lOth as the Pirates 
umph in four. ganjes. : edged the Senators and pitcher

Former White Sox regulars A1. Norm Bass homered in the eighth 
Smith and Luis Aparicio played! inning for the deciding run in the 
key roles for the Orioles. Smith | A’s victory over the Twins, 
stroked a bases-loaded single to Bmy pierce and Jack Fisher 
get Baltimore started in the first pitched shutout ball through 8 in- 
inning after Ai Kaline had hit a 1 nlngs for the Giants against the 
two-run homer for Detroit. Apart-1 Red Sox, the Angels’ Don Lee,___ Sox, the Angels’ Don

-^the ninth inning with one run in wound up the scoring with a ' Ron Moeller and Boh Leopold 
on a pair of singles and two walks, homer. scattered four Indian hits and the
But Bishop tu rn ^  on the steam to Former Orioles Dave Nicholson Colts came up with the winner 
get rookie catcher Archie Skeen on' and Pete Ward drove in all the against the Cubs in the eighth on 
a strikeout with the bases loaded White Sox run# in the first inning a walk, Dave Roberts’ double and 
and end the ball game. 1 against the Mets, Nicholson lash-1 a single by Bob Lillis.

in the Norwich Bulletin Invitation- | 
al Basketball Tournament.

Tall (6-11) Mike Wechollewsfci, I 
former Kansas State p l a y e r ,  
topped the winners in more than 
altitude as he repeatedly cleared 
both backboards as well as con
tributing 12 points. Bud O’Connor 
(18) and Tony Newman (14) were | 
the other big scorers for the Oil
ers.

Two backcourt men. Don Bums 1 
(17) and Don Pinto (16) did the 
bulk of Mortarty’s scoring. Dave 
McKenna added 11 pointa and 14 | 
rebounds for the locals.

HOOKEY AT A GLANCE 
American League

Quebec 5, Pittsburgh 4. 
Baltimore 4, Springfield S. 
Today's Games.
Spirlngfield at Hershey.

N P W !£ ;r 20th

G O O D / r ^ E A R

GREEN SPECIALS
Hurry — Limited Quantity — First Come First Served

j:86
I  Raeos Daily, Pest ■ p.m.
PM MnmTiim, m««mm 
COMnim Y OUSUDrIN, HtATm 
ORANDITANp AND CIUIHOU*!

T w ooem u m ,
MtMNEWEVV*

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor

BsUt Ob
Cnstoaner Satisfaction* 
Ettll Insurance Coverage

Tel. MI 4.0450 
After 5:00 P.M. 

as BALDWIN HOAD

First Lino First Lint NO MONEY
8.00 z 14 BIsdiTYfill 
'Tubeless Q Q

Narrow WhitewaO
7.50 z 14 A  A  

Tubeless Z l o U M
DOWN

FREE Mounting
^ 2 ^ 5  Weekly OrFirst Lint First Lint

8.00 z  14 Nurair WUUwsU 8.70x11

’ " * “  23.00*"”" BhMkwal I A A A P I * ^
TWbslM lO n U U 5.0 0 "”“'

Goodyear SERVICE
STORE

713 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

Open n iu rs. 9 a  m.-9 pjn. 
Fri.-Siat. 8:80 a.m.-6:80 pjn. 

MI 9-6665 or MI 9-9588

ELKS
Standings

Capital Ek)uip. . ,. 
Decl’s Drlve-In .. 
Putnam St Co. ../. 
Pattern Builders . 
Aceto St .Sons . : .. 
Fred’s Package . .

Pet.
.633
.633
.J567
'.,500
..387
333

*> SUNDAY MIXED—Nick Twordy 
137-375, Bill Tlmrnton 166-884, 
Norma Allen 151-354, Dick Mc- 
Convllle 141, Gordon Hampton 
143-362, AJ Bujauclus 376, Reg 
Mosher 354, Archie Larochelle 862.

John Rieder 138-363, James 
Aceto ll.'i-SSe. Stanley Seymour 
141, Jerry Clarke 135-371. John 
Madigan 140-350, Tom Blanchard 
359 Nick Twerdy 361, Ed Ralph 
353, CThris Deciantl’s 354.

MONDAY HOUSE—Will Kuhn- 
ly 203-202-206—605, Crickmore
209, Stan Banavige 200-571, Ooeh- 
ring 206, Jim Tierney 220-552, AJ 
Whipple 200-212—589, Reyman 
224, Bob Arendt 537, Dick Sullivan 
574.

SHADOWY CATCH —
Don Demeter, Philadel
phia centerfielder, ap
pears to be getting an as
sist from his shadow as 
he 'hits the centerfield 
wall catching a long fly in 
exhibition game yester
day. (AP Photofax.)

JUNIOR BOYS — Dave Cappa 
112, Mike Kenny 140, Dave Cas- 
tagna 124, Mark D ^m ba 112, 
Howard Pitkin 118, Dave Cran
dall 110. Larry Lorentren 110, 
Andy Tomko 114, Dave Ducherin 
118, Terry Kelly 133, Frank Mc
Namara 110, Mark Sullivan 116, 
Doug Zaccaro 114, John Ortolan! 
119-110. Gary Smith 110-112, Tom 
Popelski 112. Doug Steely 116, Al 
Snowden 115, .Bob Lamson 121 - - 
336, Don H o g ^  116-134—347, 
Tom RufinM30—J38, Frank Rinal
di 139—340, Joe CatEtkJi 120-117— 
345, George Cochrane 126-140 — 
369._________________________ \

JUNIOR GIRLS—Kathy Camp
bell 119, Gale Oorrentl 116-117, 
Mary Lynn Rivard 114, Carol 
Eigenbroadt 123, Sbaron Kutcher 
110, Joan Riley 111, P a t Bonlno 
123, a a lre  Paveiack 123-126-115— 
364, Joan Urbanottl 132-339.

ALLING RUBBER l » .
BIGGEST and GREATEST ANNUAL

GOLF SALE
NOW GOING ON!

DISCONTINUED
MODELS

2 sets— 3 woods only

SPALDING
KRO-FLITE

Reg. $60.00

$ ^ 0 . 8 8

MARTY FUmOL

44” WOODS
For That Tall Mao

SETS OF 2

1 SET ONLY 
3 W OODS ONLY 

MocGrogor 
R o g i s t o i ^

EMERALD
WOODS
Reo. S75.D0

$

SEE OUR BARRELS OF BAR0A1HS in IRONS and WOODS!

GENE SARAZEN 
AUTOGRAPHED

g o l f  b a l l s

Keg. 87.95. ^5.99

SAM SNEAD "100"
GOLF BALLS

LIQUID CENTER

^6.99

MocGREGOR MIKE SOUCHAK

Dlncontlnued model. $114.00 kets of 8 lieautUuI 
Iron* 3 thru 9—no putter. With balance and feel 
you’ll go for In a big way. (Available 5 Iron set#) 
$63.00 sets of 3 woods. 0 0
Outstanding in every way.

, *'
ALSO AVAILABLE IN SETS OF 8 and 4 $44.99

JACK NICKLAUS
MaoGREOOB’S NEWEST PROFTUSSIONAL 
HAS DESIGNED TWO MARVELOUS NEW 
MODELS. BE SURE TO SEE T H I ^  BOTH.

SETS O F 8 IR O N S $84.99 
SETS O F 4 WOODS $59.99

SERIES 300 
DS Swingwelght
SERIES 400 
D2 and D3 
Swingwelght

SETTS O F 8 m o iJ S  $89.90 
SETS O F 4 WOODS $4969

RECOVERED

GOLF
BALLS
3 FOR

99e

HALF
GOLF

GLOVES

n .64
EACH 

FOR ALL

GOLF
BAGS

At
Sale Prioea

*4.99
Up

WILSON. CARY MIDDLECOFF 
SIGNATURE REGISTERED CLUBS

(DISCONTINUED MODELS)
$78.00, SETS OF 3 W OODS...........$55.00

$104.00 SETS OF 4 WOODS...........$73.00
$150.00 SETS OF 8 IR O N S.........,$99.00

W ILSON
LADIES' WALKER CUP

Set# of 6 Irons and 3 
beauttful wood#. Com
plete.

LIMITED STOCK

GOT.F 
SHOES 
HUSH 

PUPPIES 
$13.95 

WOMEN’S 
$11.95 
BASS 
$16.95 

and $31.95

GOLF
CARTS

From

$ 1 1 "

GoH
UmbraUai

*2.99
Reg.
$4.95

ARNOLD PALMER SHOT MAKER
(DISCONTINUED MODELS)

$60.00 M to M  
5 IRONS

$13.00 #eto of 
0 IRONS

$68.00 #eto of 
4 WOODS

$39.99 $47.99 $49.99

•’4

SENIOR BOYS — Todd Potter 
116, Mike Lautenbach 119, Bruce 
Catalano 142, Larry Aceto 121, 
Bryce H\mt 119-122, Al Hewitt 
116, Art Rivard 120, Steve Ma»- 
saro 115, Craig PhlUipe 122, Gary 
CorrenU 121, Bob Hyde 130, Lorry 
Serretto 128-143—389, Joe Putnam 
118-341, Howard Holmes 118-132- 
118—368, George May 163-848.

7-PIECE GOLF OUTFITS—
5 IRONS— 2 W OODS

Men’# GUolurtot, ri$ht hand. O w g o  JP a n to , M $ 
luuid. Lodlea* Lady DiaM.
Yoor eholoo. A ll one prioo.
Open aOeeh. Oompleto $31.68

ALUNG’S
o OPBNTHURSDAT ‘0 1 X 9  •  

o FREE MAIN ST. PARRlNG •

977 m Wi N STRE6T

\ '

V ■ c
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TROUBLE REACHINfl OUR AOVERTISER? 

H-Hour Ausworiis Sonrloo 

f  roe to HoraM Roaiort
Waat lafknMtlM an one o< oar adv*U a«m *tef N*
Muwcr « t  tlio totoplHiM lUitodT Stanply c d  Ik*

MANCHESTER ANSW ERING SERVICE 

Ml 94)500
and leave your mewege. Ion ’ll hear from ear odvertlaer la Jig 
tfane wHboat ependlag all anentaig at the telepliotia.»

Lost and Poand
LOST — GRAY tiger cat, male, 
vicinity Nathan Hsile School. 
Answers to nam* "Mandy.” Re
ward. MI S-2661.

IjOST—DOUBLE pawed black an
gora cat, vicinity Woodbridge 
and Oakland Streets. MI 3-5618.

LOSX — ABOUT 8 weeks ago at 
Parkade $1,220; also. Tempest 
oar keys. Reward. MI 3-5195.

LOST: Pass Book No. 5814, Sav» 
Ings Department of the Connecti
cut Bank 4  Trust Company, Ap- 
plicatimi made for payment.

NOTICE is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. S9668 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

Automobiles For Sale 4
VOLKSWAGEN 1960, Wue deluxe 

sedan, 5 brand new tires includes 
two new snow tires. Phone MI 
3-7021 after 6 p.m.

FORD 1954, V-8, 2-door sedan,
very clean, radio and heater, 
power steering, power brakes, 
standard transmission, 78,000 
miles, 4 w /w tires, 4 winter tires, 
new 3 year battery, $350. Eve
nings MI 4-8063.

Roofing— Siding 19
Roofing, siding, 

pointing. Carpentry. AUeratiaiis 
and additions. OelUngs. Workman-

A. DION I N C .__
C orj^ tiy .

ship guaranteed. 3M Autlimn St. 
MI S-4860.

AU. TIPSIS of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, MI 8-7707.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, siltera- 
tlons additions and remodeling 
of all tyi>e8 ' Ebccellent workman
ship. MI 9-6485.

Business OpportiinitiM 32
LAUNDROMAT IN shopping cen

ter, excellent opportunity for 
husband and wife with moderats 
investment, netting $7,800. year
ly which can be taicreaaed. J. D. 
Realty. MI 3-5l29.

AGENCY (EMPLOYMENT); Es
tablished. Downtown, New Brit
ain Or Springfield, Mkss, ' Full 
Training offered. Industrial Rela
tion. background absolutely es- 
senUal: WRITE: T H K .R ^ O N  
AGENCY, 54 Church Street, 
Hajt-ford 8, Conn.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
I

ROOFPIQ—mioclaJlilng repairing 
; aU kinds, new roofs gutroofs of

ter work, efalnineys eleane>J re
paired Aluminum - aiding. 80 

eera' experience. Free estimates. 
'  Howley, MI S-S881 MI 8-C7e$.

ysen
Ccdl

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio ^Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cal] Ml 0-1810.

Announcements 2
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Ebqter- 
ienced tax work, 24 hour service. 
CaU MI 8-4728.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and Individual. 
Accounting services, Raymond 
Girard. MI 0-6008.

f e d e r a l  INCOME taxes prepar
ed with y«mr savings h> mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call MI 8-6246, 
E. J. Bayies.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent in tbe convenience of your 
home for Individual and busineH. 
MI 0-8038.

FULL-TIME tax accountant ready 
to assist you. RatM reasonable. 
Call S, J. TurUngton, Jr., MI 
8-7781.

FOR SERVICE and savings in pre
paring income taxes for business 
and mdividual, call PI S-6007.

COTTON RUGS and beadspreods 
expertly dyed—choose from 70 
decorator colors. Lucky Lady 
Laundry, 48 Purnell Place.

Personals
En.ECrROLUX Sales sad Servlos, 

bonded r^rescntattve, Altrod 
Amell, 206 Henry St. TM MI
8-0450.

NEEDED—RIDE from Manches
ter to north end of Hartford, 
hours 8-5, preferably lady driver. 
Call evenings, MI 8-0240.

AntomobOes For Sale 4

Millifiefy, Dressmaking 19

FW*’ ' g e n e r a l  SEWING, alterations.t'l ____  i 3 gggg
1963 FALCON CONVERTIBLE

DRESSMAKING, alterations and 
FaTe S lH R u ^  OT 6% si? ^  -̂8688.

1960 FORD CONVERTIBLE. V-8, 
Cruisomatic, excellent through
out but needs top Call anytime 
MI 9-6764.

F O R D ,  1957. CONVERTIBLE, 
black, V-8 standard shift, excel
lent condition. MI 9-4100.

1957 BLACK AND WHITE sport 
tone Plymouth sedan, automatic 
with V-8 engine. Call MI 3-7742.

1962 FORD GALAXIE 500, 6 cyl
inder stick, radio and heater, 
whitewalls. Must sacrifice. Will 
consider trade. Private owner. 
Low mileage. Can finance. MI 
9-3589.

Trucks—^Tractors
1954 CHEVROLET, utility body, 
pick-up truck, 4 speed transmis- 
sim excellent c<mdition, $595. 
MI 0-5180.

1964 8/4 TON CHEVROLET pick
up truck, utility booces, radio, 
heater, excellent condition MI 
8-0208..

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom, located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver's 
education course. State certified. 
MI 9-7898.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Winter driving Instruction is safe 
under professional instruction 
Special care to nervous and eld
erly. Call fOr appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. PI 2-7249.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. RefrlgeraUwa. washers and 
stove mortng sMCialt^ Folding 
chairs for rent. sH 0 -0^ .

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBBIRS OÔ  
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers Free estimates. MI 
3-5187.

WE HAVE CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR YOU
The American Coal Company, 
(Cities Service Gasoline Dis
tributors for Hartford County) 
has fi've figure income oppor
tunities for qualified business
men in our service stations. 
Immediate openings available 
in

BRISTOL
HARTFORD
MANCHESTER
THOMPSONVILLE
HAZARDVILLE

WE OFFER
A paid training program 
Generous advertising support 
Skilled technical assistance 
Financial help
Call Bob Simmons at 522-8151 
or dial̂  Operator and ask for 
Enterprise 1310.

Help Wanted— Female 35
BILLS! BILLS! BILLS! If Christ 

mas bills have been taken care 
of, don’t forget Easter Is com 
ing. Who needs new outfits? 
Earn extra money you need the 
AVON way. Today’s busy house
wife welcomes the opportunity to 
shop in her own home and ap
preciates the service you gdve. 
Call 289-4922.

H elp  W nntcd— Male 36
BARTENDER, 6-1 nlghta. Apply 
in perabn i t  Oak Grill, 80 Oak 
8t.

WANTED — TOOL hardeners are 
needed for first and second 
shifU. Klook Corp., 1272 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. Excellent 
benefits and working conditions. 
CaU MI 9-6292.

MANAGUA TRAINEE — H a v e  
(^enUig for ambitious man -in 
sales leading into management; 

' hiust have car, be over 21, guar
antee and overwrite when quali
fied. Can Hartford, 6444)202.

STOCK CLERK, reliable and hon
est. Apply 807C B. C e n t e r  
Street.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Papertianging. 
Ceilings. Floors. FuUy insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Deo 
PeUetier, Mi 9 -^ 6  If no answer, 
oau Ml i«048.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging. eelUiM, wallpaper 
boMU on request. Fiiuy Insured. 
CaU Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003

PAIMTINO AND papertianging. 
Good dean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. SO years In Man- 
diestor Raymond Fiska. Ml 
9-MI7.

PAUflTNO and wallpapering, woU- 
paper removed. WoUpraer books 
on request. CeUlngs. F r^  astl- 
mates. CaU Roger. MI 8-0928,

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call MI 4-0601.

EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
paperhanging wallpaper remov
ed, ceilings, nilly insured. CaU 
George OuiUette, MI 9-12S1.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first, TAKE ADVANTAGE of the lull

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas, lb- 
quire about lowest down smoU- 
eat payments onira^ere No smaU 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 888 Main.

WHY BUY a foreign q>orts car? 
If It’s class you want, atop in at 
Gordcai’s Atlantic Serrtce. daselc 
model 1957 ’Thimderblrd, mint
condition, low mUeage, fully
equipped. Gordon’s Atlantic Serv
ice, Weet Rd., Ellington, ’TR 
5-8392
1954 FORD w a g o n , automatic, 

heater, new nylon tires, excellent 
mechanical condition. Desires 
quick sale. MI 9-3807.

licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved,' now of
fering claMroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6076.

Motorcycles-^Bicydes l i
1967 SPORTS’TER Harley-Davld- 
son, fuUy equipped. Call after 6, 
MI 4-187S.

Business Services Offered 13
LAWN MOWERS atiaiponed and 

repaired sales and osrvloa, pick 
iq> and d e l lv ^ . Ice skates
med, precision ground. 
Equipment Ot 
Vernon. Conn.
Equipment Corporation, Routo 88.

m. 6-7909. Moncheo-

1957 FORD CONVERTIBLE, V-8. 
automatic, radio, heater, good 
condition, asking $495. MI 9-7813.

GENERAL REPAIR Service — 
raulio. TV, electrical appliances, 
bicycles, etc. Inquire 56 School 
St. MI 3-9277.

8HARPBNHfQ 
knives, axes. riMora,

Saws,
skates.

SCRANTON MOTORS —
Rockvlll*

U.sed Car Selection 
Finest Ever

1962 Cadillac Haidtop Coupe 
1961 Cadillac Convertible
1961 Cadillac 4-door
1959 Cadillac seda^ DeVllle
1959 Cadillac 4-door
1968 Cadillac 4-door
1997 CadUlac sedan DeVflle with 

air conditioning
1967 Cadillac Fleetwood
1962 Oldstmobile 96 Holiday .Sedan 

' 1961 Oldsqloblle 98 Holiday Coupe
1961 (XdsmobUe 88 Holiday Sedan
19M. Oldsmobile F-86 deluxe 4-door
1966 Oldsmobile Super 86 Holiday 

Sedan
1900 .Oldsmobile 66 OonvertlUe 
1966 Pontiac Oatalina Convertible
1969 Ford Oalaxie Oonvertible
1960 Pontlae 2-door 
1999 Pontiac 2-door
1909 C9Msrrolet T-8 statian wagon 
1966 Cbavrolet T-8 Impels Coupe

Many mors. Oom* la — eboose 
pours niow.

gCRANTON MOTORS, INC.
m  IW on M ., RortnriUe 
MI S49M m  M62I,..

ya m  f o r d  c u s t o m  loo. v-s.
V  ntandsird. sblft. $T00. or best 
; ' oMW. MI 6-8422.

' (M jMMDWTLJ! »door h i^ - 
TM. MI

bladas. Quick oervloe. Curt- 
tol Equipment Oo., 88 Main R ., 
Manchaster. Hours dally 7-8. 
Tburaday 7-9. Saturday T-4. MI 
8-7658.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, a t o n e
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs.
Reasonably priced. MI 3-0796,

SNOW PLOWING service Man
chester, Bolton and vicinity 
night service a specialty. For 
service arrangements or service 
telei^aiie 649-5650.

session. It CMta you less to have 
your work done now. Painting, 
ceilings lightened and refiidshed, 
papeimg. Cjdl MI 9 -0 ^ .

SALES CLERK for drug and ooe- 
metics, part time or full time. 
Some experience. Pleasant aur- 
roundings. Excellent pay for 
right person. Apply to Manager, 
Liggett Rexall Drug, Parkade 
Shopping Center. 404 W. Middle 
’Tpke., MI 9-2343.

WAN’TED—MIDDLE age woman 
as live-ln housekeeper companion 
for elderly lady. Must be able to 
speak Swedish. Box U, Herald.

WOMAN TO LIVE In, good home, 
secemd shift working mother, one 
school aged child. Call MI 6-0884, 
10-2 p.m.

MA’TURE WOMAN required to 
babysit. References essential. 
Call MI 8-6402.

WOMAN WANTED to assemble 
Jewelry at home. Crest Mfg. 68- 
421 Oommerclal Road. Cathedral 
a ty , Calif.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt sarv- 
Ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Ucensed and Inoured. WUoon 
Bllectrica] Oo., BConcheator. _M I 
6-4817. Olastonboxy. ME 8-5*79.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR LAYING, aandlng, refin- 
ishlng our specialty. Get tbe best 
for leas. Oall MI 4-0601.

FLOOR SANDING ahd refinlsbing 
(q>eciallzing in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Paptflhanglng. 
No job too small. Jedm VerfaiUe, 
MI 9-6760.

FLOOR SANDING, floor tlli 
interior and exterior painting. 
9-9688.

HARDWOOD FLOORS — l a i d  
sanded, r e f l n l s h e d .  Call MI 
9-4920.

Private Instructions 28

MULTILITH OPERATOR — One 
year experience. Large all-line 
insurance company with print 
plant on premises. Many bene
fits. Write or call Hartford Bi- 
surance Group, 690 Asylum Av
enue, Hartford 18, Coiuiectlcut. 
Phone 249-6461, Ext. 586.

FULL-TIME, over 18, with li
cense. Apply in person, 67 Weth- 
erell St.

’TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, MI 
6-6053.

LEARN
Electronics — Television 

Refrigeration — Air Conditioning 
Power Oil Burners A Controls 
Spring Term Now Starting — 

Enroll Now
Btfficlent Placement Service
Write; New England Tech.

56 Union Place, Hartford, Conn.
Or Call 525-3406 

For Full Information

Household Services
Offered 13-A Mortsrages 31

REWSAVINa at buna, oioUt bolaa. 
Zlppan repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all siaed Vone- 
tion’ blinda Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Raoorden (or rsR . 
Marlow's, 897 Main, Ml 9-am.

FURNITURE RE 
burns * removed, woriuhanship 
guaranteed. Manchesteii Be- 
flnishing Company, MI 8

BESET BY BILLS? Let u« help 
you to a fresh start by consoli
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requicea only $44.50 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have prtq>erty equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 16 Lewis 
St., Hartford 246-8867.

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
_  . .. funds available for second mort-Building—Contruetuig 14 gages, payments to suit your

budget, E xp ^ en t service. J. D. 
Realty, MI 8-5129.FALLOUT SHELTERS—AddiUona, 

remodeling, bathrootna, tile work, 
recreation rooma. Rooifing, con
crete irork. CaU Leon deoBynaki, 
MI 9-429L

REMODELlNa — Charlea Home 
Improvement. All kinds of re
modeling, financing arranged. MI 
9-4620.

HOME AND attic . remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
eousUcal ceiling, potch enclosing, 
and att Unde of carpontry. Woik- 
manahip guaranteed. MI 9-0722.

QUAUTT CARPENTRY—Rooaao. 
tmepta reflnlahed, bidlt-lns, 

trmlca, tUe, general repair. No 
lb too smaU. Call William Rob-

18 Carpentry_Service, MI
9-8446.

CALL ifE  on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanMorv ontto, tahlai-to|M and 
WNid sk w iA  * a  Ksess.

Business Opp<nrtnnitiM 32
STOP—LOOK—LISTEN. Tired of 
working for the other fellow? 
Why not join MISTER SOFTEE. 
Complete Ice Cream stand on 
wheels. For the first time we 
have available a 1958-1959 com
pletely reconditioned and guaran
teed Units. 'These Units are' 
available now, so we will have 
plenty of time to train you. Earn 
$7,000 to $10,900 firot year. For 
an eariy season oet now. Don’ t 
put .it off. IlMae a n  ooeliMlve 
territories. Write or ooU today 
666-5962 Or 677-9086. ’Ducks ean 
be seen at 171 Pascone Place, 
NewingtoHi Conn, (off Berlin 
Turnpike).

GRCXIERY STORE LoebUon on 
HsHford Road partlaUy eq u ^  

I, low rent, ideal 9or sm tiM  
-  MX M b *. ■

TWO MEN full time, days, start 
immediately. Apply Berger Chef, 
285 Main Street.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALES CAREER—A highly repu
table 68-year (rid company has 
an unusual opportunity for a 
salesman in the Manchester area 
to serve members of the*. Masonic 
FVaternity. Will consider start
ing part or full time with salary 
up to $160 per week. Call 
232-8802, 5:80-6:30 p.m., for fur
ther information.

Honseho^ Goods 51
ED’S USED Furniture and AppU- 
aneeo—We buy and sell for ready 
cash. Open 9-9. AD 1MI340 or GH 
9-086Q..

THREE PIECE bedromn aet, 
mattress Included; twin. cheat' (7- 
drawer) glass top, white birch; 
one high back arm chair up
holstered. Very reasonable. MI 
9-9841 after 0:80.

KITCHEN STOVE electric and 
oil Combination, including three 
oil drums and electric pump; al
so, gas space heater. Reason
able. Ml 3-8282, after 5 p.m.

FIVE ROOMS of furniCiure and 
household articles. Must sell Im
mediately. 91 Main Street, first 
floor.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PART-TIME morning work In 
new super market. Apply Imme
diately Conn. State Employment 
Service, 808 Main Street, Man
chester. A public service—no fee 
charged.

STERHIZHX) USED furniture for 
every room, some refinished. 
Cleaned and tested appliances. 
New brand name mattresses, 
dinette sets, sofas, chairs, and 
other items.. Big aavingi at L,e- 
Blanc Furniture' Hospital, 195 
South Street, Rockville, TR 
5-2174. Open 9-8, Saturday OH 6. 
Wanted—houselots of furniture.

Hu’ee Rooms Now 
Guarantoed Fumitura 

$299

10 pc. Starfire bedroom grotq^
21 pc. dinette ensemble
12 pc. oonvertible llvhig room

No money down, Instant credit, 
delivery, free away

plan.

NORMAN’S, INC.
Furniture Warehouee

199 Foreet cor. Pine Street, 
Manchester

Open dally 6-9, Saturday 6-8

FOR SALE — Victorian loveaeat, 
nice old piece. No longer needed, 
MI 9-9835.

DOUBLE BED, chest, knee-hole 
desk and two lawn chairs. MI 
3-2807.

WEAVERS FOR velvet looms, ex
perience preferred, but will train 
learners. Apply in person Cheney 
Bros., Inc., Personnel Depart
ment, 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Monday-Fri- 
day.

Situatimis Wanted—
Female 38

IRONING DONE to my home MI 
9-4013.

WANTED — S P R I N G  house 
cleaning by day or hcair; also, 
babysitting. Tel, MI 3-9476 any
time.

WOULD LUCE to care for one or 
two '  children weekdays in my 
borne. MI S-0S61.

Doga— ^Birds—Pets 41

CLERK—GIRL to work to office 
wholesale grocery, 5-day 40-hour 
week, extra benefits. Apply to 
perwm, Gaer Bros., 140- Rye 
Street, So. Windsor.

PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom
ing, bathing of ail breeds. Poo
dles a specialty. CaU MI 6-V7DS or 
MI 9-0600.

PUPPIES — FREE mother port 
G(rilie. Call TR 6-1653.

BEAGLE, FEMALE, registered, 
reasonable, MI 8-4781.

CHANCE OP A LIFETIME 
TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
CUSTOMER MOVING TO 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 
SO THEY CAN’T USE THIS 
TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY!

— WANTED —
Reliable Honest, Person 

TO ’i'AKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.79

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All of this merchandise Is to our 
warehouse. It has never left our 
store and is fully guaranteed. 
Some to original factory crates 
and cartons with original factory 
serial numbers.
Beautiful Westinghouse Elec.

Refrigerator 
Beautiful Bedrcxim Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 

Beautimi "De Luxe”  Range 
Instead of Westin^^iouse Briec.

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Pew Other Articles 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID- 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26

Free storage imtil wanted. EYee 
delivery. EYee set up by our own 
reliable men. FYee service.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0388 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’U send my auto for you. 
No obligation even If you don’t  
buy.

A— Lr-B—E—R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

Hous^old Goods " $1
FRIGIDAIRB refrigerator * o r 

sole,' axoaUent condition. CaH al
tar k, MI »•««■

Apwriments— Plat*— '  
Tenements 63

COVENTRY Cleon, five room, 
eeoond floor, unfurnWiSd o p ^  
meat with beat and M  w ^ .  
Adults preferred. No pets. OsDr< 
entry 748-8688. _________

t h r e e  ROOMS and bath, flrat 
fl(x>r apartment, heat and elec-,, 
tricity, centrally located bus 
Une, Cell Ml 8-2467.94.

Business Locations
Ffur Rent 14

248 NORTH MAXN-fltore. M  
9-B229, 9-8.

MANCHESTER—ta. Middle Turn- 
pike. Deeirable offlcec or office 
epace, EG 8-2228,

iMALL STORE near Main Stroet. 
Suitable for barber dum, office, 
etc. Parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
Inc., 887 Main.

FOR SALE — refrigerator, stove 
and cabinets. MI 9-1426.

HOTPOINT AUTOMA'nC washer, 
good condition, $46, call MI 
3-8286.

Musical Instruments 53
BALDWIN BARGAIN Bonanza. 

Factory-sponsored eale, during 
March only, of genuine Baldwin- 
built pianos. Why don’t you start 
now ^ving your children a musi
cal educatiem Instead of letting 
them waste their time watching 
mayhem and murders on TV? 
Take your pick of many beauti
ful spinet pianos at great big 
savings for only $4.15 weekly— 
or rent Mrith option tor only 
$2.08 weekly. Telephone, write or 
come in for (uH details. GOSS 
PIANO a  ORGAN OO., 121 AUyn 
St., Hartford. Tel. 626-6696. Open 
Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 6:80; Thurs
days 9 to 9, Park tree rii^it next 
d(x>r in Bond Hotel lot.

TWO OFFICES for rent with heat 
and lights. Inquire Manchester 
Bottlii^ Co., Inc., 10 Henderson 
Road, MI 8-7922.

1200 SQUARE ’ FEET of offle# 
space. Main St. location, reason
able terms. Hayea Agency, MI 
8-4808.

MANCHESTER — Retail s t o r e  
apace available on Manchester’s 
busteet corner. Join Stop and 
Shop and other fine merchants In 
this choice location. Space also 
available for professional uses. 
Contact Mr. Werbner, Realtor, 
Jarvla Realty Co., Managing 
Agents, jyn 8-4112. Ml 8-7847.

GROCERY STORE Location on 
Hartford Road partially equip
ped, low rent, ideal for married 
couple. MI 3-5797.

SMALL OFFICE 100% Main St. 
location. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Mato.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

NEW TYPEWRnTCRS, $88.96 up; 
used typewriters, $29 up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 4'f9 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester, MI 9-8477.

Wearingr Apparel—Poni 57

Help Wanted— Male 36 Artielca For Sale 45
EXPERIENCED FURNITURE 
delivery man, g<x)d pay, call Mr, 
Petten^ll, MI 3-1624.

ALERT AND resourceful mi 
With a imr and a liking for good 
music, earning $lS0-$200 p '"
week. Thig ig a full-time j(ri>. For 
interview call MI 3-5161

WALLPAPER -PAINT Sole—Past
ed and regular fully trimmed, 
^astic i^ te d . 4*-99

GENUINE MAHOGANY bedroom 
suite, twin beds, dual quilted 
headboards excellent condition. 
MI 0-0598.

Gallon. Morrison 
Center It.

Store, 885

LAWNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and tiUers. Tmins, tradea, parts 
and service. Capitol Ek]ulpment, 
38 Main Street, Manrtiester. MI 
3-7958.

FLORBINCE space he&ter. Duo- 
n ierm  spooe heater. Heavy duty 
floor Jack. Ports and bearing 

tester. Time

WATKINS 
Bargain Shop

GIRL’S MISCELLANEOUS eloth- 
Ing, sizes 7 and 8. MI 8-8170.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED — Used furniture top 
price paid. EtTg Used Furniture, 
AD 3-5240 Or CH 9-0860.

FRANK la buying and eelllng go<xl 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. Coll and see iraat we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. MI 9-6680.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and uaed fuinltura, cblna, glaas, 
silver, picture trainas and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, bobby 
coUecUens. attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TolcottvUe, Oimi. i n  8-7449

DESIRABLE RETAIL 
LOCATION

36x100 avaUable wooti in 
downtown heart of Manches
ter. Large show-room win
dows, full selling space to 
basement, parking, ^ r  con
ditioned. Phone 242-6516,

Houses For Rent 65
149 HIGH ST.—6 room C6pe, gar- 
(tge, stove, refrigerator, blinds, 
available March 16, $130. month
ly. CaU TR 6-6177 after 6 p.m.

BOLTON — SIX room furnished 
house available to July 1. Call 
MI 9-8401 after 6 p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68
EXCEPTIONALLY Nice FamUy, 
Including three lovely' girls, age 
group 12-16, desires 6 or 6 rcx>m 
rent. We write our own glowing 
references, but can obtain others 
If required. MI 3-8764.

Rooms Without Board 59
NEAR MAIN Street for gentie- 

man, i>rivate entrance, parking, 
23 Pearl Street. MI 8-7286.

$39.60 Mahogany 12x12”  Curved centriMly located,
parking, 80 Birch St. i n  9-7129.Corner Bookcase, two shelves,

19.96

prsM. Armatiu^ 
clock. MI 9-0980.

SHORT ORDER Cook, second 
shift. Howard J<rim8on’s Restau
rant, Tolland Tpke.. Manchester.

$100. PER MONTH can be earned 
working part-time evenings or 
weekends, 10-20 hours a week. 
More Or less hours if desired. 
Above average pay with tips, 
plus food allowance. Applicants 
must be neat to appearance ivith 
pleasant penKxiallty. No experi
ence necessary. Call FriendW 
Ice Cream, 485 Mato St., Ml 
9-7738. between 7-8 p.m. for inter-

MACHINE

TRAINEES
Hamilton Standard, a leader 
to the aerospace industry, is 
In the process of a giant ex
pansion program. Exciting 
projects like the space suit to 
be worn by our lunar explor
ers are creating outstanding 

- opporttmitieg fqr people who 
are trained to operate indus
trial machines.
If you would like to improve 
your Skills while preparing for 
the many good machine op
erator Jobs presently aVaU- 
able, yoo’K be Interested In 
the 8-week closoroom and ma
chine riibp training program 
now being offered.
To qualify you must b« a 
High Sch<x>] or Trade School 
graduate with at least one 
semester of algetwa.
For local interviews visit the 
following State Employment 
Offices from 8:80 to 4:80 Mon
day thru Friday:

Connecticut State 
Employment Service 

806 Mato Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut 

or
Visit our employment office

HAMILTON STANDARD 
DIVISION OF 

TTNITED AIRCRAPT OORP.
Windsor Locks, CpnnecUeut 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

DRY FIREPLACE and furnace 
wood, truck chains, wheels, tires, 
tubes; also, bathroom sink. MI 
9-1853.

12 FOOT MOLDED plywood run
about, 80 h.p. Mercury motor 
and Tee-Nee trailer. 9x12 tent 
with floor, screened window and 
front. Monitor, 4 lb washer with 
foldaway wringer. MI 9-4240.

POWERFUL P U B L I C  address 
system, ideal for auditorium, 
club, dances, etc. Includes 4 
speakerg amplifier, mlcro^toone. 
Call MI 8-4887.

FLUORESCENT lit^ttog fixtures, 
100, $6. each. Call MI 9-0726.

$09.00 Maple Rocker, foam back 
and seat cushions, box pleated 
valance, Wue ft red' colonial print,

39

ROOM FOR woman, kitchen privi
leges. Call after 0, MI 9-6186.

FURNISHED ROOMS. Inquire 
I Scranton Motel between 5-7. MI 
I 9-0826.

$37.50 Aluminum ft Redwood ---------------  —--------------------
Club Chair, reversible plastic LARGE ATTRACTTIVE room next

to shower, second floor, parking, 
gentleman. Tel. MI 9-8864.

26 GALLON SIDEARM gas heater 
and tank with pipes, in good con
dition. Suitable for summer cot
tage. MI 8-6888.

Boats and Accessories 46
18 FOOT FIBERGLAS boat, Cox 
trailer, 80 h.p. Mercury motor. 
PI 2-6061.

Bnildilnr^ Materials 47

SPECIALS

24”  Royal Shingles

covered foam cushions, 14.60

$119.00 84”  2 pc. Modem Sec
tional Sofa, metal walnut frame, 
removable orange - p l a s t i c  ft 
striped cloth covered foam cush
ions, 99.

$39.95 Chair, to match sofa 
above, turquoise, 29.95

$29.96 17”  Lamp Or Night Table, 
one drawer, pine, 19.95

$45.00 Full SUe Bed, Maple,
19.06

ROOM FOR working gentleman, 
quiet home, central, references 
requlKd. MI 9-7410.

a t t r a c t i v e  s l e e p in g  room, 
gentleman, shower-bath, private 
entrance, parking. Inquire 198 
Spruce St.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM for business 
woman, centrally located. Call 
MI 8-5981 after 6 p.m.

Apartment Buildings
For Sale 69

SIX UNIT apartment house to A-1 
condition, excellent return on In
vestment. Mortgage available, 
centrally located. I%ilbrick Agen
cy, i n  9-8484.

Business Property For Sale 70
INDUSTRIAL Building —masonry 
walls, oil heat, office. lavatory, 
8,000 sq. ft. building to excellent 
condition. (Jarlton W. Hutchina, 
Realtor, MI 9-5182.

MANCHESTER—460 feet fnmtage 
on busy highway. Zoned for busi
ness. Approved for gas station. 
Terms. Hayes Agency, MI 8-4803.

2400 SQUARE FOOT Industrial 
building, close to downtown Man
chester, good financing available, 
priced to sell, at $16,600. War
ren E, Howland, Realtor-Trader, 
MI 8-1108.
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O ilin g  Tile— Odd Lots 

liouvsr Doors

$12 per sq. 
9c sq. ft. 

$4 as.
Plywood PanaUng—Special

$8.50 per pc.
Dutch Doors $17.50 eo.
Knotty Pine Paneling 18c aq. ft.
Prehung Doors from 815 ea.
Aluminum Glass Sliding Doors, 

4/0X6/8 $71.80 as.
Caulking Gung 60c eo.

CASH *N CARRY ONLY
' MANY OF THE ABOVE ONE OF 

A K IN D -
OFFERED SUBJECT TO PRIOR 

SALE

NA'nONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 s t a t e  STREET 

M O R m  HATBH. «»M N .
m n u r

TRAINEE — >{AN to Isagn tabu
lating mic&lne eparouen. Aiody 
!B p y y  g y e e m s . .  *4S

Garden—F uto-^D sirr 
Products / 50

Q U A U tr APPLES I
-

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
985 MAIN ITREET

USED BATHINEITe  good con
dition. $8. Call Ann, MI 9-0462.

WANTED ~
Someone to take over payments 
of 17 weekly
ON 3 COMPLETE ROOMS 

OF
FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES 
The fumitu;rc is BRAND NEW 
and never left our store. Customer 
Is being transferred and willing to 
sacrifice deposit, as well as week
ly payments edready made.
T in s IS A REAL BUY 1 1 1
YOU GBIT: Complete living room, 
sofa, chair, rocker, taWes, lamps, 
rug  and TBK acceasoriea! COM
PLETE BEDROOM: BookcoM 
bed, chest, dresser and mirror. 
Gold Bond mattress and box spring 
and SEVEN accessories! COM
PLETE KTTC3HEN: 7 piece. For
mica top kitchen set and utility 
table.

PLUS ALL 'THESE 
EXTRAS!

21”  TV set. refrigerator range, 
dishes, potg and pans, silverware,, 
glasses, toaster, steam iron, per
colator, etc.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
IS NECESSARY

This furniture can bg 
Immedlattiy, or con be stored free 
at ohaive. FREBC DELIVERY — 
FREE SEiRVlCE. Thig complete 
outfit can be acen at:, .

GILBERTS OF 
NEW BRITAIN
U  STANLEY ST 

BA B-T778

ROOM BDR gentleman. CaU af
ter 4 p.m. MI 3-8810. /

238 CHARTER OAK StTOet—room 
with private entrance suitable 
for working gentleman. $8 week
ly. MI 9-1746.

$9,900—5% ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot. privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutentoa, Realtor, 
Multipljs Listing, MI 9-6182.

I SETVEN ROOM home, 2-car gar
age, located on an acre ot w<x>d- 
ed land including three building 
lots, close to schools, shopping 
and transportation, $15,400. com
plete. Philbrlck Agency, MI 
9-8464.

Rooms With Board 59-A
WILL GIVE room, board, laun

dry, with or without care to el
derly person, excellent refer
ences, 742-8789.

Apartments—Flatfr—
Tenements 63

118 MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 8100. 
MI 9-5229, 9-5.

NEW, HEATED, 8 rpom efficien
cy apartment, eecend floor, con
venient location, 8110 a month. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor,' MI 
8-1108.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room, formal dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, 2 betl- 
rooms, recreation room, land
scaped yard. Marlon B. Robert
son, Realtor, MI 3-6083.

0 MAIN ST. (rear)—Three room, 
first floor apartment, excellent 
condition, heat, hot Water, |96L 
monthly. J. D. Riealty, MI 8-6129.

FUUR ROOM tenement with all 
Improvements, gas heat, auto
matic hot waten Inquire at M
HoU.

ATTRACTIVE FOUR room apart
ment, second floor in 4-fimUy 
house, heat furnished, 890 per 
month. MI 9-7449.

VBlRY NICE 4 rckun rent. Good 
location. Near everything. Box 
T, Herald.

OOZY FOUR roome, firsBlaea, tUe 
bath, CB Iwa Ifne, odutta. Oafa M- 
9«r i  PJB-, MI M m

OHARMma .8 ROOMi in fWiSht’ 
flu garden iqwrtment, Idaolly lo
cated, heat, lM>t wotiar' range, 
refrigerator, p a r k l ^ ,  ^ 0 
monthly. Referenceo. MI 8-0978.

NOTICE
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
-TOWN OF COVENTRY

There will be a public hearing 
March 18, 1963 at 8 P.M. in the 
Town Hall Annex to consider the 
appUcafloh for variance. of Rani 
Motors, Depot Rood, requesting 
permission to operate a repair ihop 
and used car sales on above prop
erty.

Alqo, the appUcation for a vari
ance filed iby Francis C. Shea, At
torney, on behalf o f Lee E. and 
Blorine E. WUkins, property on 
Route 44-A. AppUcant la request
ing a variance to dear defacit In 
title.

All Hntereeted persona are in
vited to attend.

Grant E . Toothakor gr., 
Chairman

SETTIC TANKS
. AND

PLUMEP SEWERS
■m Um  ObaMi

terpetMfIng- Done. —

EtKINNEY BROS,

ŜKfRU'aasSLSf
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FOREST ITREET—DeUghttuI 10 

room former ptcihey residence In 
pork4ika aettlng. B bedrpoms, 4% 
baths,̂  ̂mfeellant eondlUon. Owner 
M l 8-^444.

MANOHEITBR—Two-famUy B-B,
Urge let, separate heating ays- 
tems. Detached 2-oar ganwe. 
Central location. It. James par
ish. No agenU. 822,8(X). CUl 
848^70, 64M800.

WEST IIDE -* B room Cape, Bull 
■had dormer, 1% baths, flre- 
.plaee, first floor newly redeco
rated, breeseway, garage, large 
hhaded lot. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, MI 8-1108.
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MANCHEStERr-6 room Cape wiU) 
full shed dormer, utUity room, 
dining room, living room ' with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, aluminum combinations, oil 
hot water heat, bus line, one min
ute to schools and shopping, 
818,900. Robert Wolverton, m u -  
tor, MI 9-3818.

MANCHESTER — Near Bowers 
School, 7 room C ^ ,  garage, low 
down payment. Bfscott Agency, 
Ml 9-7688.

114,300—FIVE room ranch, 3-car 
garage, cellar, aluminum storms 
4%% mortgage, 8191.37 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchina, MI 9-5183, 
Multiple LJattog.

Vernon

A NATURAL — 
FOR FAMILY 

WITH TEEN-AGERS

Well-constructed, Ideally lo
cated S-room Ranch. Perfect 
for the family with teen-aged 
children. Suburban setting, 
few stepg to high school, short 
walk to bus, large lot, can't 
miss at $18,200. Call Mr, Go- 
vang MI 9-6306. TR 6-9820.

BARROWS A WALLACE
66 East Center It., 
Manchester, Conn.

BOlTON—2 to 1. 6 room ranch, 
4 room ranch on same lot. Own
er will consider trade. Tongreh 
Agency, Ml 8-6321.

PITKIN STREET—Eight room 
colonial on corner Iqt. Four good 
bedrooms, four, rooms down In
clude heated sun room. Rec room 
in basement 90% complete^. Ex
cellent condition throughout. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

BDC ROOM ranch, attached ga
rage, bultt-lns, aluminum storms 
and screens. Lane wooded lot. 
68 Croft Drive. By owner, MI 
4-8988.

(JHEKTNUT STREET—Two fam
ily flat with the downstairs apart' 
ment vacant. Upstairs pays $90 
per month. Two separate oil heat
ing units. Good buy <■ at only 
$17,000, T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

TANNER STREET Ideal loca
tion, neat five room ranch. Three 
(or two) bedrooms, big kitchen. 
Paneling in living room Base 
ment with garage. Stairway up to 
second floor. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1.577, ■

SIX ROOM Cape, attractive open 
stairway, copper plumbing, oil 
hot water heat, aluminum com 
binatlons, one block from bus 
line, $14,900. Philbrlck Agency 
Ml 9-8464,

EIGHT ROOM Oarrisan Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, study and lavatory. 4 
bedroc'mg and ixith on second 
flooi. Recreation room with fire
place to basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location. $82,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, bullt-lns, 14x20 living 
room with fireplace, half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
MI 3-4808. ___________  -

TOLLAND—Spotless ranch, at
tached garage, full basement, 
$600 cash needed. Escott Agency, 
MI 9-7683.

BOLTON — Adorable 4 room 
ranch, oil heat, aluminum com
binations, wooded lot. lakefront 
privileges, boat dock. Price only 

$9,600. Small down a s s u m e s  
mortgage monthly payments, 
$67. Goodchild - Bartlett, Real
tors, 289-0939, MI 8-7926.

TANNER STREET — Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colonial, 3 
twin sized bedrooms, garage, 
4%% mortgage, only $17,200. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

SPLIT LEVEL—6 itx>ms', recrea
tion room, garage, very clean, 
$16,900. 4%% mortgage, $87.73 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132, Multiple Listing.

4%%,—888.60 MONTHLY. Attrac- 
tlve 8-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
storms, cellar, amesfte drive, 
trees. Only 81B.B00. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, ^  9-6182.

BIGHT ROOM Colonial. 4 bed
rooms, garage, centrally located, 
g(X>d corcfitlon, $17,600. Philbrlck 
A)

SOUTH W I N D S O R :  6 'i room 
split, garage, only $16,500. Com 
blnation storms. Just off Pleas 
ant Valley Road' Top value 
Glenn Roberts Agency, Realtors, 
MI 4-1621 or 528-0794.

MANCHESTER — 7 room split 
level, 1% baths, rec room, gar
age, covered patio half acre of 
parkllke grounds. Hayeg Agency, 
MI 8-4803,
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TOLLAND—NEARLY new 8" bed
room ranch, excelleflt condition 
inside and out. High 'location.,. 
wcKMled lot. Hot water heat aji, 
iMUMboard' radiation, full cellar, 
hatchway, picture window, al
uminum combinations, ameilte 
drive. SO-yesr FRA mortgage 
can be assumed,'''Monthly pay
ments $98.26 Includes everything. 
$13,900. $1,600 down payment.
Must see to appreciate. Good- 
child-^grtlett Realty Co., Ml 
8-7936 or BU 9-0919.

Wqnted— Real Estate/ '77

^  fam-
w a n t e d  t o  BOY — Capi 
.r(>bm' older single home or 
tlyr Phone MI 9'6B05.

WIIH lOMBUNB to haiidis youJ 
real estoteT Can me at M3 9-082« 
tat prompt and courtaoua service. 
Joeepb Barth. Brokat

Wfc’RE PROUD m this beautiful 
Colcthial in A-1 shape, 8 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
breezeway and garaga nice flat 
lot l',4 baths, at the Green area. 
Warren E Howland, Realtor- 
Trader. M l'3-1108.

66 OLCOTT DRIVE-r^^an attrac
tive 4 bedroom hortie with an 
acre of land located in the cen
ter of a residential area. Room 
for tennis court and swimming 
pool. Owners retiring to Florida 
ig reason for selling, Fairly 
priced at $24,500. Robert .1. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street, MT 
9-5241.

MANCHESTER —2 FAMILY 5-5, 
separate utilities, large clean 
rooms, good investment, only 
$15,90(). Robert Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, MI 9-2813.

IRONWOOD DRIVE, Veiiion — 
S'-i room ranch built 1956. wood
ed lot with 100 f(x>t frontage, full 
cellar, oil hot water heat, alum
inum combinations, quiet dead
end street, perfert for the grow
ing family, $14,800. Robert Wol
verton A g e n c y ,  Realtor, Ml 
9-2813.

SOUTH WINDSOR: Unusual cus
tom-built ranch. L-shaped. Three 
l a r g e  bedrooms. Tremendous 
counter space and formica coun
ters. Imported Pemvian Carisa 
wood, natural trim, throughout. 
Breczeway room and patio. Al
uminum siding and heavy insula
tion; oil cost per year, heat and 
hot water, is $140. Combination 
sash arid Thermopane picl\ii-e 
window. • Garage. Price $22,.500. 
Glenn Roberta Agency, Realtors, 
MI 4-1521 or 528-0784.

We Like 

Our Work
Help Us keep busy, won't 

you? If you're selling your 
home call us. All typcg of 
listings needed.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS MLS INSUROR8 

283 E. Center Street I
Ml 3-4112

i

R o ck v ille -V  e r n o n

DUE TO MANY rec*ni sales, list
ings are needed for qualified buy
ers. Homes, farms and acreage. 
We also buy houses (or cash. 
Hayeg Agency, MI 3-4803,

Legal Notice

McCarthy Reports 
On Railroad Spur
The . Rockville Redevelopment 

Agency meets tonight at 7:30' in 
the agency office on Xtain 31.

Clarence McCarthy, f o r m e r  
chairman of the agency and now 
the ■'temporary executive director, 
was in New Haven for the day 
and could not be reached. He Is 
expected to return In tirrie for 
the riieeting, however, to explain 
the status of the New' Haven Rail
road spur in the middle of the re
development area,

McCarthy discussed the possible 
acqusition of the property last 
week with Federal Housing and 
Home Financing Agency officials.

Reds Form 
Center Unit 
In Industry

(Ointinned from Page One)

and the development of industry 
and construction and coordinating 
the activity of the State Planning 
Committee, the National Econom
ic Council, the committee for 
Construction, and State Special
ized and Production Committees.''

The committees cited are new- 
1.V formed control system organs 

had been '  given sweeping

R e d s  S a y  U . S .  S h ip s  
S h o t  a t F is h in g  B o a t

(Oontinned from Page One)

meter, they fired two more shots 
with dummies which fell 60 me
ters from the trawler.

■'By their actions the IT.8. war- 
sFiips created a threat to.the safe
ty of the Soviet trawler and her 
crew ."

The Moscow announcement said 
the note was delivered In Wash
ington. where there was no Im
mediate comment.

State Department officials in 
Washington said an Inquiry was 
being made by the Navy to de
termine what if anything hap
pened. The Soviet note was de- 
lievered Tuesday.

The Soviet reference to dummv gnrf although notice i.s gnen to 
shells caused .speculation that the j mariners indicating the I'.S Navy
Soviet vessel might have become ,.(,iiductM exercises in the area,
involved in a firing practice by j from time to time other ships and 
U.S. ships. aircraft enter the area,

A Navy spokesman in New "When they do. the Navy sus-
York said the U.8. Navy warships pends its operations iinlil such
carry no dummy shells, init then j vessels or aircraft havs cleared 
recalled that nonexplosive plaster the area. " he said.

projectiles are uaed In some eases 
in surface target practice.

Live shells do not always ex
plode. Some can be deactivated 
before being fired

In Norfolk, Va.. a spokesman 
for II.S. Atlantic Fleet Headquar
ters said both live and inert am 
munition 1s used In gunnery 
practice over an extensive a rea ' 
off the Virginia Capes in various ‘ 
exercises. *

The spokesman .said he had no 
information about the incident re- 
fened to by the Soviet Union.

He added, however, that no U S. 
cruisers were operating in the- 
range area last Friday.

The .spokesman said "because 
this area is in international waters

M a r e n d a x  
TRAVEL AOENOY

Aiithorizted Agents For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines ,
18 Asvlum St., Hartford 

Tel. 247-5857 
HAROI.D EBLL8 

MI 9-7442 
Manchester Agent

MANCHESTER 
and BELHNINT 
RUG CLEANING

Some
Combination 1 

Service 
H'M' Staiiipa 
lllgii Quality 
Workmanship!

Ml 3.0012

DFXIREE O.V LIMITATION OF 
CI.AIMS

AT A (;oURT OF PHOBATK, li'.hlen at Covrntrv. within and for lhf» Dintricl that
A .a "m 3.'‘  ̂ Nox-ember'» reor-

Presenl Hon, Elmore Tiirkington, ganization.
Ei^., .lurtge. I A meeting of Khrushchev, hisOn motion of S.vlvla h Neumann ”

VERNON—10 year old 6 room 
ranch within walking diatance to 
bus and convenient to ahopping 
area. Hot water heat, fireplace, 
basement garage,. 30-day occu
pancy, full price $18,800. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, Ml 9-4643 or 
MI 3-7357.

MANCHESTER - delightful and 
charming 4 bedroom Colonial, 
1% baths, large living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
beautiful kitchen with built-in 
stove, oven and dishwasher. 
Large, screened side porch. 2- 
car garage. Lovely grounds and 
location. Call the R. F, Dimock 
Co. MT 9-5245, Johanna Evans, 
M I'9-6053.

Lgency, M2 9-8464.
I^NCH 82x68, beamed and panel

ed living room, 2 fireplaces (one 
In basement), 8 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, perfect condition, $28,900. 
Willbrlck Agency, MI 9-8464.

FOR SALE by owner—6 room brick 
Cape, excellent condition, 147 
Autumn Street. S h o w n b y  ap
pointment. Call MI 9-1988 alter 6.

MANCHESTER—Autumn St. Im
maculate ranch, extra large 
kitchen, home completely redeco
rated, full basement, city water 
and sewers, located to one of 
Manchester's better areas. Only 
$460 down. $13,500. Schwarti 
Real Estate AD 6-1241, Mr. Ar- 
ruda, MI 8-8454,

VERNON—nearly new 6% room 
ranch. Garage. Storms. Conveni
ent. Early occupancy. Tongren 
Ageqcy, MI 8-6321.

MANCHESTER — 6 room older 
home $8,990; sh(»t way out — 4 
bedroom older home, nice condi
tion, new furnace, copper plumb
ing, ' many extras, over one acre 
land, sacrificing at $9,500. Over 
100 more In all price ranges to 
cheose from. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtor, MI 
3-6930 Or MI 8-2826.

MAIN STREETT—2 family income 
property. Has excellent poten
tial for business, $19,500. For de
tails call the Phllbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

Administratiix. CTa , 815 Bmniild"' mlnl.sters and the Presidium of
Avemif. Earn Hartford Conn . on th« the party Central Committee took 
estate of Frank W. Elniore, lale of (his action. They al.so derided to 
ceXl'^'- -aul. | begin economic 'planning for 1964-

Thls Court doth denee ilmt six 1965, when the present seven-vear months be allowed and llmlled. for the ^
cn»dltor« of BAid lo 6»xhlmt'  ̂ /*j _ • j n. .1. *craditora
thpir claims agalniil thr* same lo thp 
Administratrix and directK that public 
notice be ffiv^n of this order by ad- 
vertifline In a newspaper havini? a 
circulation in aald dieti*let, and by 
poatinK copy thereof on the public 
aijrn poat in said Town of (^oyentry. nearesi the place where the deceased 
last dwell.Certified from ReconlEI.MORK TtTRKINUTON. Judffe

FIVE ROOM ranch with a view, 
spic and span throughout, one 
acre treed lot. toll cellar, gar
age, 19 foot living r<x>m ^ th  
fireplace, oil hot water heat, 3 
bedr<x>ms. We recommend it. 

.$15,900 Robert Wolverton, Real
tor Ml 9-2813.

MANCHESTER 6 room Colonial 
home with a 2-car garage fea
tures a 22 foot living room with 
fireplace, dining room. 3 sunny 
bedrooms, 1% baths, oil hot 
water heat .--For appointment call 
Robert Wolvierton, Realtor, MI 
9-2813.

SIX ROOM CAPE, excellent loca
tion, treed lot, tile bath. 3 bed- 
roorns, firepace, dining room, MT 
3-0695.

OVERSIZE C A P E ,  Buckley 
School, 1% baths, garage, extra 
large nxOTis. acre lot, city utili
ties, immaculate ■ Bel Air Real 
Estate MT 3-9832.

SELDOM
Seldom are we able to offer 
such valUg os you will find 
to this lovely 5 rtx>m Colonial 
situated on the west side of 
Manchester. 8 spacious rooms 
down and 2 large bedrooms up 
with ceramic tiled bath. Gar
age. Fine wooded lot. Priced 
right to sell q u i c k l y  at 
$16,900. See this, Today,

$16,900—SIX room ranch, so cute 
you couldn't help liking it. 8 
bedr<x>ms, living room and dining 
room with picture windows, blue 
bathroom, kitchen with buUt-tos, 
double sink, birch cabinets. On 
bus line, close to Main Street. E. 
J, Carpenter, Broker, MI 9-5051.

BIGHT ROOM custom built Co
lonial, Spacious living room with 
paneled fireplace wall, bright 
and friendly dining room, dream 
kitchen with cherry Provincial 
eabinrts and all electrical con  ̂
veniences, family room, 2% 
baths, four rewmy betlnxMns, ex
tra fireplace in basement, 2 
porches, 2-car garage, park llke 
aetting, Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, Ml 3-1108.

ROCKLEDGE — Contemporary 
ranch, cathedral ceiling, living 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen with built-ins, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, family room with 
fireplace, attached garage, sun- 
deck, wooded lot, $27,900. Phil
brlck Agency. MI 9-8464. ...

IMMACULATE Cape, i  down, 2 
unfinished up, fireplace, fenced 
yard, near shopping, school and 
bus. Bel j^ r ' Real Estate, MI 
3-9332.,

iDC ROOM Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
dishwasher and disposal, attach
ed garage, good location, $15,900. 
Killbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

BIGHT ROOMS, 4 or 5 bedrooms, 
paneled family room, living 
room with fireplace, aluminum 
eombina'tlons, attached garage, 
eloM to school, shopping and 
vansportation, $17,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

CUSTOM T rexjm ranch, sunken 
family room, bullt-ins. I ' i  baths, 
garage, trees, only $18,600. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5182, 
Multiple Listing.

COLONIAL. BXCBLLBNT condi
tion. Located up in the Green 
area. Three light airy bedrooms 
up, three rooms down. Large liv- 

' tag room with fireplace. 1% 
baths, finished rec room in base
ment. Central ' location, good 
gord. Only $19,960. T, 3. Crock- 
oft. Realtor, 648-1577.

ICftNCBBflTBiRi-Large nuuh, taU 
bgoaiBwit. $800 oash heeded. Bo-
eott AC<*wy. ^  9-7888.

SEVEN ROOM cape could easily 
be five bedrooms. Upstairs 90% 
completed. C e n t r a l  location, 
wcxxled lot with brook in rear. A 
steal at only $14,500. Has a 1%% 
State mortgage on it, T. J. 
Cr<x:kett, Realtor. MI 3-1577.

Two Notify Town 
Of Damage Claims
A woman who says she injured 

herself falling into a manhole Is 
claiming $5,000 in damages from 
the town.

Mrs. Elaine Ward of Andover 
a.sserts that a manhole cover <m 
the west side of Elm St., n e a r  
Hartford Rd., flipped up when she 
stepped on it tile afternoon of 
Nov. 7.

She says she fell into the man
hole, Injuring her right knee. As 
she fell, she involuntarily threw up 
her arms, she says, hitting herself 
in the nose.

The $5,000 she is asking would 
cover damages including medical 
expenses, lost work time and the 
cost of hiring domestic help dur
ing her (xmvalaacencc.

Fred Dimlnico, 368 Oakland St., 
has filed a nutica that he Intends 
to claim damages for- injuries he 
saya were sustain^, yrhen be fell 
tvlce Wltittri ten mmritee on the 
sideiwalk bn the weet side of Mato 
St.

Diminioo says he was walking 
north on Main about 9:15 on the 
morning of Feb. 13.

He first fell, he says, on ice and 
snov' collected on the pavement in 
front of 206 '̂Maln St.

The second time he was to front 
of 192 Main St. when he saya he 
slipped again on an accumulation 
of i'ce.

Dimlnico ■ says he sustained in

drafting a plan for the subsequent 
five-year period from 1966 to 1970.

E x h o rts  F a rm ers
MOSCOW (API Premier

Khrushchev told newly appointed 
Soviet farm bosses Tuesday to 
boost lagging crop production.

He spoke at the end of a two- 
day conference of agricultural 
chiefs at the Kremlin. The text 
was not made public.

The Kremlin meeting wa.a at
tended by about 800 chiefs of the 
new directorates for collective 
and state farms of the Ru.ssian 
federation, the largest by far of 
the 15 Soviet republics.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS htLS INSURERS 

^■^8-4112 MI 9-7414
-- MI 8-1028 Ml 8-7847

Hedge Speaker 
At South School

“ Parent* set the emotional tone ’ 
of children by their relationship to 
one another," Mitchell Hadge, so
cial worker for the Manchester o f - . 
fice of Children's Services, told 
parents and teachers last night a t : 
a meeting ot South Srtiool PTA. !

In his talk on "Elnvironmenlal 
Pressui'e* on Children at Home 
and .School,” Hadge also mention
ed that social competition, and 
overorganization prevalent in sub
urbia today, put undue preasure 
on children. 1

He stressed the vital role of 
teachers In the emotional devel
opment o f a child, and expressed 
the hope that educators would be- 
,<K>me as aware of a child's emo
tional development as they are of 
his educational development.

Mrs. George Gankofski and Mrs. 
Walter Gutzmer w'ere In charge 
of refreshments at a social time 
after the meeting.

One of the moat significant facta 
of the Danish ec<xiomy is the 
high productivity of the farms. 
Nine-tenths of the land is tillable 

juries to one leg during the two 1 and three-fourths of it la actually 
falls. ^ s e d  for agriculture.

MANCHESTER — excellent loca
tion, 6 room Colonial, 8 bed- 
rooriis, hot water oil heat, ame- 
slte (Irive, $17,500 ; 6 room older 
home, new furnace, kitchen and 
bath, $10,900 ; 4 nx>m cottage
w ith '7 extra lots, $8,600; neat 4 
rtx>m ranch, ainterized, gas 
heat, near Andover Lake, $6,900. 
Excellent financing. Chambers 
Realty. Ml 3-2325 or MI 9-7005.

RANCH, 5 LARGE rooma, 8 bed
rooms, fireplace, natural wood
work and kitchen cabinets, heat
ed basement, attached garage, 
excellent condition, $19,500. Phil- 
brick Agenoy, MI 9-8464.

SPACB—flPACB—6 huge bed
rooms. Colonial, nearly new, hot 
water 3-zone heat, 1% baths, 
privacy. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5182.

MANCHESTER—8 bedrewm ranch 
in excellent residential area, 
conveniently located, includes 
rec r(x>m. Owner leaving town. 
Priced for quick sale. J. D. Real
ty, MI 3-5129.

Lots For Sale 73
WYLLYS ST. — Extraordinary 
single lot, 240 foot frontage. Ml 
8-7444.

ATTENTION BUILDERS . .
Now is the time to plan for 
Spring, it won't be ItJng. We 
have six lots in one parcel, A 
zone, central, water, all ready to
So. In another location we have 

iree A sans, no water or sewer 
for $8,900. T. J Crockett, Real
tor, 048-15n.

new high | 
ig lots for 

eale. Blscott Agency, 9-7683..

COVENTRY — Near 
school, large buildin;

f o r ' b a l e—extra large lot la B 
aone on Oak Street, Maneheater. 
CaU MI 9-8891.

Read Herkid Advs.

RANGE
w o

FUEL OIL 
GASOLI.NE

BANTLY OIL
( t )\l l '  W )  . i \ c .

::;i 'iK’n -  i
1 I.. Mil .  I-, II li- i.'.'.i >

( , I u . .. n

THURSDAY ONLY!
W A YN ST  NATIVE

CHICKEN 
BREASTS

HILLTOP MARKET
234 OAK STREET ̂  Ml f.7547

E L A S T I G I Z E D r r r .“:
TOPLINE...
spells pure

w a lk in g  j o y !  pmap-

$ 1 3 . 9 9

CUSTAFSON’ S 
SHOE S T O R E . . .
7M  M A IN  8T R K E T ---4fA N C H B 8T B It

FINANCES... FAMILY STYLE!
I

T he m atter o f  ‘ ‘famil.Y finances”  has m any as
pects, in all o f  wliich an institution like ours can 
be extremel.v helpful. Fee! free to talk ov er  

, finance.s an.vtime with M anchester's oldest fin a n 
cial institution.

'0

-ft

S A V I N G S
L O A N

A S .S O C I A T I C> N

/XfSUM£-O^SA VrAfBX

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND ON 

INSI RED SAVINGS

aawc ms TH' s  e t e i ST  riw«Nci*i .  . i sSTiTUTiea
/OOT *A€ai/$ tU M a t

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE SI, COVENTRY

im

I I
Extra Hours OPEN TILL S P.M. MON.-TUES.-FRIDAY

THITR-SDAY 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.—WED. CI.OSED AT NOON

i l i i i l j I M i y i l l i S

AT OUR 
FOUNTAIN 
DELICIOUft

STEAK
SANDWICH

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

942 M.\1N S T „ tO R N E R  OK S i'. JA M E S ST.
With Freoch Friea

57c 1 ON SALE THURSDAY. FRIDAY 1 SATURDAY

REG. 30c I y OUR fr ien d ly
ICE CREAM  

SODA
Any Flavor

FREE
DELIVERY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
DRUG SALE

Worthmoro
NBBLE BITH
0mm* ytsr iawritt KOrt. 
O W M ^ aeftM eJIBNa 
ft rfcl Mar IiIMm.

tpwrSfit.. /  7 C

EPSOM 
SALT

6 Lb., 3 7

MILK OF 
MAGNESIA 

2 3 c

Toki’ o good look at your

n (  ( n h i i K ^

Wbet de ysM lee? k  k well 
lie du d .fer faaiNy emerfleiMiMT 
Be tare yeu have edeeve** •«P-, 
pliet ef f/edi everyday drufli end 
flftt-eid ewppliee en hend. fere-

K ti|hl new ea* fareelell werry 
lekri

O l^ E l
• A - f i

SPRING HOUSECLEANING

REG. 1.98

TWO-TONE WOVEN

UUNDRY BASKETS

$ 1 . 5 9

«D
DETEROEHT

I A 7 -
■Ok MirV V

NOUiKMOLD
SPONGES

Deodorizer AMiried iiiae aod eeten

MOTH
CRYSTALS

KFX>. 1.49
S Lba. 4.09

SCRATCH
PADS

' BKO. Be Ea.

2  for 5c

■'1
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Th* Amartoiu LAgion will ipon- 
M f  »  nimmaae lale Friday at 6 
pjn. at-tha Peat Home. Donationa 
wlU be aocepted all day tomor-

Oantral Neighborhood. Girl Scout 
leadem will meet 'Friday at 9:15 
ajn. at the home of Mrs. Anthony 
J. Orirtt. .chairman, 37 Academy 
St. A ll leaders and assistant lead
ers of South Neighborhood are in- 
tlted.

Plans for a spring dance Sat
urday, June 8, at the K  of C Home 
were discussed lest nig:ht at a 
meeting of the executive board of 
the Newcomer’s Club of the Man
chester TW CA at the home of Mrs. 
Ronald Prlmavera, 108 Croft Dr.

'Ihe Golden Age dub will meet 
Friday at 8 p.m. at the Senior Cit- 
laen room at the old technical 
school. School -St.

The French Chxb of Manchester 
Will meet and elect officers Friday 
at 8 p.m. at Orange Hall. Cards 
Will played and refreshments 
served.

Shop All Day Thursday 
till Nine P.M. For These 

Special Values
Pinehurst custom cut meat de
partment offers a special value 
in Government inspected, corn- 
fed State of Iowa Pork. Really 
line pork comes from the Iowa, 
"land of com’’ country. . . .

Whole 10 to 11 lb. strips of 
pork, cut into two roasts 8 
to 10 chops . . . will be of
fered at 49c lb. Or we will 
gladly cut the strip 1 roast 
and more chops than 10 . . .  
or all into chops as you 
prefer.

59c Freshly Chopped 
Pinehurst Hamburg 

lb. 49c
10 lb. lots 43c lb.

I f  you are beef minded this 
week . . . try a Pinehurst 
boneless chuck roast at 79c 
lb. . . .  or a block chuck at 
59c to 69c lb. We have 
plenty of extra lean rump 
roasts, sirloin tips, silver 
tips, eye rounds and our 
easy to serve Newport rib 
oven roast.

Boneless loin pork roasts 
are lower at 85c lb. and we 
feature 7-rib cuts of roast 
pork at 29c lb. Center pork 
chops 79c lb.

CJenter Cuts of Swordfish 
Haddock and Floimder Fillets 

Oysters *md Cape Tiny, 
Tender Scallops

With St. Patrick’s Day, Sun
day, March 17, demand will be 
heavy for Pinehurst Tender- 
cure Corned Reef. Available 
starting Thursday, Corned lean 
ohuoka rumps and briskets.

Pinehurst 
M AR C H  SALE 
O N  SHURFINE 

CAN N ED  FOODS
Outstanding values. Please buy 
in quantities advertised for 
special price. Check the price, 
try the quality.

Shurfine
FRU IT COCKTAIL
2 No. 2 Cans 63c

Shurfine Fanqv 
PU RPLE  PLUMS 

4 No. 2 Y2 Cans ,99c

Shurfine'
TOMATO JUICE

3 46 Oz. Cans 79c

Shurfine 
APPLESAUCE  

7 No. 803 Cans 99c

Shurfine
Cream Style CORN
4 No. 303 Cans , 49c

Shurfine
CUT GREEN BEANS
5 No. 303 Cans 89c

Shurfine 
SLICED BEETS

6 No. 308 Cans 79c

Shurfine
Elberta PEACHES

(Tattered; Toms) 
Sliced or 'Halves 

2 No. 21/̂  C)ans 69c

Everyday Low Prices 
Shurfine

T U N A —8 for 99c 

Shurfine
FLOUR — 5  Lbe. 48c

HOOD iH ILK  
Gal. 76c

PJn0hurst
toe MAIN 8T.

iimi i l  ■■— ■■■■■

The Girl’* Friendly S o c i a t y  
Sponsors of St. Mary’S" Episcopal 
Church will meet Friday at 8 p.m. 
in the old parish hall at the church. 
The Rev. Ronald E. Haldemah, 
perpetual deacon, will speak on 
Lenten programs at the church. 
Mrs. John Trotter and Mrs. Dor
othy Turner will be hostesses.

, The Town Committee of the 
Manchester YW CA will meet to
night at 8 at the Community Y, 79 
N. Main St.

’The Ladies Home League of the 
Salvation Army will sponsor .an 
Irish Tea tomorrow from 11 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. at the Youth Center. 
’There will be a bake sale, and 
luncheon will be served. The pub
lic is Invited.

Peter Kracunas, son of Mr. ‘and 
Mrs, A. P. Kracunas, 64 'Turnbull 
Rd.. has been initiated Into the 
Babson Institute chapter of Alpha 
Delta Sigma, national advertising 
fraternity, at Wellesley Hills, 
Mass. He is a 1961 graduate of 
Manchester High School, and a 
junior at the institution where he 
is majoring in accounting.

The Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children wdll 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Bunce' 
Center.'

"Ihe Covenant Women’s Guild of 
Trinity Covenant Church will meet 
Friday at "8 p.m. in the sanctuary. 
Miss Elsie Johnson and Miss Ellen 
Johnson will be hostesses. A greet
ing card sale will benefit the 
church building fund.

Board Weighs 
Use of School

Advertisement

The best time to plan your es
tate is now. The CONNECTICUT 
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY, 
893 Main St., Invites you to come 
in and we wil help you set your 
plans in motion. Mr. ’Thomas B. 
Cannon, Trust Officer, is here 
every ’Tuesday for consultation. 
No obligation of course. An ap
pointment in your home can be 
arranged if you wish.

What to do with the Buckland 
School is a question pending deci
sion by the board of education, 
which- heard various suggestions 
last night.

Ted Cummings, chairman of the 
board’s building arid sites commit
tee, ' said he plans to present 
the committee’s recommendations 
March 20, the date of the next 
board meeting.

A t present, the school houses' a 
kindergarten and Grades 1, 2, 3 
and 5. One suggested use for the 
old school, built in 1922̂  is to con
vert it into a “neighborhood 
school," which would include a 
kindergarten and G r a d e s  1 
through 3.

The board could also discontinue 
using the building, another sugges
tion, and transport the children to 
other schools.

I f  the school is retained for ed
ucational usage, Supt. of Schools 
William H. Curtis says extensive 
improvements must be made to the 
facilities, Including addition of a 
health suite, construction of cab
inets and storage space, new floor
ing, and new windows.

"We'll have to spend quite a bit 
of money on it to bring it up to 
reasonable standards," said Supt. 
Curtis.

Abe Nussdorf, 587 N. Main St., 
and Mrs. Ralph Lewis. 149 Adams 
St., gave their opinions on the 
school.

Mrs. Lewis asked that the 
|x>ard take steps to avoid the 
fluctuation in class size. She said 
she prefers that the school be 
abandoned, although if it were re
tained, she said she wants im
provements made to it.

Nussdorf said, “Buckland cer
tainly hasn’t been getting its share 
of maintenance." He added that, 
since the school is small, the board 
might poll the neighborhood and 
find out what the residents would 
like done with it.

Supt. Curtis explained the rea

soning behind his recommenda
tions for the Buckland and Rob
ertson Schools, included in P a r i H 
of his report on future school 
needs.

He said that various factors In 
the area, including the new high
way operations planned, polat to 
“ potential' alftindonment’ ’ of the 
school. I f  the sqhool is abandoned, 
the pupils wouldxbe transported 
to Robertson S ch o^  he said.

The superintendent 'tepommends 
an addition to, the Ro b ' f c r t s o n  
School to handle the added \^u - 
dents and to correct crowded cdn- 
ditions.

He said he prefers that the ad
dition not be built abutting on the 
present building, but on the site 
with a connector to the existing 
building.

He said there are four additional 
plots of land adjacent to the site 
which the town could acquire for 
the addition,, to give "additional 
freedom” to the architect.

Board members Atty. William 
Cblllns, William Buckley and Bel- 
don Schaffer said they are in fa
vor of retaining the B u c k l a n d  
School and converting it into a 
neighborhood school.

Prison Gbaplain 
Explains System

"The purpose, o f 'a  prison Is to 
punish criminals, but Its secondary 
function is to try and rehabilitate 
them.’’ the Rev. Joseph W. ftey-

holds, chaplain at Wsthsnflsld 
Stats P r is ^  told shout 76 par
ents and tsachsni last night at a 
meeting of the Nathan Hale PTA  
at the eohool. His subject was 
"The State Penal System.’’

Prisons have a'‘ dUly schedule 
fo r inmates, the chaplain said, 
adding that fadlitles are provided

to fulfill physicid and m a t^a l 
neeck). They include schooling from 
Grade 1 to Grade 12, 
facilities, and vocational subjects.

Moat o f the Inmates, he 
given Jobe working In the kitchen, 
running machlnto In the prison 
taUor shop, a n d ;sweeping floors. 
He believes that th« pitaclp^ 
causes for many men having to

serve prison sentenoss a n  lack of 
m oral and. reUglou# training In 
their younger Uf*.

RefreehmenU wore served in the 
cafeteria after a burinessjntotlng. 
Members of a. Girt Boowh. Tteop, 
sponsored by the school, attended 
the program. , ^  «

Mrs.. Paul Wick’s Grade 8 room 
won the attendance l^eimer.

S

Open 
Monday 
thru Saturday 
9:30 to 5:30
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OPEN
THURSDAY [|
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Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Mrt. Dorlt 

Starkweather, who p a s s e d  away 
March 13. 1%2.

Always remembered.
Husband and children

Card Of Thanks
We wlah to thank all of our nelph- 

bors friends and relatives for the 
many acts of kindness and sympathy 
shown us in our recent bereavement. 
We especially thank the doctors and 
nurses of the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, the public vi8ltln| iwraPO' 
the American Legion and ^1 mose who 
sent the beautiful floral tributes and 
loaned the use of cars.

Mother Mrs, Helen Burbeck 
Wife Mrs. Violet Burbeck 
Daughter. Carole Burbeck

RhrCleaxr
Get Your Spring 

Clothes Ready Now!
DRY CLEAN

8  LBS. FOR ^ 2 . 0 0
In approxiniately 35 minutes clothes are cleaned, dried 
and COMPLETELY ODOR FREE!

Convenient to downtown shopping

* Paiidng at Door
Comfortable Lounge 

Air-Conditioned 
FM Music

--SA Y S  —

(g)WMd»»oi
Corporation, t M ,  

AWrtpfcta fM arvaA 
*Sarvlca Marli ol 

Whirlpool C orpOf— Oi

176 SPRUCE STREET
ACROSS FROM COLONIAL MANOR APTS.

OPEN
7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

DAILY

GREEN
wit/i ail cash purchases

r!...FRIDAY!...and SATURDAY!
SIGNS of SPRING
• McKETTRICK • KORELL

1 . ^

■®s| 
\\

ili:!:
i l

iiiiil

Phone 
MI 3-4123 HOUSE &. HALE
DOUBLE

Mam St. 
Manchester 
MI 3-4123

GREEN STAMPS 
THURS., FRI. and SAT.

WITH ALL CASH PURCHASESl

upper left: McKettrick’s striped jersey top
ped with a solid linen jacket, mint or blue. 
10 to 18.

center: McKettrick’s sleeveless sheath in a 
striped cotton knit, navy, brown or green. 
10 to 18.

upper right: a Korell Plus in blue, green and 
gray nylon print jersey. 18 plus and 24 plus.

14.99
lower left: a Korell Plus in a spring sheer 
print, blue, green, brown. 18 plus to 22 plus.

10.99
lower right: a Korell Plus in silky green or 
blue polka dot prints. 12 plus to 22 plus.

14.99

- SANDLER OF BOSTON’S FORUM . . .  the noblest raemer (A. 
diem sH! Sairfler nleelc irom handsewn* crescent toe to hsndsomo 
stsdtod beeL'And aoM

80.99 at our Shoe Sake
•

nameless brown, the most neutral of all; 4 ^  to 10; A A .to  B 

SEE OUR FINE COLLECTION OF OTHER *

SANDLER SHOES FROM $8.99‘ to 813.99

“SHOE FITTING IS OUR BUSINESS T’ '

 ̂ in

one 
of the 
atMime 
favorite 
bras I 
formtit 
romance

CLASSIC PRE3-SHAPED 
CONTOUR BRA...FROM

The thin-foam lining gives a little extra shaping for 
the minus figure or a little extra, support for plus 
cup sizes. Machine washable cotton.

32A to 38B

$^ 00
C cup and Black 

in all sizes

$ Q 5 0

)00

And a favorite for good rea
sons. The lift lasts . . .  and 
lasts! Nylo-Braid cirde stitch
ing in the cups ^shapes and 
keeps a high« young line. It’e

cotton for easy wSsh. and 
longer wear. IPs comfortable 
No wonder Formfit style 66fe 
is a daasic. Sizes 32A to 
88C.

P
W

* ■ ■ • . ' Y ' ‘ ■ A' .

' ' ‘ A  ' ' ■ ■ ' ' ; '  " ' ■ ■ I '

Dafly Net Prise Rue 
r the WMk IM M  
Ibrah e, m s

13,957
ro ft lw  Aodtt
tH OmdatloB M a n c h e » t e r - ^ A  C i t y  o f  V i l la g e  C h a r m

The Wsetlur
Foraeaat of H.. S. Weather See

Velr iutd eel< toelgit. Urir 
Z5. Friday moetly suaay w M  
tie temper attire ehaage; Mgh 
46.
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R ^ ,  Flood 
lease; Mild 

Coats Dixie
' By THK ASSOCBATUD PBE8B

Mud, muck and misery 
greeted, thousands of families 
returning to their homes to
day in portions of five south
ern states hit hardest by rom- 

-paging rivers and streams.
other thouaands were homeleie 

■till, but the torrential rains were 
over and the flood waters were 
receding in n^ost eecUona.' -̂%

Property damage mounted x to 
many millions of doliare, and ma)K 
■ive cleanup operatlohe added to 
the cost. TtUck mud coated homes 
businesses and roads, in some 
areas. Occasional mudslides 
Mocked etreete.

Parts of southeastern Kentucky 
and southwestern West Virginia 
were declared, disaster areas by 
President Kennedy.

Elfteen deaths war* attributed 
to the floods and five persons were 
missing. Six died in West Virginia, 
four in Tennessee, two In Ken
tucky, two In Virginia and one in 
Alabama.

Volunteers buUt an emergency 
wall of dirt to augment a flood 
wall at Preetonburg, Ky., and the 
barrier turned back the Big San
dy R iver with Just four inches to 
spare.

At Paintsvllle, down river from 
Preetonburg, water was reported 
over the pariclng metere on the 
main street. About 1,000 of the 
2,400 persons in the town were 
evacuated, but a Civil Defense 
spokesman described the situation 
as well in hand.

Ten passengers and a driver 
were rescued from a Gr^hound 
bus trapped for more than eight 
hours In flood waters on a  high
way 86 miles west of Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

Amphibious vehicles were used 
to remove the pusengers and. bus 
driver Forrest F . Darnell of Mem-

(Continued on Fege Thirteen)

l/.S. R e j e c t s  
C l a i m  Ships 
Shelled B o a t

By BARRT SGHWEID
WASHINGTON (A P )—The State 

Department has denied a Soviet 
charge that three American war
ships fired on a Soviet trawler 
last Friday.

Six, Navy -destroyers fired gun
nery exercises in the area—70 
miles east of Norfolk, Va.—but the 
nearest surface ship was 12 miles 
away, five miles - beyond the de
stroyers’ maximum antiaircraft 
range, said a statement Issued 
Wednesday night by the State De
partment.

The surface ship was not iden
tified and a spokesman said he 
did not know if  It was a Soviet 
vessel.

In its protest the Soviet Union 
said two cruisers and a destroyer 
fired dummy — nonexplosive— 
shells near a Soviet ship. ’This, 
said Moscow, was "sm act of 
sheer wantonness which could 
have grave consequences.’ ’

Lincoln White, State Depart
ment press officer, said he did not 
know whether the antiaircraft 
shells fired by the destroyers were 
diunmies or live, aainmunltion. A 
formal reply to Moscow’s protest 
along the lines of Wednesday 
night’s statement will be made, 
he said.

The statement described the loc- 
ognlzed U.S. Navy operations 
atlon as "an establi^ed and rec- 
area."

"On the day In question U.S. 
naval vessels, none of which were 
oruisers, were in the area," It

(Oonttoued on Pag* Btovea)

Farmer to Appeal 
Servitude Finding

NEW HAVEN (AP )—Ant One o f them was Oros, who had
advertisement in a poultry 
journal told David I. Shack- 
ney how farm labor could be 
obtained in Mexico.

Shackney went to Mexico d t y  
to hire someone,i«-.WQrk.-hla. CWir 
iteeticiit chicken farm. ’There, in 
July 1960, he met Ixils Humberto 
Oros, a taxi driver.

That was hdw It atarted. ’The 
and came yesterday, after seven 
weeks- o f federal court sessions.

’The jury verdict: Shackney, 62, 
'was guilty o f six counts of keep
ing, members o f the Oros family m 
involuntary servitude. ’The maxi
mum penalty: 30 years In prison 
and a  |80;bM fine.

It  was not difficult to find peo
ple willing to come to the United 
States. V

" I  had people sbuKllng in line 
waiting," Shackney auH. during his 
trial.

been In the United States before 
and longed to return. ’The day he 

.,met Shackney in his cab was a day 
his dreams seemed to be coming 
true.

But- Shackney wouldn’t say yes

State News 
Roundup

Officialg Probing 
Jaitbreak Attempt

tel room for approval.
I n s t e a d ,  Shackney returned 

north after arran^ng to bring two 
other Mexican families along after 
him,' But Oros’ would not be dis
couraged.

He wrote to Shackney begging 
for a chance. One of his letters, 
Introduced during the trial read 
In part:

"Don’t kill my hopes to come to 
the United States. Please answer 
me.”

One day Shackney relented and 
on July 12. 1961, a Sunday, Oros,

(Continued on Page Nine)

Leflore County Fights SNCC

Negro Voter Drive 
Encounters Gunfire

GRBBNWOOD, Miss. (A P )—De-*County and complied a report on
spite bullets and shotgun blasts, 
Negro voter registration leaders 
today pushed ahead in their drive.

"But we are being very, very 
careful,”  said Samuel Block, 23, 
of Cleveland, Miss., a field secre
tary for the Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee.

Twice In the span of a week 
SNCC woricers reported being 
fired upon from a, passing vehicle. 
Block said one of the weapons 
must have been a submachine 
gun.

No one has been killed but 
James Travis, 80, ,of Jackson, 
Miss., was 'WDimded.' ’Two others 
said they were cut by flying glass 
from a car vrindow shattered by 
buckshot.

In addition to promoting caution 
among members of the SNCC 
(thsy pronounce It "sn ick"), gun
fire moved vritat had been a rela
tively minor racial conflict into 
the major leagues.

FB I agents hustled into Leflore

N EW  HAVEN. (A P )— Fed
eral, state and local police 

even after Oros brought Ws w lfej JOHiod forces in investi- 
and five children to Shackney’s ho-1 gatlHg a reported escape plot

at the New Haven State Jail. 
State Jail Administrator Har
old E. Hegstrom said that "a  
machine gun was definitely 
involved” in the foiled plot 
yesterday. ^

Moving swiftly, authorities 
shifted eight prisoners to other 
Jails in the state,to break cliques 
and d e s t r o y  communications 
among men termed "habitual pris
oners, all awaiting expected long 
term sentences.”

Other inmates involved in the 
plot remain in the New Haven Jail, 
authorities said, but the number re
maining here was withheld.

Investigators, acting on a tip, 
found a ■washroom skylight in the 
jail loose, and heavy iron bars con
cealed in readily accessible hiding 
places by prisoners.

’The authorities had staked out 
the jail in an effort to capture the 
men who were to smuggle in 
weapons to inmates, but the police 
watch was canceled yesterday af
ter the plot became public know
ledge.

Hegstrom said that although the 
plot was foiled, chances of catch
ing the civilians Involved in sup
plying the weapons to the Inmates 
Were slim.

He declared, however, that the 
authorities would press a himt for 
the suspects.

He said the plot was nipped be
cause "o f -an extremely alert 
guard staff”  at the jail. The plot 
was uncovered by Jail Supervising 
Capt. Francis Moore. Jail gfuards 
first suspected sohieithlng wrong 
about two weeks ago and began a 
quiet but determined investigation, 
said Moore.

’Ihree federal prisoners being 
held in the $13,800 holdup o f a 
Bristol bank latt: Dec. 17 were 
among those who were to have 
been freed If the plot hadn’t fiz
zled.

They are Robert Erhardt, 34, oC 
Bridgeport; Robert Fazekas, 24, of 
FElrfleld, and James J. Nazarij- 
ohuk, 19, o f Bridgeport.

rees to
With Soviets on Rift

the situation for the Justice De 
partment.

Integration organizations, in
cluding the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People, rallied around with ex
pressions of outrage and demands 
for federal action.

Residents—both white and Ne
gro—were jolted into giving full 
attention. They wondered uneauiily 
what was coming next.

"They’re pretty shook,”  said W. 
S. Richardson, general manager of 
the Greenwood Dally Common
wealth. "Most of them don't think 
all this (violence) was necessary."

SNCXl has not been notably suc
cessful in this delta area.

Block sold SNCC workers, dur
ing elgllt months, had talked about 
36 Negroes Into trying to register 
as 'voters.

Key to the puzzle Iz that Leflore 
OMintyiz. .white rszidents, outnum
bered nearly 2-1, are firm ly con-

(Oontlmied en Page Eleven)

Planes Afire in the Sky
Some trails from two A ir Force planes damaged by the premature explosion of a delayed action 660- 
pound aerial land mine bomb during .a close ground support weapons teat Feb. 7 at BgUn Air 
Force Base, Fla. Three crewmen In the two pl€ines b a il^  out safely seconds after this picture was 
recorded by a Mitchell motion picture camera with 12-inch lens. The planes are 75 feet over the 
blast area. A t left is a McDonnell F-101 piloted by Capt. Burton M. Field. St. Petersburg, Fla., 
with T. Sgt. Calvin McCollum, Reseda, Calif., a cameraman, also aboard. A t right is a Republic 
F-105 piloted by Maj. FYederick C. Kyler, Glendale, CaUf. The photogfraph was released today in 
Washington by the Department of Defense. (A P  Photofax.)

Says USIA PoU

McNamara, Congress 
Mutually Disgruntled

By FRED 8. HOFR6IAN
WASHINGTON (AP)-r-To Con 

gress. Secretary of Defense Rob
ert 8. McNamara ie looking less 
like a gjant .these days.

And to McNamara, Congress Is 
becoming more of a halrshirt.

The Congressional disenchant
ment, which started setting in a 
year ago, is growing deeper In the 
dispute between McNamara and 
Congress over defense spending 
and award of a multibiUion dol
lar plane contract.

So far, McNamara has won 
every major clash—and probably 
not many smart betting men 
would wager against the powerful 
defense secretary in the current 
row over the TFX  fighter plane.

But in the future, the onetime 
(Ford) motor company executive 
may have to work harder to get 
his proposals through Congress.

McNamara is being called a 
know-it-all who is trying to be
come a single chief of staff by 
overrid iiv professional military 
advice. Congressmen who so de-

^scribe him are giving voice to 
views held by many uniformed of
ficers.

In return, McNamara Is accus
ing congressional critics — there 
are Republicans and Democrats 
among them—of disservice to the 
country in challeng^lng the effec
tiveness of U.S. intelligence and 
irresponsibility in urging budget 
cuts while voting to increase de
fense spending.

Informed sources indicate Mc
Namara has become increasingly 
annoyed by a combination of 
events.

One is the Senate investigation 
of award of a potential $6.5 billion 
'i'F'X fighter contract to General 
Dynamics Cotp. over the Boeing 
Co. McNamara has strongly im
plied the investigation is distorted 
and said It has "needlessly under
mined public confidence in the in
tegrity and judgment”  of top Pen
tagon officials.

A  second reported factor is the

(Coni&Shed on Page ElghtlC

Herter at Tariffs
EDITORS N O TE '— -ChristUm A.^Herter zai.d, the program still

Herter; U.S. trade. negotiator, dis
cusses In this exclusive Interview 
the {irospect for battering down 
foreign tariffs.

By STANLEY M E U LE R
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Christian 

A. Herter, special U.S. trade 
negotiator, said today he does not 
feel that the significance of his 
new job was shattered by the res 
cent EYench veto- of Britain’s en
try -Into the Common Market.

" In  some respects' the veto en
hanced the Importance of 
the trade eiqiansion program," 
Herter said In an Interview. " I t  
certainly complicated the mat
ter.”

Just bow much the matter has 
baen complicated may become 
clear In the next |tw6 months when 
intemaUoiial t i ^ e  experts meet 
In Geneva. The Geneva talks may 
determine whether Herter, armed 
With the Ttade Expansion Act of 
1962, can help batter down foreign 
taritti and launch booming, new 
U.S. trade In . the 1960s. 
f  Sane coairasamsn' have intro- 
m ead hlUs mat would amend the 
Ttads' Kxpiiption Act to get 
arooBd the irrsnch veto. Tns 
amendmentir would allow Herter 
to negotiate for the complete ellm- 
tnatlon o f taritts vdien the United 
Statee, fife  Common Market, and 
Britain together accoimt for 80 
per cent of the world's trade..

“ I ’ve had eome reservatiana on 
thgae am endm nts," Hertwr said.

gives him the power to negotiate 
with the Common Market and 
other countries to cut tariffs in 
half.

"But we .don't know what the 
Fl'ench attitude will be on these 
specific negotiations," he con
tinued. j

The Geneva meeting, he said, 
may imravei the French attitude.

As he prepared to negotiate, 
Herter also faces pressures within 
the United States from groups 
seeking higher tariffs to protect 
American' Industries.

Herter said protectionist pres
sures have beien growing greater 
as the Oimmon Market has been 
Increasing its own tariffs against 
American farm products.
. As' an example, he, cited the 
case of frozen poultxy. Commonaarket tariffs have almost elim 

sted the Importation of U.S. 
frbzen poultry. So American 

poultry farmers have demanded 
retaliatory action.

Under the Trade Expansion Act, 
the United States can combat 
vdtat It considers an tmreasonable 
foreign ' tariff by boosting an 
American tariff on goods Coming 
from the offending coimtry.

"Unless the. tariff- on frozen 
poultry Is modified, we may have 
to taka retaliatory acti<Hi," Herter 
said.

"But It really doesn’t help the 
poultry industry to take retalia
tory action against some other 
gtojtoct coming to to the United

Hsttss; who wtti ha W to two

aa 'Fsga ,

School Site Fixed
HARTFORD (A P ) —  " I  would 

consider that we’re committed,” 
said the State Oommimioner o f f i
nance and control, and the con
troversy over the site of a pro- 
iposed state medical-dental school 
had a new twjst.

George Conkltng made the state
ment after being pressed by nerws- 
men yesterday on the Republican 
demand that the purchase of land 
in Farmington be stopped.

His remarks set o ff a heightened 
demand for an investigation.

Conkllng explained that there 
has already been a firm offer to

USSR Peace Image 
Growing in Europe

WASHINGTON (A P )—The pop-flcally at odds’’ with President

(Oonttoued on Page Nine)

News Tidbits
from the A P  Wires

Talks between publishers and 
non-striking AFL-C IO  New York 
Newspaper Guild end ■with Indicar 
tions eight newspapers will imt 
resume publication before Tues
day at earliest. . .Portug^ slams 
door on former French Premier 
George Bidault unless he promiisea 
to give up his aptl-De Gaullist 
campaign, throwing roadblock on 
Bidault’s plan perhaps to seek 
asylum there.

Shah o f Iran dedicatee Middle 
Etost’s highest dam, $75 milli<^ 
project in Bakhtiari mountains to 
generate 520,000 kilowatts o f elec
tric power, Irrigate 360,000 acres 
o f desert and put at least 500,000 
farmers to work. . .National As
sociation of Manufacturers urges 
Congress to cut taxes more than 
President Kennedy recommended 
and postixine revisions of revenue^ 
code.

Labor leaders from 11 Latto- 
American countries say workers 
are being denied benefits they ex
pected from Alliance, for F'rogreis 
program. . .St. Louis junk deal
er, Thomas Pogue, held up in his 
home and robb^ of $21,900 and 
16-year-old youth wounded to 
chase minutes’ later.

Four-year extension o f peace
time military draft law wins 
unanimous approval from Senate 
Armed Services Conuhittee. . . 
'Vienna State Opera cancels all 
ballet rehesLTsals until next Mon
day because dancers shocks ,,hy 
sex slaying of 12-year-old ballet 
student to shower room o f opera 
house.

Bill repealing law prohitotlng 
marriages between whltM and' per-

ularity of U.S. foreign policy has 
hit a record high among West 
Europeans but the Soviets have 
scored striking gains too, accord
ing to a new U.S. Information 
Agency poll.

The recent rise to pro-Sovlet 
sentiment was attributed to "the 
avoidance of war over Cuba— 
which many to Europe attribute 
more to Soviet moderation than 
to U.S. strength."

The USIA survey opinion to 
four major European nations, 
dated last month and still classi
fied as confidential, reported that 
America still runs well ahead of 
the Soviet Union in popular opin
ion.

It also said:
J. Confidence to U.S. leadership 

showed record gains in Britain 
and West G e^ an y , but dropped 
some in FYance where President 
Charles de Gaulle Is "so dramat-

T a l k s  Failure 
Swells Threat 
Of R a i l  Strike

CHICAGO (A P ) — A nationwide 
railroad strike and quick- White 
House Interventioh appeared pos
sible today sifter the collapse of 
rstilroad-union negotiations on the 
featherbedding issue.

Just 90 minutes stiter Wednes
day’s bargaining session opened, 
a conference of representatives of 
the five operating labor imions 
uid the railroads broke down.

H.E. Gilbert, president of the 
Brotherhood of Firemen s^d Eto- 
ginemcn, said the cswrlerl repre-^ 
sentatlves walked out of thb meet-” 
tag.

“ We did not leave the bswgain- 
Ing table,”  he said. “ They did. 
We are ready to negotiate when
ever the railroads make up their 
minds to engage to true collective 
bargaining,”

“ We wfent Into the conference 
^ t h  the hope that the carriers 
would be wllUng to bargain hon
estly,’ ’ he said. "W e found they 
wouldn’t.**

James. E. Wolfe, chief manage
ment negotiator, said: “ I  don't 
think that amybody wsilked out. 
We told them we were disappoint
ed and that we thought they -were 
stalling.’ ’ • I

Wolfe annoimced that the rail

Kennedy.
2. EVenchmen nonetheless con

tinue to hold the United States in 
high esteem, although De Gaulle’s 
drive for "independence" from 
America Is making some headway 
and predominant EVench opinion’ 
favors non-alignment with either 
Washington or Moscow.

Findings of USIA polls were the 
basis of contentions by Kennedy 
in his 1960 presidential campaign 
that U.S. prestige abroad had 
slumped during the Eisenhower 
years.

Last month USIA agreed to 
make public Its surveys after they 
are at least one to two years pid. 
Its stated reason for the delay 
was to avoid damage to U.S. for
eign relations by publicizing cur
rent studies. Under present USIA 
policy, last month's poll would not 
be released before 1965.

The new survey said USIA re
searchers wbuld shortly prepare 
a special memorandum from the 
European opinion sampling deal
ing specifically with the Cuban 
situation.

The report's first conclusion 
from preliminary returns on the 
European poll was that “ favor
able impressions ol U.S. foreign 
policies now stand at the highest 
point registered in Measurements 
on this index extending back to 
1966.”

"On confidence to the ability of 

(Oonttoued on Page Nine)

Syrian P i l rge  
Of Red P a r t y  
Steps Up Pace

By ALEX E FTY
DAMASCUS. Syria (A P ) — 

Syria’s new revolutionary reg l̂me 
is reported stepping up its Com
munist manhunt throughout the 
nation. Troops and military police 
are. said to have rounded up near
ly 100 Reds.

Informed sources said at least 
two members of the central com
mittee of the Syriah • Communist 
party have been arrested along 
with Communist writers and other 
party activists. j

Mustafa Amin, acting secretary- 
genferal of the central committee, 
was arrested soon after Friday's 
coup by pro-Nasser army officers.

Also sought are Socialist party 
followers 'bf the former U.A.R. 
vice president from Syria, Akram 
Houranl. Pollcie arrested two of 
his aides, former Finance Minis
ter Khalil Kallas and former Agrar
ian Minister Mustafa Hamdoun.

Houranl was rumored to be ei
ther under house arrest at Hama, 
in central Syria, or hospitalized 
at Yabroud, 60 miles from Damas
cus, after being mauled by a mob.

The revolutionary council has 
strengthened heavily armed mil
itary guards at key points to 
Damascus and coupled an appeal 
for public cooperation with a 
promise to crush "any attempt to 
create dissension.”  It charged 
that "Communists and separat
ists" are trying to imdermine 
Syria’s hew quest for Arab imity.

Damascus was quiet. Students 
whose pro-Nasser demonstrations 
were tolerated during the first 
days of the new government

Tough Line 
Still Called 
Only Policy

By JOHN RODERICK
TOKYO (A P )— Red China 

has agreed to meet a Soviet 
delegation to thrash out ideo
logical differences splitting 
th^two nations and has called 
a truce in the war of words be
tween Peking and Moscow.

But the Chinese insisted their 
hard line against the West still 
Is the correct Communist pcHlcy. 
They also stood by demands that 
the Kremlin drop talk of peaceful 
coexistence, abandon its cham
pionship of the Yugoslav Com
munists and make up with A l
bania.

Replying to Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev’s proposal for a re
conciliation meeting of Soviet and 
Chinese leaders, the Chinese f^m - 
munist party and Chairmaii'’ Mao 
Tze-tung in a letter made public 
Wednesday invited Khrushchev to 
stop in Peking during a trip he is 
expected to make to Cambodia 
this spring.

The Chinese said if that is not 
convenient, the Soviet Communist 
party can send a delegation to 
Peking "headed by another re
sponsible comrade, or we can 
send a delegation to Moscow.” 
Mao said nothing about going to 
Moscow himself.

Moscow announcements of the 
Chinese invitation gave no indica
tion that IQirushchev will go to 
Peking.

Peking said it will stop immedl- 
alely “ the publication of our re
plies in the press to open and A- 
rect attacks on the Communist 
party of China from comrades of 
the Soviet Communist party and 
other Communist parties.”

The Chinese reserved the right 
to reply to future attacks and said 
in their previous blasts they had 
been defending themselves against 
attack.

The Chinese also stated, to ap
parently unchanged terms, their 
no-compromise line on the proper 
Marxist-Leninist way to overthrow 
capitalism and imperialism. Strug
gle is the answer they said, not

(Oonttoued on Page Nine)
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Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

CHURCH ACCEPTS PEBON 
VATIC AN  C ITY  ( A P ) — Re

sponsible Vatican sonnies said 
today the excolnmanlcation of 
former Argentine President 
Juan D. Peron has been lifted 
at his request. They said the 
sanction was lifted after Bishop 
Leopoldo Eljo y  Garat o t Ma- 
drid-AIcala advised the Vatlcaa 
that Peron hlmsM was seeking 
a return to the Charch.

TO WORK FOR BAN 
LONDON (A P )—Prime Min- 

Ister Harold Macmillan said to
day he would taker any initia
tive to secure a suspeuion of 
nuclear weapon tehts. He told 
the House " f  Commons the gnvi 
eminent planned no more nu
clear tests of Its own and would 
continue to strive for an end to 
all testing. In February 1959,

roads will act as soon as possibleby Utah House of Representatives. 
. . . Osstro accuses three Protestant 
fundamentalist sects of being 
agehts Of U.S. Central Intelligence 
Agency in Havana. . . .

'Soviet rocket probe to Mars re
ported more than 60 million miles
from earth........ Suit asking total
desegregation of- High Points, 
N . C., schools filed by parents of 
eight Negro studc.-.ts. , . .

E1>reign secretary Lord Home in 
London plans to warn N ATO ’s Eu

to make sweeping changes in the 
work rules to eliminate what they 
call featherbedding. The carriers

-w~ -m» • -mr f  -m t f  all testing. In February 1969,Loneliness in Youth JSurtured p ^^TiIt

Strength of Winston Churchill Khrushchev In an attempt to 
give a boost to the Geneva test 
b a n  negotiations. The effort 
failed.

By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press News Analyst

WASHINGTON (A P )—Sir Win
ston Churchill, aggressive and so 
self-confident he can compose a 
book by dictating It, had a lonely 
life while growing up. Perhaps it 
was this loneliness that shaped 
and strengthened him.

It may explain to some degree 
why, in a hunt for recognition and 
identity, he asserted himself so 
belligerehtly the rest of his life, 
even when It meant making mor
tal enemies in his own England.

But he was also a romantic and 
remained one. It was no wonder 
when he was nine and his father 
gaVe him Stevenson’s Treasure 
Island to read he "devoured it 
wito delight.”

Ever since he has been a kind 
of young Jim Hawkins fighting for 
the treasure against the Long 
John Slivers of the world. The vil
lains varied but the treasure nev-

^ther died. In those 21 years Lord

first notified the unions of the er did. It was always the good of 
changes in 1959. I England, as he saw it.

The unicHis, representing 200,000
members, have stated that such 
action would trigger a strike.

Gilbert would not say flatly that 
adoption of sweeping rules 
changes would bring a walkout, 

“ We’ll know what to do If the 
railroads put the riiles changes

ropean members tiiat EYench Into effect,’ ’ he said.
President Charles de Gaulle's poll- Wolfe .said the breakoff to ne 
OiM imperil their United Statee al- gotiations, the third, should lead
Uance. . . Beftonned j tbilU-kUler 
Naltsui LeopoM says he wiU st$y 
to Puerto Rlecf, dpvote n e t  'of life 
to  Jostlfjrtar fWth o f  ttows wtas 
helped liliii arta fu ll f rsedem.

to a fact-finding board by Presi
dent Kennedy, which would delay 
any sfrlke for at leato 60 days.

(OobE SB Tmga S # a )

His parents.....Lord Randolph
Churchill and his mother, Jennie 
Jerome of New York, shipped him 
off to boarding school when he 
was seven. He stayed m schools, 
one after another, until he went 
Into (the cavalry at 21.

He himself says his nurse, a fat 
and elderly lady named Mrs. Ev
erest, was his "dearest and most 
Intimate friend" during the years 
of his growing up. He stayed with 
her adieh shs was dying. HU fa
ther ha worshipped but; hardly

l^nraWB was to when Ms to-.'

■I

Randolph, a self-centered man 
and a failure in British politics, 
had perhaps not as many as six 
extended conversations with his 
son, not as much as one weekend 
of talking.

And Churchill didn’t get, to know 
his mother well until after his fa
ther’s death. But a turning point 
came in his life’ one day when he’ 
was 12, playing with his 1,500 lead 
soldiers on a big table in his 
room.

For 20 minutes his father 
watched with a smile and. still 
smiling, suggested he go into the 
army^when he grew up. Churchill 
did. He thought at the time his 
father had. visions of military 
splendor for him.

Later, from some one ■ else. 
Churchill learned hi? father’s real 
reason for suggesting the army. 
Lord Randolph thbught his son 
was too stupid to be a lawyer and 
even wondered' if he could make 
his way in England at all.

He wasn’t the only one who 
thought Churchill stupid. He was 
at the bottom of his class in 
school. He couldn’t learn Latin, 
Greek or mathematics. He could 
learn only what Interested him, 
he said,'and they didn’t.

Even when he got out of pillltary 
school he had to go into the .caval
ry because his marks weren’t 
good enough for the Infantry. For 
anyone like him a university was 
unthinkable.

Yet, somttiow be developed a

REDS DEMONSTRATE 
MOSCOW (A P ) — About 1.000 

students marched on Iraq’s Em
bassy today in a demonstration 
protesting repression of Commu
nists in’ that Arab country. The 
students were well organized for 
the demonstration. l%e Soviet 
press for several days has been 
whipping up a protest campaign 
against arrest and executloB ’ of 
Communists to Iraq-

a)
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ARGENTINES ALERTED  
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 

(A P ) —  Argentina’s military 
leaders placed the armed forces 
on full-scale alert today In ap
parent anxiety about tlw threat 
of a Peronlst revl'val. The aetion 
follow;s a court ruling eertifying 
a Peronist-front party. Union 
Popular, for natlon-wrlde cleo- 
tions June 28. ,

SEBUM DROPPED TO SHIP 
NEW YORK (A P ) —  A Ooaiit 

Guard plane d i ^ p ^  a wpplY 
of anU-ralHes serum to ttw 
liner Queen EUzabeth at .ssa to
day for possible treatmeat o t  a 
4-year-old Canadlsn bojr. The. 
Ounard Uner was atomt 25fi 
mUes east o f New York whea 
the plane made its drop. Ths 
serum was flown to the vessel 
after li Canadian health offlelalt 
Dr. Stuart Smith. aoU to Mamy 
PUto, Alta., that Aadrsw Mo- 
Leod was titbar b i t t e d  es 
seratohed satoe tlaw ago by a  
d «i wWeh toIgM tosvs hasp to
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